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TORIQUE DAM 
BILL THROUGH 

THE COMMITTEE

SPECULATION 
RIFE AS TO BUD- 

GET PROPOSALS

CA1LLAUX FOUND 
GUILTY ON SOME 

LESSER COUNTS

A RESOLUTION 
REGARDING THE 
PORT OF ST. JOHN

PUSSYFOOT RETURNS TORNADO'S DAMAGE
New York. April St-Wtilhm' b..

Water- Montgomery, Ala, A pa-11 2B—La
tent reports at the office Ml 
eraor Kilby Indicate that 76 per
çons were killed In Alabama by 
the tornado on Tuesday, upwards 
of £00 injured end more than 1,000 
farm build toga demolished.

(Pussyfoot Johnson, of of Got-Tille, OMOI returned here today
tram Liverpool on the.steamer New 
York afterAfter Somewhat Stormy Pas

sage, and Amid Much 
Criticism

BY LEGAL MEMBERS

, Who Were Inclined to Regard 
Some of Its Provisions With 
a Considerable Amount of 
Suspicion and as Trespass
ing on Public Rights.

Itteraily having given
an eye to make Borland dry. The 
crusading agent of the American 
jAtl-Saloon League was met -by n 
host of prohibition advocates.

Hoped That Business Profits 
Tax Would be Dropped 

of Insufficient Value.

COMMONS CONSIDERED

Franchise Bill and Grand 
Trunk Legislation — Mr. 
Fielding Under Fire for 
Some Political Appoint
ments He Made.

Thus Escaping Conviction for 
High Treason—Sentence 

May be Five Years.

PROBABLY LIGHT THO*

Which Was Suggested by Mr. 
F. L. Potts Some Time

, as

t SHORTCOMINGS 
OF THE PEEL'S 

LONDON OFFICE

Ago«*■ PUBLIC ICCOUNFS 
COMMITTEE STILL 

(EOT INQUISITIVE
THE MURDER Of LOUD NOW TAKEN UP BY GOV’T

Calls for Prompt Action by 
the Dominion Authorities 
Looking for the Develop
ment of the Harbor Facili
ties of This Port.

In View of Fact That Accus- 
sed Has Already Spent 28 
Months' Incarceration — 
Many of His Friends 
Thought He Would be 
Acquitted.

MIÏ0B M'CODTl
Member of Legislature Thinks 

it Should Either be Made 
Effective or Abandoned.

Will Those Found Guilty by 
Coroner's Jury be Brought 
to Trial?

Mr. Smith, Albert, Enquires 
Into Irregularities of Public 
Works Dept

Fredericton, Apr» 22-A bill entitled 
M "ArX to Incorporate the Fraeer 
FSPW Company Limited, was before 
Hie legislative Assembly, today, sit
ting as a Committee of the Whole, 
and it had a etonny passage before 
to landed safely Into the hand of the

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, April 22.—With the Budget 

■umouraoeinenA according to (Sir 
George Poster, but a week or ten days 
off, speculation, la rife es to -the meth
od* which the new Minister will em
ploy In the collection of much needed 
revenues. While Grant Britain In
tends, under her new Budget, Just an
nounced, to dear off a goodly pant of 
the principal of her debt It is not 
anticipated tout the new Canadian 
Finance Minister wUl be ambitious 

r onough to do mote than provide for a 
. portion at least of tine present antici

pated deficit.
The decision of Great Britain Us 

continue, and even Increase, her busi
ness profits tax wee received here with 
very considerable Interest. It has 
been anticipated that Oamada would 
allow her business profits tax to drop, 
though collections for 'ho past year 
are largely still to be made, and 
though there would be lot* of time to 
revive the tax, 11 It Is thought necee- 
aary before the next aoeounting 
periods are up. The tax la not pope- 
her, either with the Government or with 
those upon whom It is imposed. And 
It has been disappointIpgly unsuccess
ful in toe conscription of wealth dur
ing the lour years of Its enforcement. 
During 16116-17 It realized only twelve 
ami a half millions; In the succeeding 
year there were collected 21 millions; 
In 1916-16 the sunt realized was 33 
million* or a total In the three years 
of about 966,066,000. During toe fiscal 
year just past the sum of about forty- 
flvte millions was reaped. In toe four 
ysara of Its incidence, therefore, about 
a hundred millions w^he produced 
from this form of taxation, or 
age of twenty-five millions a year In 
times when profits were high and war 
orders were plentiful.

There Is talk of a tax on luxuries, 
and also considerable mention of an 
Increase in the Income tax. but It la 
doubtful If toe Government hae as yet 
fully mute u pits mind as to toeee. 
Aa' for me. tariff, few changes ere ex
pected, The Prime Minister, however, 
w>ho Is expected to return to Ottawa 
during the Budget debaiVa, will make 
a pronourocemenit on flexxU policy of the 
greatest significance, as It will elate 
the tariff policy of a permanent Union
ist part.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, April 23.—Good advdee 

from the Opposition side of the House 
is sometimes followed hy the Gov- 
eminent. This flat* was demonstrated 
today when Dr. Roberta gave notice 
of motion to be moved tomorrow wtifcah 
hae to do with the development of the 
port of St. John. It will be recalled 
that during the early day» of the 
skm Mr. Poets made a spirited ad
dress in reply to the speech from the 
Throne to which he took up the

]Me, April 22—By the Associated 
Press)—Joseph Caillamx, former Prem
ier of Prance and twice Minister of 
Finance, stands tonight convicted of 
having placed his personal political 
ambition during the war higher than 
the interest of the country that honor
ed him and gave him birth. OatUeux, 
while escaping conviction for high 
treason, was found to have been reck
lessly imprudent

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B„ April 22—It to the 

opinion of the Public Accounts Ooen- 
ml-ttee that the New Brunswick office 
Being maintained In London should be 
made a more effective medium to fur
ther the interests of the province or 
be abandoned.

In the opinion of Mr. Magee a cap
able man, at a good salary, should be 
kept in London "with proper faculties 
to represent the national resourrees of 
New Brunswick, as weB as manu fax? 
tured articles.

He thought that It a progressive pol
icy could not be carried on it would 
be better to discontinue the office.

In keeping whh the views of the 
chairman, Mr. Michaud introduced the 
resolution as follows: “Be it resolv
ed that In the opinion of the commit
tee the province of New Brunswick 
should be more adequately represented 
throughout England and that adequate 
publicity throughout Europe should be 
given to our interests and national re
sources.”

(London, April 20.—The question has 
been raised in the House of Commons 
whether the persona accused of mur-

Frederiteton, April 22.—Mr. Smith of 
Albert joined the information seekers 
today and took occasion tw enquire of 
the Public Account» (Toanmlttee rev- 
garddmg certain expenditures and the 
roster of men employed In this coun
ty on public works.

The bills on Me showed that one, 
Fletcher, who halls from York Ooum 
ty had been handling considerable 
sums of money.

He had paid laborers their weekly 
saliôTüw and had otherwise carried on 
in a manner contrary to the usual cus
tom. It was also brought out by Mr 
Smith, that Mr. "Roblmspn of Monc
ton had furnished money for some of 
the work being done by the Public 
Works Department in Albert.

Mr. Legiere, ordinarily a very mild- 
mannered gentleman, became some
what excited at Mr. Smith's ques
tioning of the (Jovenimenit methods of 
finCmkjJmg work to Albert, 
aidered the honesty of most officiais 
and employees was being questioned. 
Mr. Smith said he had made Inquiry 
in view of the fact that the Minister 
of Public Work» had eatd all 
ques for Che pay of employees 
issued fro-m die Department, 
he found Mr. Fletcher down an having 
received over Severn hundred dotiarr, 
and was paying the men. he thought 
it proper that he should enquire iuio 
the tram-sat*ion. Mr. Smith thought 
k rather queer that the work in Al
bert should be under an engineer 
fw>m Fredericton, a foreman trom 
Westmorland and ftoanced temporari
ly by a money Mug from Mom.* rev 
Ho thought Albert had men capable of 
performing these duties to the satis
faction of the Governtmen*, and they 
should be given prior coiwderntion 
on the Local work.

The Law Committee of the legisla
tive Assembly hod under considera
tion today a Ml cutMed “An Act to 
inccnporate -the Central Trust Com- 

The Incorporators arn well 
mown business atd profeesi mal men 

of Westmorland. The capital stock of 
the proposed company is placed at 
five hundred thousand dollars diviti- 
©d into thanes of one hundred dollars 
each and the hetiti offices are to be at 
Moncton.

According to the term» of the Acl 
the company shall not commence 
business until at least $200,000 of stock 
have been bona «de sun scribed ana 
160,000 in cash paid theron and de 
posited In one of the chartered banks 
of Canada.

The calibre of the men 
whh the proposed financial institu
tion is such as to qtssure it» 
and its establishment wlCfl CHI a need 
in the ffinancial would of central New 
Brunswick. Mr. A. D. Holyoke of 
Woodstock is the promoter of the v.n- 
terprise and appeared before the com
mittee to expiatn the Bill.

der in «he Cork jury’s verdict ait the In- 
quest over «he body of Lord (Mayor 
McOurtaln would be brought to trial 
The Attorney-General tor Ireland, the 
Right Hon. Dénia Hanney, in reply 
said he was aiwwiting the report of 
tbe evidence given before the coroner 
before the would consider the matter.

Replying to another query, Mr. 
Harney said that m It was a 
affecting the public service he could 
give no further information ae to 
wfcethe.' the Government hod proofs 
that Mayor MoOunbain was murdered 
by a -secret society, end, if eo, why 
this evidence was not produced at the 
inquest.

Dr. Baxter ™ Insistent that the 
blU should contain amendments that 
would safeguard the interests of the 
flftueruMn of 9t. John county, which 
he represented. He made an eloquent 
■Wpeal to ttÉg members calling their 
attention to tricks that had previous- 
ly been played on the public by cor
porations which had failed to live up 
to their agreements with the legis
lature. He argued the* the fishermen 
must have some other assurance than 
that of the Frasers’ that suitable and 

‘sfffclent fleh ways -should be byilt at 
tiwir proposed dams on the Tobique, 
ao that salmon coufld reach " their 
spawning (beds. He considered it un- 
wl» th%t the House should rely upon 
the reputation ■ of the Erasers to as- 
■towthe carrying out of a vestoal 
agreement that suitable and efficient 
fish ways would he constructed. Dr.
Baxter waa ably supported In his con- 
6eoitton by Dr. Campbell, Mr. Tilley 
ami Mr. Sweeney.

A, » reran of Dr. Baxter’, appeal 
tnat the succulent paw of the mighty 
octupus" should not smother the pub
lic, amendments were adopted <ma!k- 
ing It obligatory upon the Fraser® to 
build fish waj-3 at their dame which 
Ma« be approved by the experts in 
flth culture connected with the Marine 
nod Fisheries department at Ottawa.

Others features of the bHl were at
tacked by Dr. Baxter as giving the 
ownpany a throttling grip upon the 
Province. He thought they were re- 
ortving. power® which would permit 
them at any time to sell out to other 
«terasts. and those interested, 
declared, would be on the other ride
of the Hare. He said it was the ten*- . „ ,

5 <toncy of companies, given unlimited î°„ 00 ***
powere of amalgamation to grow big- Sf0reî? BaQr* ^ <*r*°
per and bigger, and then be grabbed fhlfted’ .throwing the vessel on her 
*P by eomehody in the Republic to beaJ»«ndj9- The masts were tanned i-

THe Minister of Agriculture^ who 
was sponsor on the floor of the House 
for .the Fraeer bill, devoted consider
able time to championing the cause 
of the petitioner®. He Is noted for 
hie great verbosity and In hie reply 
to Ih\ Baxter's statements used up 
about all the words In the dictionary, 
but flawed to say anything. He flew 
high at times, and bad to be brought
of Albert by *** 0haJnnan’ Mr- Smith,

(Continued

and very close to 
toearenable ambition, tor eudh 1® the 
interpretation of the verdict of "guilty 
of commerce and correspondence with 
the enemy” which was rendered today 
aigaihst him by the French Senate.

This is the first verdict of the «art 
rendered In any of -the Allied countries 
rince the war began, "commerce” as 
interpreted by the Senators .who were 
<be Judges not meaning financial trad
ing, but commerce by means of com
mon ideas, while "ootrreepondencet” In 
this particular case te employed in the 
sense of aasocteitton. The Senators 
entered Luxembourg Palace «hfe after 
noon, with the determination to have 
finished with .the case, which hae taken 
up their time during the past three 
months. They began the dlecusekm
in a vigorous business-tike______
presenting o strange contrast to their 
bored attitude during the dkxstng days 
of the trial. No one. however, took 
«erknwly the prediction that the ren- 
diet would be reached this eventag*. 
But after -the Pourt had disposed of the 
high treason charge and that of "in- 
teUigence with the enemy," and had 

- It» own e^rereignfty 
than tour hour*, word was passed that 
a decision was impending and) Luxem
bourg Gmrdetvr were filled tv overflow
ing In the neighborhood of the Palace 
by dense crowds and police reserves 
had to be called out.

The ballots followed one another 
with great rapidity and the vote was 
150 to Sfl. The partisane of the form
er premier were thrilled with joy end 
hope when the frneaeon charge was eO 
promptly eliminated, and confidently 
predicted acquittal and began to ap
portion among themeelves the port
folios in the cabinet which Calleux 
was expected to form within six -month 
was expected to form within rix 
months after his release.

When they attempted to “have the 
Senate refrain from establishing itself, 
R k the high constitutional authority 
with power to find the accused not 
guilty as charged, but guilty of a less
er offence, their enthusiasm waned.

The doors of the deliberation cham
ber were cdos-ed—almost hermetically 
sealed. Two ushers stood by each for 
the puopooe apparently of warding off 
inquisitive newspaper men. But oc
casionally a dishevelled, perspiring 
Senator would rush out of the Cham
ber and take a direct line tor the Sen
ate bar. where he wbr immediately 
surrounded by correspondent® offering 
to purchase for him the bept vintages 
to France If only he would talk. Many 
of -the Senators did.

At times the n-odee—about® «id 
the ringing of belto—-heard within the 
Chamber were simply deafening. I| 
seemed on several ocean-tons a® though 
the disturbances might degenerate into 
a free-for-all fight It was a stormy 
scene, a Jurors room In a criminal 
court building, multiplied by twenty.

The verdict may mean a sentence of 
five years'' banishment for Oafllaux, 
which may. however, be diminished to 
one year, according or extenuating cir
cumstances are found. Incarceration 
in a fortress te another sentence which 
may bo pnononneed tomorrow when 
the high court convenes.

It was the concensus of opinion 
that the rentenoe would b» light and 
that the 28 months which Oaillaux has 
spent in jail and a sanitarium would 
be taken into consideration.

Won of the development of the winter 
port.

He acu-s-ed the Government of open 
neglect in not tmvimg acted as a Gov
ernment to bring preeeure to bear up- 
on Ottawa tn furthering the claims of 
S-t. John for coeu-jdieration at the 
hands of the Federal Government. He 
maintained that the development of 

and con- John Harbor

}
Charges of wilful murder, ta the

death of Lord -Mayor MoCurtafo ____
made in the verdict brought in by the 
Cork jury on April 17 against Premier 
Lloyd George. Lord French, Lord Lieu
tenant of Ireland-; Ian MocPhereon. 
laite Chief Secretary for IreHaad; Act
ing Inspector General Smitih, of the 
Royal Irish Constabulary, and other 
officials.

commercial development for 
vinoe as a whole and urged the Gov
ernment to get busy, show some llfa 
and send a deputation to Ottawa with 
a determination to stick there until 
the Federal authoriiee showed a dis
position to act.

The notice of motion given by I>. 
Koberts is in keeping with the sug- 
geatkem of Mr. Potts. The motion Is 
as follows 

"Whereas, that as It is in the inter, 
esta of the Province of New Brune- 
wick -that -the port of St John should 
be adequately prepared for the hand- 
ling of the commerce, both tnwaixl and 
outward, that will naturally eeetit it as 
a port; and

"Whereas* -the port of St. John has 
for twenty years or -more been one of 
the -two ports on the eastern seaboajri 
of Canada which have been availed of 
during winter for -the inward nmri out- 
w»ral »vereeae trade of Ourada; and 

‘Wticrt-ax K hae become abundtmtfcr 
,or -OTeral Tears, owing to 

the development of auch trade or traî
ne. that the said port is unable to 
handle such tncreaeed trade wMi <he 
»romptne«, despatch and eoonoow 
necessary to nodi trade; and 

••Whereas, euch Inability hae been 
wlely owing to the lack of wfcarvm 
docks, warehouse® and other 
tials to sea-borne

THRILUNG RESCUE BY 
FISHING SCHOONER Wien

FURTHER OOTMCES 
OCCUR IN IflELD

Of Crew of S.S. Westgate, 
Which is Probably Lost.

Halifax. N. S.. April 22.—(By Oast, 
(itSts Frees)—The fishing achoomler W. 
G. -Robertson. Cojptahi Theriault, ar
rived ait Shelburne. N. S, with the 
•crew of the Ship Westgate, Certain 
Steele, which was rescued at eta on 
Tuesday. The ship left Perch Amboy, 
N. J. Thursday last, for Halifax wfjtih 
1.000 tone of coal. She ran Into a

Prison
decided tar less

Sinn Fein 
Away on Destroyers—Raids 
Made by Miliary.

BeJIUsI, April «-The t 
«ta™ Sinn Feia ptftanere bum Bet 
finit and a large rwumber from Queens-
town on three deAkrren, leads to the 
belief that the authnrlUeit are planning 
to transport all Sinn Fein prtaonera 
tocm IreQand.

The bouiaa of ,a merdhamt named 
Stewart was destroyed by fire tots 
morning in County Down. In Lbneriok 
the Theatre Royal was attacked last 
night b ya dozen armed men who 
rushed the office smd held up the man
ager abstracting the receipts'of tne

ere Taken

he

$
abely cut. On Tuesday, the schooner 
W. G. Robertson hove in sight anud 
proceeded to the rescue, and -under 
great difficulties neeoued all from the 
vessel.

The sea was so rough that it -was 
impossible for (the Robertson to get 
close. Dories were -put over, Captain 
Theriault himself in one. His dory 
went the closest to the2 Westgate, 
and the -men, one by one, jumped from 
the davits and were transferred -to 
other dories f-band tog by. Captain 
Steele was -the last to leave the ship.
In all, there were 'twenty-one on board.
Several dories were badly smashed 
when the rescue -was being mode and 
come near going down. One member- 
of the crew had his head somewhat
cult, otherwise the mem ere In good y, .... -s
tdvaipe amid full of praire for the cap. - he Irish Orator Complains of 
tain end ithe grew. The Westgate war I 14- T , _
owned in Quebec and registered 192i r11® 1 reatment by Court."

(Canadian Preen)
Ottawa, Ont. April 22.—TU» He nee 

made progress today on. two important 
subject* the Franchise Bill and the 
Grand Trank legislation. In the for
mer, consideration was given to non- 
coutemtlous classes. Hon. W. 8. Field- 

(Continued on page 2.)

"Whereas, the St°jXrtvàil^dRall. 
way hao been built -at great cost to 
tow province and needs to be extend
ed to connect with the trunsoomti- 

™il* of danladcL -so as to afford 
an additional facility for the said sea- 
board commerce of Canada, and eo 
rixould be taken over and extended and 
operated by the Government of -can.

day.
Dublin, April 23—Many Adds were 

made last evening b ythe military to 
toe villages around Dublin and also 
to toe town, today. No arneebs ere

on Page Three.)

OFFICERS APPOINTED 
TO THE AIR BOARD

ported.
The last hunger striker was removed 

toom Moun t Joy prison today. He was 
token to a hospital.

conn cci ea
STORMY SCENES

TRIAL OF LARKIN
euoceta

Therefore resolved, that this House 
approves of amid directe that a delegw 
tion composed of member of tills 
House, from both «Idea; and others be 
«mit, et an early dute, to Ottawa, to 

11le FtedsriU ateihorltles 
there having the eupervlslon and can. 
teol of the trade and commerce of 
Canada, and to urge upon aatd au- 
thorltles .the vital neceeelty, not only 
In the lntereete of the port of at. John 
and tee Province of New Brunswick, 
but..ot «tat o' «1- timsdla, that euch 
additional tacHItlea as hereinbefore 
meotloned tn this resolution, be sup
plied the raid port without further 
loss of time, and that such delegation 
be named by a committee of this 
House, appointed by the Hon. Speaker

Is Ho-U-Sft. amrt tvtnunnoe.l 0y an

ejual number from each side of the 
House eo far as toe House member- 
ship of the delegation is

Evidence ofOttawojAprH 22—(By Canadian 
Frew)—Two active flying officers ftp- 
peffited to the new Air Board are Lieu, 
tenant OcAmel Robert Lodkte, and 
Llemtenant Colonel J. Stanley Soot*, 
who were respectively Superintendent 
of Flying Operations and Superihnend- 
ent ot Certificates Branch, under the 
rritrtng board. O. M. Bigger, K C„ 
N neaupcftnted Vice dhaimnan. of the 
Board and J. A. Wajsorn of the Na.vy 
Department, who wee a member of the 
retfrtng Board Is appointed Secretary. 
Lieutenant Odonel Lotikie b a Toronto 
man and Uentenant Cokmel Sooet la 
from Quebec <*ty. The original Board 
wee made wp of mtnjsterr and officials 

■of the Government who w*th the excep
tion of Mr. Bigger were enable to give 
more than limited attention to flying 
affaira.

With the creation of a CUnaUbn Air 
ÏWe and the lnanguraiMon of com 
tnenedai flying in (hmada, the appoint
ment of a permanent Board to devote 
all Its energies to flying matter» be

Steamer’s Losstons.
CIVIL SERVANTS AND 

CLOTHING QUESTION
New York, April 22-Btomny court 

aeenae which have accompanied the 
trial of James Lartrtn. Irish leader 
charged with caitminel anarchy were 
not lacking today.

Conducting hie own cane, Lankin ob
jected strenuously to ''Interruption»” 
by Supreme Court Justice Weeks and 
ttaatly wan ordered by the Justice look
ed In the Tombs prison.

The clash came durit* LanktnW ex, 
pkmatton of George R. Lovett, a form
er member of the Winnipeg police 
kmoe who was being questioned con
cerning the general strike In «hat ctay 
last year. Justice Weeks inquired 
oomcemtng the relevancy of a certain 
question and at the same time AraMst- 
aut District Attorney Rake entered 
an objection. ”

“I cannot prove my point It the 
court and the District Attorney desire 
to obscure with meaningless tatemip- 
tlonn the ♦ntnroouree of thoi«ht be
tween the defendant and the witness” 
began Larkin, "I have a right to—"

J lattice Weeks" gavel descended. 
"You have no right to say the court 
Is trying to obscure anything ta this 
owe," raid the Justice 

“I respeetffilly suggest night here 
now, you are (king eo, and the pen
alty you can administer,” retorted Lar-

GOVT WINS BOTH
EDINBURGH SEATS

U. S. Cutter Found Sea Cov
ered With Fuel Oil and 
Name Board of Steamer 
William O'Brien. Also 
Empty Lifeboat.

)
Civil Service Commission Says 

it Has Nothing to do With it.
London, April 23—(By Omfctiian As

sociated Press)—The result of the vote 
ln« tin ivlhe -by-election in North and 
South Edinburgh, which we# announc
ed today follows:

Edinburgh North—H. J. Port, Gballr 
Clou Unioniste 9944.

W. RunCiamm, Liberal, 8469.
Mayor Graham Code, Labor. 3808.
Edinburgh South—C. D. Murrey, Co

alition Unionist, 11,176.
D. T. Holman, Liberal, 8,1T7.
The Edinburgh North seat became 

vacant through the appointment of the 
late member, J. A Clyde, K. C., to the 
Scottish bench. In Bdlnbuigh South, 
Mr. Murray «ought reelection after be
ing appointed as Scottish Solicitor 
General.

Ottawa, April —Any feare enter 
banned 4n the minds of the thousands- 
of civil servants in (the capital as to 
the attitude of the Civil Servwcom 
misBion towards tiheSr contemplated 
participation In the "eccncmr.c” or 
"old clothes" campaign here may be 
quickly dissipated. The camm'iestloin 
came out quite frankly -today with t-h-» 
assurance that ’It ie none of*tbs hurt- 
ness.” what form of wearing apparel 
employes of the Government appeared 
in at their offices. Moreover there 
is good rtfaeon to believe that Ihe In
dividual members of the commission 
are completely in sympathy with the 
widespread movement having as Its 
object the cutting down of -the high 
coat of living.

“We have not the first thing to do 
with the personal appearance of mem* 
here of the c*vH service/' eald Hon. 
Dr. Roche, Chairman of the Civil S-er* 
vice Commission, when asked tor the 
commission's view upon civil servants 
adopting the regulation clothes of "old 
clothes league."

(Boston, April 22 —The coast guard 
cutter Acuahnet, which hae been 
"getting for the dteabled steamer 
WUltam O'Brien, reported early today 
by wlrele* that she hod found tile eea 
covered with fuel odl and a name 
board of the steamer drifting about 
500 miles east of New Ybrk. An 
empty lifeboat from the William 
O’Brien was picked up Tuesday in the 
same locality. ^

It to feared that the «earner went 
down not long after ahe had asked 
for help during a gate Sunday.

concerned;
“Further resolved, ithat the neoes- 

eory travelling expemees of said dele- 
ga lion In consequence of said conféra

com» a necessity. This board will be 
under the chairmanship of Hoc. Hugh 
Guthrie, SoUcftnr General and Mint» 
ter of MIMtia.

UNITED FARMERS’
guide; appears

New Publication Emanating 
from Moncton Just Out.

MEETING CALLED
CLEAR UP STRIKEMANUFACTURE OF

OLEOMARGARINE

Is Protested Against by Mon
treal Board of Trade.

[ SIR CHAS. TOWNSHEND 
TO VISIT TORONTO

’orfc, April 62. — (Canadian 
« was announced here to-

BOARD TO STUDY 
THE PROBLEMS OF

tuberculosis
^Chicago, April 22—John Grunau, 
PreaMent of the Chicago Yaedmente 
Association, thij afternoon called a 
meeting for tomorrow afternoon "to 
clear np the entire situation.”

Members of hf's organisation and of 
the other "outlaw" union, the (Jolted 
Engtnemen, were In vised to attend, 
along with Judge K. M. Landis John 
M. Glenn, Representing Illinois manu
facturers and general ménagera of the 
raflroadts.

Mr. Gmanau aald he had

Wnr Y 
t*reea)— Moncton, N. B. April 2»—Hie Untied 

Farm ere* official organ ta the Maritime 
Provtacaa, "The Untied Farmers' 
Guide," which Is being published at 
Moncton, made Its Initial appearance 
today . The Journal la In magazine

Ottawa, April 22—A Board of Tuber 
miosis Sanitarium Oonsu Hants has 
tasen appointed by the Director Medic
al Services of the Department of Sol- 
diets OWE (Roeetablhstnnrag, to visit 
oach of the twenty-three sanitaria 
throughout Canada In which patients 
of the Department are receiving treat-

«right that General Sir Charles Town-
kin.•end, the hero of Kut-Bl-Amera, will 

était Toronto on May 3, and will prob
ably accept an tnitiatloo to deliver 
an address there.

Details of Ihe arrangements for his 
brief visit te Canada have not yet been 
worked cot. He will likely spend only 
one d«T ht Toronto.

The tenons Orlttih General

"This is a direct insult to «he court" 
declared Justice Weeto, 'hud muet he 
seventy deeti with,"

Bxcuring the Jury, he called Lwkln 
to the bendh end told htai that hk 
language wn» unjust end isifetr, end 
that it called for eervere punishment. 
He then directed a deputy aheriff to 
see that Larkin was Imprisoned during 
the rest of the trial

Montreal, April 22-dUtteratloo of 
tea protest against prohibition tsr the 
manufacture end aale of oleomargar
ine tn Canada was made by the Board 
of Trade at the meeting of the Coun
cil held yesterday. After the 20tlh of 
September next, .unices legislation le 
adopted at tilde session of nettement, 
otherwise the manufacture sued cole of 
oleomargarine wfli.be prevented, hence 
the reaffirmation of the mind previous
ly taken by the Board of Trade

torn and the first Issue constate of 
sixty four pages. A subscription list

, TAKING NO CHANCES.

of 14,723 Ie claimed. New York. April 20.—Andy Holmes, 
guardian of the monkey cages at a cir
cus which la now showing here, evi
dently keeps posted on ell the latest 
scientific discoveries, He was found 
by a newspaperman the other day 
•Whoolng” away a man with a long 
white heard. •

The personnel of tirie Board lsutudes 
Dr. A F.-Miller, Nava Scotia, Sanitari
um. Kent rule, N. S.

The function of the Board te hi 
general to study the whole etiuatkm 
ta Canada with reepect te the treat
ment of tnberculosta among ex-mem
bers of the tosue, and ao far 
"tale to bring about adoption of unb 
form standards of treatment, equip 
ment, records, etc., ta such a way that 
«ha fnlleat benefit may he dsrlred from 
the treatment In each case

no recom 
mentations to mike to the men. "Any 
proposition that they rtrav make wl" 
be voted on." he said "They are fret 
to suggest any acton they desire, and 
the vote of the majority will rule "

St. Louis, Mo.. April 22—The strik
ing yardmen tn the St. Louts district 
late today voted to return to work 
pending a decision on their ware de- 
mends by the railroad Labor Beard 
providing their seniority right» are 
not dented them.

BRITISH LABOR MEN’S 
VISIT TO RUSSIA

wee en
tertained at luncheon at tfoe Canadian 
Okib today by a number of prominent 
Canadian residents here.

TROUBLE LIKELY
IN POMERANIA

London, April 22.—The delegationA MONCTON WEDDING of the British Labor Baity who will 
CO to Russia to Investi gate the eU.ua- "îf one of oar rntmtoeys sees a set

Moncton, April 22.—The marrlagef THE DISMISSALS OF
UNÏV. PROFESSORS

■1 0. N. R. brakeman, of Oampbefiton,
9> was solemnized yesterday at the 

HtgbfleM Street Baptist paraonage.
Rev. B. H. Cochrane offlctatiii«. The 
bride has been a stenographer In the 
office of the Maritime Sunday School 
Association during the pest year, 
lfr. end Mrs. McKinnon left yesterday 
afternoon tor Cempbelltoa on a short 
wedding trip. They will

tion will be composed of Philipimit- of white whiskers he becomes hyetora 
leal." said Andy.
He explained that the monkeys have 

been amreyed ell winter hy octogen
arians trying to eteel their lntoreiltlal
glande.

Snowden, Ben Turner, Robert wil-Berlin, April 23—(By the Anmctat- 
ed nom) — Despite, ofikta! reports 
that no outbreak la threatened In 
Pomerania, special oorreepoadente of 
tan Berlin newspapers

Items and Tom Shaw. WllUamn who
Is recorded es (he most radical mem
ber of the delegation hod long advo
cated direct action.

Regina, Seek. April 22—Decision 
of the Judges who heard, the evidence 
of the Inquiry Into the dismissals of to htrestl-

get» report there te plenty of taflam- 
nwtory material hr that region,

A sriradeas message tram Berlin re- Boston. April I*.—The wooden M.

r£rS« BJSviïzzF =-r r# —« -in Provlnctal Gorennmeat before H te tarorad tasre

AN IGNOMINIOUS END. SOME HAUL.party will était next Tuesday by way 
of Stodtaolm end mtagfcri The 
Laborttea decline to

the University of Saskatchewan pro- 
feasors may be looked for tally next 
week, according to a etetameot made

EXCHANGE RATE.

Montreal. April 22—New York 
funds in Montreal are quoted at 
9 7-16 per cent premium. Sterling 
In New York has advanced to 3.90 M 
tor demand, and aterltng In Montreal 
ta quoted it 4.26 14 for demand.

New York. AprU 23,—A gang of ex 
pert burglars spent an entire night 
breaking Into office» to a loft building 
qn Barclay street, They "cracked" 
five different safes and the total pro
ceeds of their night's work amounted 
to Just *26.

e responsl-

of the 'London
liston ta

r
i

» b

BRITISH WOMEN'S VOTr

London, April 22—By a vote of 
14 to 9, the committee of foe House 
of Commons today laid on the table 
the Labor Party’s Franchise BUI 
under which women would have 
been given <ihe vote at the ace of 
21, the same as men.
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BILL THROUGH 
THE COMMITTEE

en

First Contingent 
Veterans Celebrate

CIVIL WAR LOOMING 
AGAIN IN GERMANY

«C“Did Yee tver See a 
Topcoat Shimmy”

r< • ’ . X ’
teaTHERE IS A

DINING ROOM SUITE
tinNew Party Being Formed 

Composed of Farmers, Sol
diers and Laborers.

Ml

After Somewhat Stormy Pas
sage, and Amid Much 

Criticism

Anniversary of Second Battle 
of Ypres Celebrated With 
Banquet at Bond’s Last 
Evening — An Excellent 
Programme.

wHoped That Business Profita 
Tax Would be Dropped, as 

of Insufficient Value.
FOR EVERY POCKET- 
BOOK IN MARCUS’ 
IMMENSE ASSORT
MENT.

The business of this store 
is to serve all classes and 
our stocks are bought with 
that aim in view. If your 
requirements call for a 
DINING ROOM SUITE at 
$75.00—it is here. If your 
home justifies a $1,000.00 
Dining Room Outfit—it is 

also here. If it’s Welnut or Antique Oak you wish, you will see dozens of them. If 
on the other hand you are a lover of the good old Golden Oak Furniture, you simply 
must come to MARCUS’ to get a proper choice.

WHEN MAY WE EXPECT YOU?

d.
in msny s men 

hitching up Hr* one shoulder end 
thee the ether, In a vein attempt 
to shimmy Into place an overcoat 
that seemed to he forever trying 
to get away from hlmt 

Well, that's machine work.

New, hand-tailoring works In the 
collar and the shoulders of a coat 
not by stitches alone, but by per
suasive manipulative process calk

ing every Inch of the upper half 
of a coat Into actual coataet with 
the body.

Try th|e Spring Topcoats of ours 
and be assured of fit as well at 
style. $25 to $70. Featured 
specially, $30 to $60.

T(
* \((New Yortc <bh

Berlin, via London. April IS.—Coe- 
sUtutlonal government hi Germany la

COMMONS CONSIDERED V***'*e to <*«» days through the acid
beat The Relchswefor remain» In the 
Ruhr district, despite -title known In
tention of the Cabinet to bave tt with
drawn. The South German Conserva
tives are flirting with the ktea of eepa- 
ratlorv The trades unions are tres
passing upon polltlcull Jurisdiction. 
Armed reactionaries are openly dis
cussing their belief in a military dic
tatorship. The Pren/dh remain to 
Frankfort and It to reported the Pole» 
will occupy Upper Silesia.

Meant! i me the national debt is near 
the 200,000,4)00,000 mark, end industry 

. , , „ is retarded by the falling off in the
to JfcerUTa. ivglatmre. dhiet clerk» of lxMl u la ,reei, predicted tinvl
pecretary-treasurers of towns or muni- coalition will not prevail until the 
clpalWest Poetimastera and collectors el^ioana. lit is obvious that no Oab- 
of cMetioms. If there was no suitable xWiitoh to unable to effect the whii- 
rann whim this list lvakl bee-n rum i ©f the national army from the
through, he told the Housv In answer tian expect to remain in power,
to a question, he would favor returned Everything centres about the Reivhs- 
sold to ret but returned soldiers were ^vihr and since the const tout iomally 
not necessarily experienced returning vhowwi cabinet eo far has not 
officers, ceeded in mastering the Reidh-swcnr

A. L. Day 1 (toon ( Ajmapolls) said -Mr. L,^ Quieation to if -there can be some 
PteMMg w.H.i In/fhxmm'd by conditions 1>ther OabbWL wbtoh can and itltl 
In SkxKlft. There were &3 of ^okl the oonfldeace of labor.
Mr. Fielding's friends amongst «be 56 Heertiomirim of the Kipp type ore 
offlelals In Nona Scotia eligible for ap- rald pp piping to combii. ,
pohutment trader his amendment. He the Oammunfct» to establish a «........... -
aocnfced Mr. Fielding of having dis- M NalioraU Bok-hevlsm. This 1» a car 
mkned public officials when he gained reM ,)hnuM thug never hue been min- 
power In Nor. Scotia, end of having meiy defined. Whet is losenit eeems 
cbemged tine law respecting the a> to m lralmgtrüü «^-ndlgm enforced by
potntntent of sheriffs.__  mlllttarlets giving the Communists a

-Mr. Davidson wee extended saroas- free hand to exploit-lb* merchants and 
tic congratulation» by A. R. McMaster. wnne the letter make
who supported the Fielding amend- thie torolgn policy. Their foreign po-

. . llcy Tinterai I y would atm at a wur of
The amendment to the disfrenoltise. nrmge nln<g France, 

ment cloure of the Franchise Bill, blmatio* 
promised by Hon. Arthur Meighen, 

read in the House this afternoon.
It reads: "Provided -that no disabil
ity imposed by paragraph (B) of sub- 
olaiuae 4 of the Natural laaitton Act, 1919, 
shall disentitle any pen-ton on that 
ground ulooe to «inch certificate.’’ This 
amendment would allow the issue of 
certificates to certain aliens who. be
cause of their nationality, were denied 
naturalization papers for ten years af
ter the close of the war.

The evening wee spent In discussion 
of the Grand Trunk BUI. and Hon.
Mackenzie King’s letter to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurter in 1910. the same letter which 
woe placed on Bernard of Friday, was 
quoted from frequently. Mr. King 
moved en amendment that the bill 
be referred back to Committee of the 
Whole with instructions to Insert a 
clause to provide that any right of eu 
employee in the pensions system of 
the Grand Trunk should not be affect
ed by the «trike of 1910 or cirouun- 
eDances arising out of that strike.

Hon. C. J. Doherty took Mr. King 
to task for introducing ’ an unprece
dented tiling" In asking the House to 
support a doubtful claim without hear
ing the other party to the claim. If 
Mr. King was the "guardian angel” of 
these men, why did he not protect 
their rights when he made the agree
ment. The mnreodment was absolute
ly foreign to the bill now before the

At ten minutes after twelve the 
House divided on the King ahiend- 
miant. It was lost by 21. the vote 
standing: For, 69; against. 90. Of the 
cross benchers, Messrs. Kennedy end 
Halbert voted with the 
Messrs. Reid. McNutt,
Mahurg and Gould voted for the Gov
ernment.

■ de
adBY LEGAL MEMBERS Wl
tbd>9
ofWho Were Inclined to Regard 

Some of Ite Provision, With 
a Considerable Amount of 
Suspicion and as Trespass
ing on Public Rights.

Ywntea-day wea the autwaury o*Franchise Bill and Grand 
Trunk Legislation — Mr. 
Fielding Under Fire for 
Some Political Appoint
ments He Made.

beBÜthe second Battle of Ypree end the 
member# of the 1st Contingent to the 
city celebrated the occasion with a 
banquet at Bond's. The banquet room 
had been tastefully decorated tor the 
occasion and 
“Old Brigade” were present Ool Mur
ray MacLaren presided, while at hte 
right woe Mayor Hayes, and on hte 
left Brig.-Gen. Maodonell.

In order ho keep alive that spirit o< 
comradeship which made that-heroic 
stand at Y pi-es possible the members 
of tile ’Orlginaler* present unanimously 
d-x'kled to form an “Ortginoto' Club.'’ 
Major Donnelly was elected chairman 
of the committee to complete the or
ganization purposes, Mr. Weather 
heed, orderly room sergeant of the 
Machine Gun Brigade was elected sec
retary. while Cuthbert Momgam la the 
third member of the committee. All 
members of the lft Contingent to tihe 
dty are eligible for memberahip.

Major Donnelly acted as toastmaster 
for the occasion and -the following 
toasts were proposed and fittingly re
sponded to:

The King. The City. Fallen <*mt- 
radea, Our Conmadee to Canada, The 
Ladles.

Ool MaicLeren was the flret speaker 
called upon and was greeted with 
hearty applause. He made fitting ref
erence to the occasion and expressed 
the hope that these celebrations of tihe 
anniversary of Ypree would be cele. 
brated annually and that Bill who could 
attend would do so. Those Ideals 
which prompted the response of Can
ada'« lf<t Contingent should be kept 
alive. Before closing his remaiiks: Ool. 
MocLnren read a letter from the 
Young Women's Patriotic Association 
extending greetings to the men of tihe 
1st Contingent. He also read a letter 
from Chas, Robinson expressing regret 
at his inability to attend.

Mayor Haye» In responding to the 
toast to the City said that he felt very 
humble in such a gatiiering. He paid 
a graceful tribute to men who hod 
stood first at Ypree. He made light
ly of hie own service* saying hi* 
work would have failed If hie had net 
had the loyal and energetic support 
Of. the whole body of citizen». As he 
was to retire from office soon he took 
this occasion u> thank the veterans 
for the support they had given him 
since they returned. The Mayor was 
heartily applauded at the conclusion 
of nis remark». *>

Brig. Gen. Maction*» was next cabl
ed upon. He eulogized the men of the 
1st Uantingen-t, saying that they had 
put Canada in the forefront of the na
tion» of the world. He dwelt on eev- 
eral phases of the Ypres Battle to 
whJch he said that the Oanad'kuiks, 
after a emattertog of training had held 
at bay the highest trained army the 
world has ever known. This deed 
was without parallel of all the deeds 
performed by the Canadians during 
their long service. In cQosiug he paid 
a graceful tribute to those who had 
fallen. The lustre of their deeds 
would never dim. Thedr country 
would never forget nor would their 
comrade». Thrice ’’hip-hlphip pens' 
were given tor the Brigadier at the 
concltifrton of Me remarks.

Brig. Oen. MacAmeH was elected 
«on. Free, and “Col. McLaren Hon. 
Vtca-Pres. of the c*db. A vote of 
thank was extended to the Y. W. P. 
A. and to Charles Robinson, Secy. 
Returned Soldiers’ Committee tor 
their untiring effort» on behalf of the 
returned men. Sympathy was also ex
pressed for Mr. Kobtoeon in the great 
toes he had sustained.

I of

W*Pto the ei>f? co

wl(Continued from Page L) 
Official Report.

; Fredericton, IN. B.. April 28.—A»- 
aembly Chamber.—The House me» at 
3 o’clock.

1(Continued from Page 1) 
tog moved an amendment to restrict 
the appointment of returning nffiics>rs

th.
toto
In,
hoMr. 'McGrath rose to e question, of

privilege and read from the St. John 
Stmdiuxl an article ooplked from the 
Oheythosn Oonunerclal, which (he staid 
misrepresented the attitude of the 
Government end also of tihe members 
for Northumberland with rwpetot to 
the iMlramlchl Water Power Bill. The 
same paper had published an article 
which set forth that Geo. B. Fisher 
had Imported from Ontario a Pip- 
motitih Rock rooster with on egg rec
ord of 286. He considered one dtiaO»- 
memit about

DeiGihnonr’s, 68 King St imJ. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock St ou
firBORN. toi1 toa
to;TAYLOR—On April twenty^-second to 

Mr. and Mrs. *Ved R. Taylor, a son. 
URQUHART—At North Sydney. N. 

April 17th, 1920, to Mr. and Mi». L.
Y. Urqdhsot—a balvy girl.

pe
H.will follow the course this sum- 

objection on the part of Lab-
“Am I My Brothers Keeper f” 

(San Francisco Chrontole.)
Why the United States should at

tempt to tell Europe, end Asia, to say 
notiiing of Africa, how they ought to 
settle the affairs of Turkey, or must 
settle them, and recent history forces 
a feeling tha’t the President win event
ually get around to the “muet” stage) 
Is a question beyond ordinary logic. 
The United States is met a party to tihe 
League of Nations, it was not at war 
with Turkey, the State Department is 
on record with a declaration to the 
Senate, In answer to a question, that 
the Turkish treaty ta not an affair of

OBITUARY. reliable tala the other.
•Mr. Burch 111 presented the report 

of the committee on standing rati 
i Hon. 'Mr. Robinson^ for Hon. Mr. 

Byrne, submitted two report* of the. 
, law commltitee.

Mr. LeBlamc proaemUed the report 
of the committee on monlcipalttles.

Hums. Mr. Robinson introduced to bill 
; relating to the Deenozllte Summer Re- 
: sort Op, which wtais read the siooiad 
1 lima

oftoor, now strongly represented In the
Capt. Thomas A. French. City Council, le the reason. wl

Wednesday evening at his residence, 
33 Cedar street. Capt. Thomas A. 
French paeeed away in the slxty-eeve- 
truth year of his age after an ill 
of long duration. He was a sea cap
tain but had been retired tor some 
years. He leaves to mourn besides 
hid wife, one brother, Capt. Judison 
French of the 9t. John-Carleton ferry 
service, and one etoter, Mrs. Elmer | 
Price, of thto city; two step-daughters 
Mies Edith Stephen soil and Mrs. J. W. 
Miriphy, of West Somerville, Mass. 
The fumenal will take place from Vic
toria street church on Saturday after
noon at 2 o’clock. Rev. Gideon Swim 
of Moncton, will preach at the serv- 

FERGUSON—On April to George K. ic”- 
Fetrguson, of Loroevllle. In his sixty- 
fifth year after a short 1 Un ess. leav
ing his wife,’ one brother, and four 
sisters to mourn

Funeral from his late residence in 
Ix>roevllle, on Saturday at two 
o’clock.

tenMARRIED. th
oe
be

SHORT-LASQUIE—In this dty on 
April 22nd. at 1 p.m.. at 184 Main 
stirent, L. B, Short was united to 
marriage to Blanche E. Ijasquie by 
Rev. H. A. Bonnell. in the presence 
of a number of immediate friends. 
They went on tihe Valley train to 
their home at Brown's Flats.

tin
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This com fax
formidable, since nelth- 

of Conservative» nor of 
. enter such am alHauce.

I th.
The Game Act.

Hon. Mr. Smith introduced a MU to 
amend ithe Game Amt He explained 
tihat it provided for amtieewkni of the 
Itlose oeoeon. on beaver to 1928, and 
would impose am lucreaeeti fee for the 
taking of beawer ^umder permits. The 
renewal of the close 
wa-s provktod for. It would be made 
-'in oltonice to carry firearms into the 
w oods during the open season. In, fu
ture llcenties would be accompanied 
by three tags, one for the «hipement 
of bidctit another for the caroote, and 
another for the head.

The fee ito oon-vealdmte would be 
ir. creamed from $10 to $16, and the 
bounty on wildcats would be repeated. 
Non-real denit s trapper Uoeiuaes would 
be increased from $S6 to $60. There 
would be an Increase ini the penalties 
for killing moose, caribou amd deer in 
violation of the law, and itihere would 
bo a penalty for the use of poison by 
trapper».

A royalty would be Imposed on all 
pelts, and buyers and trappers of furs 

✓ would be required to make returns of 
Shipments.

Mr. LeBlaanc moved that a bill relat
ing to ithe town of Dofllhousle be re
ferred back to the Committee ou 

j Municipalities.
U Hon. Mr. Murray Introduced faille to 
, ^-provide for the redemption of the 

Hart land Bridge guaranteed deben-

palitles in defraying tihe cost of small
pox and Imfluem-za outbreaks. On the 
ground of urgency the blllà were read 
the second time.

Grand Falls Water Power.

wl

There i.>. however, another and not 
dissimilar combination broached late
ly wilth more enviable prospect». This 
is the eocalled Notlouailisit-Soclalist 
party led by Naske, former Minister of 
Defence; Herr Heine and Dr. <Suedo- 
kum and other Right Wing Socialists, 
together with certain self-styled “Mod
ernist'’ Conservâtivea. The naaue of 
Gen. Greener. w<ho succeeded Luden- 
dorff as Quartermaster-General, is 
menttomed tie leader of 'this group.

This party believes It could Induce 
tihe Reich«wehr commanders to obey 
orders. This party would stand on a 
moderate Nationalist footing as re
gards foreign policy, but would live up 
to the traditions of Socialism domes
tically. It would be essentially on. al
liance of farmers, soldiers and labor
ers «gainst merchants end anamufac
turera.

Such a party urapiegtionably to plan
ted and may be launched just before 
the elections in the expectation of 
stampeding the voters in "Cbe belief 
that here finally to a safe wuy out Of 
their predicament, because this party 
is not tainted with internationalism 
but would still go bravely ahead with 
socialization.

It would be against the Democratic 
party where business, parttoulerly 
Jewish LntbereatSt are largely repre
sented. St Is more likely that the 
launching of the National Socialist, 
party would, contone and Irritate the 
situation rather then clarify It. It is 
almost sure to result that the enorm
ous growth of the Independent Social
ists will intensify the hostility against 
the Reichswehr.

In the present almost hysterical 
condition of labor tihe only way to 
placate tihe proletariat Is disarmament 
and the wiping out of militarism. The 
perpetuation of militarism under am y 
guise is anathema to tihe greet ma
jority of workers. They have this one 
conviction in common, however, they 
may differ as to the best way of gov
erning the country thereafter. Unless 
some sounder political formula to 
found than those now agitated It Is 
gloomily prophesied that Germany 
may have to go through a civil war 
and let tihe strongest group win and 
then govern.
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DIED. NO DAYLIGHT SAVING. ha
th
mi(By Oanadkm Press.)

Hamilton. April 30.—There to ro 
possibility of daylight saving belni 
adopted here tibia year.

The city refused to have anything 
to do with “fast time" last year, and

dl<Death of Child.

Frierode of Mr. and Mrs. Bertram 
Leokte, of 38 tylar&h street will be sor
ry to learn of the death of their eldest 
child, Marjorie Helen, aged six years.

George K. Ferguson

The death occurred at Ix>mevffl1e 
yes terday after a short flUne?» of pneu
monia of George K. Ferguson, aged 
Nixty-ffive yes(ps. He leaves to mourn 
hie wife, Mrs. Jennie Ferguson, one 
brother, James of Lcanevllle, arid tour 
sisters, Mn$. Ma-tdllda Downey, Mrs. 
Thomas Witten and Mrs. Albert Will- 
son, aUl of LoroevïLte amd Mrs. C. Es- 
tey of Detroit.

A long resident of LomevIBe, high
ly respected by all who knew him. 
Mr. Ferguson was a Presbyterian by 
faith and a member of the U O. L. No. 
29 Mount Purple of Lororille.
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The funeral of Mrs. Mary E. Holder 
took place at the Baptist church, 
Hoidervtlle. on Saturday, April 17th. 
The services were conducted by the 
Rev. Mr. Ramsey, and interment was 
made at White's church cemetery, 
Long Reach.
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Dea ‘ haWhen a mistake turns out to be pro

fitable It to no longer called a mis
take.
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co»falling due in 1920. and to pro- 

id for cities, town® and munie!- gli
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Quick Sale of Floor 
Covering at Everetts

be

Hon. Mr. Foster presented a peti
tion signed by five hundred residents 

t of Grand Falls praying thaJt Imme
diate steps be token to develop the 
water power at that pto-ce, and that 
no further exemption be granted to 
the present holders.

Hon. Mr. Foeltièr Introduced a bill 
to incorporate 'the Union Church at 
McAdiam; also a bill to amend'the Con
solidated Statutes relating «to pohoola. 
He explained that the last-named bill 
was based on the report of tihe com
mittee, which had moitié certain rec
ommendations I'egarding taochers’ ml- 
niries. The bills were read a second 
time.

'Mr. Crocket moved that the bill to 
v amend the .A-ut respecting tihe Régi» 
A trad ion and Qualification of Dentists be 

JF placed on the order of the day for ref
erence to the committee of the whole 
House.

Third reading was then declared 
carried on th-e sonne division reversed. 
..The reduced Government majority 
way explained by empty benches on 
that skie of the House. Owing to the 
lateness of -the hour many members 
were absent.

COMMON COUNCIL
MET IN COMMITTEE

Yesterday Morning City Fath
ers Recommended Ten 
Thousand Dollars for the 
Beginning of a Survey of
the Gty.

Under the Barn.
If the Hearst Government or any 

other Conservative Government hod 
crawled under the barn while pro
hibition legislation we» being Intro
duced as a private bill, how the Globe 
and Star would have shrieked, amd 
how the Committee of One Hundred 
and Dominion Alliance would have 
Btormied the Parliamerot Buildings!

Hon. E. C. Drury & Co., wriggle 
under the barn, a most appropriate re
treat for farmer statesmen, while the 
question of further referendums is 
left to private members. The Drury 
Government laotos the courage thaJt 
led Sir William Hearst to itbe destruc
tion of his party. The Drury Gov
ernment lacks tlbe courage of the Un
ited Farmer platform. The U.F O. 
platform dfemauded complete and ab
solute prohibition. The Drury Gov- 
ernmenit does not lack the wisdom of 
the serpent that wriggles under the 
barn of “Let well enough alone.”

The wverotog dosed fitith an outer- 
taânment by Cruanhiy A Fax, a clever 
pair from the Opera House, and sev
eral local artists; IMeans a Saving of Nearly 25 p. c.A RIGHTEOUS JUDGE.

Patterson, N. J., April 22.—That It 
is no crime to kiss a girl was the 
weighty decision rendered by Record
er Young here when Dorothy Kuhnie 
brought long belated action against 
Jare Trlnkal as a result of an inci
dent which oooured last Christmas 
eve. Jere told the court the kiss com
plained of was the result of the hil
arity of the season and the fact that 
Mise Trlnkal had just presented hlnx 
witih a gift.

ARAB QUESTION
A DELICATE ONE aAt She committee meetkxg of the 

common council held yesterday morn
ing the gum of $10,000 was recommend
ed for the beginning of a survey of the 
dty and the nompUlEng of a detailed 
plan for the use of the assessors. It 
da estimate! the work will ooet when 
complete $2.">,000. Odannutosloner Fish
er brought up the matter of a pilo- 
meter survey of the water system but 
no adtfcm wais taken. He also report
ed tihat city blacksmiths were charg
ing the city more than they did the 
general public. No atitikm was taken.

Freight congestion and slow movement of orders from the manufacturing 
centres have created a situation extremely favorable to the people of St. John at 
this time.

%By Lynch.
(Special Cross-Atlantic Cable Service 

to The Standard. Copyright.)
London, April 61.—One of the Im

portant questions (before the Allies at 
San jümio, if not apparently the most 
importa»*., but one fraught with real 
danger. wQl be the proposal to form a 
sort of Arab conclave to serve as a 
buffer against Turkey and Russia. I 
am informed bene tonight that any 
attempt to cut the Arabs off from the 
see Lb certain to meet fierce opposition 
(Tom that kingdom. This danger to 
greater than, it appears. The Arabs 
now have a large and well disciplined 
army, while the French have only a 
«mall force. The Arabs deny the right 
of England to help France with forces 
in their territories, end the only sanc
tion of such proceedings must come 
from the League, hut If the question Is 
submitted at all. King Fefltoxl intends 
to press the League for a recognition 
of the right of self determination tor 
the Arabs.

Tobique Dam Bill.
The House we-nlB Into committee with 

Mr. Smith (Albert) In the chair, end 
took up consideration of tihe bill re
lating to the Fraser Paper Company.

•Mr. Tilley asked if provision had 
been made tihat fishways -to be installed 
in tilie dams must be under the super- i 
vision of the Federal fisheries hustpeo j 
tore. He was under the Impression 
tliat theft hud not been done, qnd an 
amendment he moved to tihalt effect.

Hon. Mr. Roberts said that the com
mitted must be satisfied not only that 
fishways would be installed, but -that 
they would be feasible for the salmon 
to pose the dam. This matter woe of 
the utmost importance too the dty of 
Bt. John.

(Mr. Burdhill said when the Corpora
tions Committee considered this bill 
large delegations of those interested 
In salmon fishing had appeared. 'Hie 
opinion was Ault fishway» should be 
provided!

(Mr. Sweeney anti that hon. members 
for Sit. John city were correct fax bring
ing. up this matter. He had always 
maotained that efficient fishways 
should be installed fax any darn. It 
looked as if the section concerning 
fightvAys had been dtridken out, and 
the Legislature should repair the 
omission; it was very necessary that 
tihe fishways be oomistructed In live 
water, eo that the salmon would find 
their way to them. He believed that 
such fishways could be constructed.

Mr. Campbell sold that, like other 
hon*. members who fami spoken, he had 
been hi the Law Cbmimtttise when this 
bill had been before the Corporations 
Committee. He wae not at ail satis
fied that tihe fish would- be able too find 

itiHSelr way up stream. It wtae a serious 
■ mention. The purpose of the bill un
doubtedly was to establish a great in
dustry, but that industry would be 
one which would root last forever, for 
it ultimately would deplete the forests. 
To obtain this Industry ,there was dan
ger that something would be done 
which would ruin eh Industry which 

" might butt forever.
Mr, Tweeddttto atift «belt 41us

We mean as regards floor covering sold in this store.

On top of an already overstocked warehouse comes an extra large order of 
floor covering and, frankly, we haven't the space to accommodate.

So we are going to offer certain patterns at a reduction to help the abnormal 
condition—and we know it will help. -

The material affected is SANOLIN, guaranteed to wear equal to any cork 
linoleum but with many advantages over the old fashioned canvas backed lino
leum.

DIED AT MONCTON
Special to The Standard.

Moneoon, April 22.—The funeral of 
tihe late Father VLuafl LetBlaroo, whose 
death occurred in the Moncton Hoe- 
pita 1, Tuesday eftoerndon, wae held tfoto 
morning, from St Thomas’ Church, 
Memramcook, and wee very largely 
attended. About twenty-five priests 
from different partis of the Diocese 
were in the •sanctuary. Requiem High 
M&ae was celebrated by 'Rev. A. Robl- 
chaud, Fox Greek, assisted by Father 
Allalu, Moncton, and Father Z. Landry, 
of the Cathedral of the Immaculate 
Ccm-oeptioe* St John- The funeral 
oration was delivered by Father 
Lellevne, of Quebec. Deceased wee a 
member of the Moncton Council, 
Knights of Columbus, end many local 
knights attended the obsequies. In
terment took place in tihe priests’ tot
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fa
fît

For instance, it will lie flat on the floor without tacking—no curling up at the 
edges, and it is absolutely waterproof.

This latter feature will at once suggest the fact that Sanolin will not rot at 
the edges or fray out despite the amount of scrubbing.

Sanolin ordinarily sells at $1.50 per yard and would here, now, except for 
the absolute lack of space, and this last situation causes us to offer it at $1.15 a 
square yard, cut only in two-yard widths.

Coming at this time of year when floor covering is in so much demand the 
price will mean a big saving—hence a quick purchase wfll be in order to 
your share.

Y*

i>,\ Beware of gum tenderness that warns 
of Pyorrhea. Four out of five people 
over forty have Pyorrhea—many un
der forty also. Loosening teeth indi
cate Pyorrhea. Bleeding gums, too. 
Remember—the* inflamed, bleeding 
gums act as eo many doorways for 
disease germs to enter the system— 
infecting the Jointe or tonsils—or 
causing other aliments.

Forhan’s positively prevent» Pyor
rhea, if used in time and used consist
ently. As it hardens the gums the 
teeth become firmer.

Brush your teeth with Forhan’s. It 
cleans the teeth scientifically—keeps 
them white and dean.

If gum-shrinkage has already set in, 
start using Forhan’s and consult a den
tist immediately far special treatment 

35c aid 60c tubes in Canada and 
U.S. If your druggist cannot supply 

•end to us direct and we will mail
foRHAtrS, LTD, Montrai

Y

f CANADA’S STORY
TOLD IN ALLEGORY

291
t

•wfiL t
fax St Thomas' cemetery.(Special Crosa-Atantlc Cable Service.)

London, April 2L—Frank Bragwym 
today told the CroeoAitfamtlc that hds 
mural decoration In the new parlia
ment building, Winnipeg, which jp half 
finished, represent» ■Canada'» war ac
tivities fax allegory. Describing his 
work, the famous artist said; "In fixe 
foreground Is e processional group of 
soldier* representing fffe at. the front. 
On the left men in a trench are dig
ging, and one is playing an aeoordeon. 
The centre group shows the wounded

3 A well-known citizen- fax the per, 
son of Jaimee McNeill, formerly tax the 
baggage express buatoese In this city, 
and well known to commercial travel
lers, died ait hte home here tilts even
ing, at tihe age of 67 years. Deceased 
was a native of 9L John, but had re
sided fax Moncton the toet tihlrty-elx 
years. Besides hte wife, he to sur
vived by one brother, Ed ward (MdNelll, 
and one stater. Mtos Jane McNeill, 
both reetdtug in St John, 
will be at St. John Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Mary McDonald died at the 
home of h^r son-in-law, Fletcher Pol- 
toy, Humphrey# Mills, this morning, at 
the advanced age of 89 years. She waa 
one of the oldest realdentis of the par
ish of Mondtoa. Her girlhood days 
vTOre spent fax Antlgodtoh, N. S. TYiree 
daughters survive.

Famous Words of

( secure

[EMULSION j'
! One mhm why OUVBNE EMUL h 

SION le eo belylul lor Coucha, Gilds, “j 
j Weekne* and a General Run-down y. 
S Condition ia, became it contains the / 

rabetance* that re-build flesh, enrich f.

See Window Display

Ik. kWd. l.pre.. ai,uun aai
&9 you are not feeling weO. see what ^ 

OU VEINE EMULSION osa de W ^

going to a dressing station. On the
right, men are feeding from a kettle 
of coup. In the background to a fodg 
siege gum being loaded fix a ruined 
wood, with shattered building behind. 
The color treatment is light amd rather 
gay, wttii sunny effect fax gold end blue 
to give the full decorative value amd 
tell the story without undue 

*s banners.

Rrhan’s <4All Drucriatu ■*«! 
O—iami Staraa kmamit. Y 4*

I% 91 Charlotte StreetMkteilhlkM, i 

5-r5WA
PORTHEGUMSFamous Woman. 

l horrid to cut“W ’t111 of sll amd a9A
Inf tae*.
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Holman’s Clipper 
Cleaned Seeds

are superior in every way. Absolutely fresh, 
of highest vitality and free of weeds. Look 
up our catalog! cr write us for prices.

R. T. HOLMAN, Limited
Summerside, P. L L

“Laxative
Bromo
Quinine
Tablets”
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“On Miami Shore”
The Waltz Success of the Season

(Sheet MimIc: Chappell fit Co.. Pob )

A favorite wherever dance mnsic re played and Beck's 
famous Orchestra have rendered this in per feta waltz time.

"Peggy,” Fox Trot, another favorite is on the reverse side 
by Coleman's Orchestra. Two big numbers on 

"Hie Mattes Voies" Record 216078

Other “His Master’s Voice" Specials :
Raravan—Fox Trot Coleman*» Orch.
My Cuban Dream—Fox Trot

Coleman*» Orchestra

[ 216104

! 216092

Mystery—Fox Trot 
‘•O" (OhlHPox Trot
Sweet «nd"Low—W altz 
Bohemia—One-Step
Please—Fox Trot 
Tumble In—One-Step

"

; Hseri'i Orchestra
Hasn’t Orchestra

All on 10-àKh djubie-sided $1.06

Do not (ail to hear them at any

“His Master’s Voice” d-
Manufactured b\>

Berliner Gram-o-phonc Company, Limited, Montreal

Window

of

Men’s
at

j. & a. McMillan
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

Month-End
Only

»
«8

See

■ - ' rv*T
: V' v • '
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:1 T0BIQUE DAM 
BILL THROUGH 

THE COMMITTEE

oarretiponding clause of the St. John 
River Hydrofi»ectric bill had been in
corporated in «Me bill.

Mr. Sweeney said timit another phase 
seemed to have escaped attention. It 
the seepage, sewage or drainage from 
a sulphite pulp «util was permitted to 
enter Che river tt would not be neoee- 
aary .to have fishways tor there 
would be no Hah.

Hon. Mr. Ventot said that matter had 
been spoken of before the corpora
tions committee, 
would interfere only wtoh epawmong 
ground and there wa» none below the 
site of the dam. Sulphite mille at 
Bathurst and at Bt Jclhn discharge 
Into the river, yet the Ash passed.

The amendment moved by Mr. Til
ley was adopted.

entire matter hadibeen discussed by 
experts from the Department of' Fish
eries before die Corporation» Commit-

there would have to bp safeguards 
for the protection of the company and 
its Jnveetmeot. If the committee im
posed condition» lu the bill that woUM 
make it difficult for the company to 
finance it would be Imtpoasüble to go 
on with the enterprise. In regard to 
the fishways the company wae willing 
to meet any reasonable demands that 
would make them satisfactory. He 
did not tike to hear enterprising men 
of the province referred to as "octu- 
Ihtoes." The Industry of the kind 
proposed on which from tour to twelve 
mttlMon dollars was to be spent would 
have to be a large one dn order to 
make a return on the investment. The 
company would employ a large num
ber of men, help the commerce of the 
country, anti give tern times the value 
the province was now deriving from 
the raw material.

Mr. (Baxter said that he had made 
no reflections upon the gentlemen 
who were interested in the bill. He 
had spoken on behalf of those who 
were concerned In the salmon fishing 
industry. The bill had some good 
features, one of which was that it 
made no provision far preference 
stock. He had offered abjections to 
the features of high finance, which the 
bill contained. He did not think that 
at least -two members of the 
nient, ae business men, were In favor 
of giving the co-mpamy all the powers 
which they sought. He could assure 
the hou. anUn-iMer that he liad not 

(Continued on page 4.)

We Invite Youtee. They had admitted that «almcm
could (paa» a twenty-foot dam; 
the proponed demis would be forty feet 
high, but on account of fiownge from 
the lower dam would halve a height of 
twenty feet for the fish (to ascend.

Merer*. Fraser bad no desire to hin
der the eaknon from going up the 
Tobtque. The time toad «tome when 
«hie greet naiturai resource must bo 
developed- Water power wa» a great 
advantage, atid the Province of Ontario 
wae one great example. Dt wa» no>t 
tie -fifst oocaalon on which opposition 
of title kind had come from toon, mem
ber» from St. John city.

Mr. Tilley «aid he must take a point 
of order. The Horn. Minister must 
confine tola remarks to the amendment. 
Which dealt with fiehwaye.

Hon. Mr. Tweeddale said he waa 
speaking to the amendnnenlt. The bill 
contained all possible eafeguarda.

Mr. Ttiley «add he’did root know 
where the hou. Minister got the ifldea 
that Bt -John members were opposed 
to the MU. Whalt they were asking 
tor waa proper protection tor the fly
ing interests. The hon. Minister should 
hold himself down to tihe aanendment, 
and root make a half hour's speech on 
waterpower® in general.

Mr. Bur chill said there waa no In
tention to emit the subsection concern
ing fishway® from the bill.

Mr. Baxter said he wished to patrol 
out to the House that this wae root the 
flrtt time (the legislature had had be
fore it an effort of a group of steM-seedc- 
ing private Individuals who were look
ing after their own advantage irres
pective of what It meant to others. 
He <Md not way this with 'the intention 
of (reflecting upon the Messrs. Fraser 
tor it wae purely a matter of business 
with them but neverttoeHees BIB must 
recognise that It was to their own in
terests and not those of others wMdb 
they wiere promoting. The bill com 
oerroed a huge industry which would 
be of undoubted interest to the prov
ince but those promoting dfid not care 
if not a pound salmon had to toe caught 
to the Bay of Fumdy if they couM have 
their own way. He wanted a prov:sIon 
which would place the decision in the 
power of some one else besides the 
Messrs. Fraser. He could not be any
thing else after the legislation which 
previously had been «lipped through 
the ‘Legislature In their interests. Hb 
had not forgotten the trick played on 
this legislature to connection with (the 
school district of Edmundston and he 
did not went a similar trick played on 
th/e people of the Bay of Pundy dis
trict. In 1912 (the St John River Hy
dro-Electric proposition was before the 
House and to the bill passed then had 
been added words with practically the 
same butent as those proposed by the 
hon. Member tor St. John (Tilley). 
The Messrs Frasers’ Lawyer evidently 
had copied thait* Act but lie had omit
ted the provision that plans of fish- 
ways» etc., must be submitted to ora
cle Le of the Department of Fisheries 
and approved of by them.

Hon. Mr. Tweeddale—'That Is in 
Section IX).”

of

SUITE To make careful comparisons with any other 
Teas on sale, as this will only strengthen 
your conversion to the use of

After Somewhat Stormy Pas
sage, and Amid Much 

Criticism
« EVERY POCKET- 
X* IN MARCUS’ 
IMENSE ASSORT- SUIDA"nSulphite seepage

BŸ LEGAL MEMBERSENT. i !

The business of this store 
to serve all classes and 
r stocks are bought with 
it aim in view. If your 
luiretnents call for a 
N1NG ROOM SUITE at 
5.00—it is here. If your 
me justifies a $1,000.00 
rting Room Outfit—it is 
ill see dozens of them. If 
ik Furniture, you simply

Who Were Inclined to Regard 
I Some of Its Provisions With 

a Considerable Amount of 
Suspicion and as Trespass
ing on Public Rights.

And then-~It'g Always Good Alike.Sulphite Draining1 MUMr. Sweeney said «hait he had Infor
mation that the chemical from a sul
phite mill draining Into salt water was 
neutralized but thtit if it drained into 
fresh wallets that would not be.

Hon. Mr. Yen tot ®a'ld that Dominion 
Fisheries Officials had been present 
before the Corporations Oommlüüee 
and had offered no objection on that 
ground. There wae very little salt 
water to the mouth of 'the Niptaiqult 
River. Dominion officials had come 
there when the pulp mill had been es
tablished and had inspected 1L They 
had offered no objection and the sal
mon are «till In the river.

Mr. Sweeney «aid that all the boo. 
members of the House did not know 
as much es the hon. Minister of Public

tog on of a legitimate enterprise.
Hon. Mr. Twfaeddaile sold that the 

stipulations of the kind referred to by 
the hon. member were inserted in most Hon. (Mr. Tweeddale said that he 
of the charters treued under the Joint hoped the hon. member was not giving 
Stock -tvompanias Act. All kinds ot vent to personal spleen to reference 
powers were given to companies seek- to the matter under discussion, 
ing Incorporation. AH features of the bill had been

Mt. Baxter—“When 1 wa, attorney- ”re,uUT *** br ‘J» corpora-
générai I -truck out a lot u. th«e “°» commltMe: “ to-*6» to Mm
thing» " a» if an organized effort wae being

' -, _ .. . made to the House to make the bin
Han- Twe€l^t^ lf inoperative. The argument that pulp

«mpantea were «sealed to Hereto» wood RhouId ^ from ««in* to
the wtatw cowen of the Drovtcce, ae vnttod State, dW not held good, 
their right, must have tome protoe- „ tM, company prepœed to menu- 

‘nt“‘ti™ th” facture It In New Brunswtck. All 
committee to tte uj the t.H and make 0Ter ,he country could now be «en 
K unworkalMe they might ae well cairtoade of pulp wood deetlned for 
throw It out at once. the American martlet. The return,

Mr. Baxter eaid -that the Frasers received wae about one-fifth of what 
had been given too much power In It should be. The company proposed 
connection with the Medawar ka river to manufacture not only pulp but pa
ced had dealt unfairly (with other per and paper products. On that ac- 
intereete. He had been misled to re- count the proposed Industry would 
gard to that bill when It was before be of great value to the country, but

the House.
Mr. Tweeddale Whines.

(Continued from Page L) 
Official Report.

; 'Fredericton*. IN. iB.. April 2Û.—Aa- 
aombly •Qhamber.—The House met at 
3 o'clock.

t
:

Mr. McGraitih rose to a question, of 
‘ privilege and read from «he 6L John 
Staadtuxl an article tiopUed from the 
Ohevttoasn CoamnerclaJ. which he «add 
mlanepresemlted the attitude of the 

1 Government and also of the members 
for (Northumberland with respect to 
the (Mlramlchl Water Power Bill. The 
same paper had published an article 
which set forth that Geo. E. Fisher 
had imported from Ontario a Fly- 
month Ro-cik rooster with an egg rec
ord of 2*8. He considered one dtiate- 
miemft about ae reliable ae the other.

Mr. Burch 111 presented the report 
of the committee on standing mil 

«Hon. Mr. Robinsoni for Horn Mr. 
BjTne, eubmettiad two report» of «he. 

, law committee-.
Mr. LeBlainc presented the report 

of the committee on municipal it lee,
(Hero. Mr. Robinson introduced a bill 

• relating to the Dsmozllle Bummer Re- 
: sort Co, which w®» read the second 
1 time.

1
govern-

J?

-36 Dock St
Works about fisheries and cheonlcils,
He had not been to the Corporations 
Committee when this had been under 
dtsousadion as the law Oxmmftteo also 
had been sitting.

Hon. Mr. Vendot—“The hon. gentle
man should have been to the Corpora 
ttone Committee. The matter wa» ful
ly discussed there.”

Mr. Sweeney said that he had good 
Information that this matter had not 
berin discussed before the Corporations 
Oommlttetx

Hou. Mr. Veniot said the matter -had 
been mentioned and a# the gentlemen 
representing the fishing interesiLs did 
root dls'ouss it, it had been dropped.

Mr. Sweeney «aid that he was per 
feetty wl-thto his rlgtiit In Introducing 
the subject-and he did not want a 
lecture from anybody.

The amendment was adopted.

1 follow the 
r. Objection on the part ot Lab-

course this sum-

now strongly represented In the
;y Council, to «be reason.

More r
imriilM&S Xl/HY serve the same old sauce tor pud- 
|WUUM^v W din*.? CROWN BRAND Syrup is the !

convenient, ready-made, golden sauce, 
blending delightfully with all puddings.
It adds that scat—that dash of flavor that la need
ed to make these dishes the great favorite of chil
dren and grown-ups alike.
The many us#» of “The Great Sweetener," for 
all cooking purposes has ceased to surprise me.

vThe Game Act.
Hon. Mr. Smith introduced a. MU to 

amend ithe Game AoL He explained 
that it provided for extension of the 
«tlose «neon, on beaver to 1528* and 
would Impose an Increased fee for the 
taking of beaver winder permits. The 
renewal of «he close 
wa-s provided for. It would be made 
van oftemoe to carry firearm» talto the 
woods during the open season. In fu
ture licenses would be aiocompaoled 
by three tags, one for the ehlpcmerot 
of hld«ek another for the carcate, and 
another for the headi

The fee (to uon-vealdmt» would be 
increiaawi from $10 to $16, and the 
bounty on wlldoate would be repeated. 
Non-residents trapper ticeroæa would 
be Increased from $06 to $60. There 
would be an Increase in the penalties 
for killing moose, caribou and deer in 
violation of bbe law, and (there would 
bo a penalty for «be use of poison by 
trappers.

A royalty would be Imposed on all 
pelts, and buyers and -trappers of furs 

/ would be required to anaike returns of 
Shipments.

Mr. LeBlainc moved that a bill relat
ing to the town of Dofllhousle be re
ferred back to the Committee on 

j Mimicipalitles.
O Hon. Mr. Aturray initroduced bills to 
, /-provide for the redemption of the 

Hiartkimd Bridge guaranteed deben- 
<and to pro- 
acid munici

palities In defraying -the cost of small
pox anti Influenza outbreak». On the 
ground of urgency the billè were read 
the second time.

) ■The Giant Octupus
Mr. Sweeney on Section 7 said he 

would like to see a provision to the 
bill that would prevent the giant octo
pus ifnorn aimaigumating with other oc 
tupusea. The Province had some ex
periences of that kind to -the poet 11 
was to be regretted that a provision of 
the kind he suggested had mot been 
inserted in the charter of Ufe Centra) 
Telephone Company. Had It been done 
there would have been no amalgama
tion, and «lie Province would not be 
now threatened wtith an increase of 
rate».

Mr. Baxter said the hon. member 
was absolutely right Section 7 con
tained clauses which should not be to 
the charter of any company. The com
pany was not a public utility, but 
might become -such before the year 
1230. Great progress had been made 
m the pulp Industry, and «he United 
States was now -thirsty for Canada’s 
pulp products. The prohibition of the 
export of pulp wood from Crown Lande 
waa a wise step, and retaliation waa 
now threatened by the American Sen
ate. It might not be unwise to com
pel «11 the pulp wood of the Province 
to be disposed of In Canada, as the 
people did not want to ;be he wens oi 
wood and drawers of water for one hun
dred million Americans. He could re
cognize -the work of the corporation 
lawyer in the. bill. He considered that 
there were a lot of clauses in the bill 
which were unnecessary for .the carry-

m
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* inxi 2, Sand 
10 pound

.I Send for FREE chI book 1er cook
ing, baking, candy-making, CROWN 
BRAND is more than a table syrup, 

uce for pudding». It la delightful.
THE CANADA STARCH CO. 

MONTREAL
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“ Tho Syrup of a thousand.asee "
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Clipper
Seeds IDSBBI

8
y. Absolutely freeh, 
ree of weeds. Look 
us for prices.

Pitfalls In Bill
Mr. Baxter «aid that it wae not to 

Section 10 which had reference to the 
Lieut enan t-Govemor-in-Cou n-cll. 
Province had no fish experts but the 
Department of Fisheries 'h-ad. He would 
move an
have that protection for business inter
ests in his oan-s/tituency he would be 
content, if not he would think that the 
House had been carried away by the 
glamor of this undertaMng.

Hon. Mr. Tweeddal

iN, Limited
,P. L L

endment and iif he could
tct

falling due In lto(>, 
id for cities, towns “There is no 

objection to such an amendment. Draft 
U and we will put it through and save 
tome/'

Hoc. Mr. Foster said that he ham 
been under «be impression that the

loor Grand Fall» Water Power.
Hon. Mr. Foster presented a peti

tion signed by five hundred residents 
of Grand Falls praying thait larane- 
dfcvte steps be taken to develop the 
water power at thait piece, and that 
no further exempt! 
the present holders.

Hon. Mr. Foster Introduced a bUl 
to incorporate the Union thrnrch at 
MeAdiam > also a bill to amend ‘the Oon- 
boUdated Statutes relating -to pohoots 
He explained that «he Last-named bill 
was based on the report of «be com
mittee, xvhidh hod made certain rec
ommendations îvgardlng taochers’ sal
aries. The bills were read a second 
time.

'Mr. Crocket moved «hat the bill to 
firaend the Act respecting tihe Regis- 
trail ion and Q-uallflcationof Dentists be 
placed on tihe order of the day for ref
erence to the committee of the whole 
House.

1

eretrs
be granted to

O'
y

25 p. c
im the manufacturing 

e people of St. John at &
pvRESSING the little daughter in the snug- 
\_J gest and most comfortably fitting Mercury 

Underwegr brings a thrill of pride and 
satisfaction to the mother.

Tobique Dam Bill.
The House wenlD into committee with 

Mr. Smith (Albert) to the chair, end 
took up consideration of «he bill re
lating to the Frasier Paper -Company.

•Mr. Tilley asked if provision toad 
been made that fishways -to he i liste lied 
in tiie dams -must be under the super- i 
vision of the Federal fisheries to spec- j 

; tore. He was under the imprension 
thttt «liait had not been done, qnd an 
u memlment be moved to «halt effect.

Hon. Mr. Roberts said that the com- 
mitt-eie must be saitisfljetd not only that 
fish-ways would be tostelled, but -that 
they would be feasible for the salmon 
to pose the dam. This matter woe of 
the utmost importance too the city of 
&t. Joflm.

(Mr. Bur chill said when the Corpora
tions Committee Considered this bill 
large delegations of those Interested 
in sa-hnion fishing hod appeared. The 
opinion was Ifralt fishways should be 
provided!

(Mr. Sweeney aatd that hon. members 
for Sit. John city were correct In bring
ing. up -this matter. He had always 
mantaineti that efficient fishways 
should be installed in -any

an extra large order of 
modate.

in to help the abnormal
Mother selects Mercury Hosiery for herself 

and the children, and knows the warmth of soft 
texture and the smoothness of fit will give a 
sense of physical well-being to her boys and girls.

Thousands of families are upholders»# the 
merits of Mercury Underwear because they 
have found every Mercury claim to be an 
honest claim.

Your dealer has Mercury Underwear or will 
be glad to order ft for you.
mercury mills

Makers ej Mercury Uninvear ami Baùny 
far Matter* Wamn.

ar equal to any cork 
1 canvas backed lino

s'—no curling up at the

HAMILTON; CANADA

*ianolin will not rot at

here, now, except for 
to offer it at $1.15 a

/
a so much demand the 
1 be in order to secure it

looked as if the section concerning 
tisbvAyB had been titiridken out, and 
the Legislature should repair «he Underwearomlesion; it was very necessary thatay the fishways be oometruioted to live nt
water, eo that the ealmoa would find 
their way to th 
such fishways could be constructed.

Mr. Campbell said tbaiU like other 
hon, members who had spoken, toe hod 
been to the law Commfttoee when this 
bill had been before the Corporations 
Committee. He 
fied that «he fish would be able to find 

ytifielr way -up stream. It -was a serious 
raiiucsftion. The purpose of the bill un- 
Moubtedly was to establish a great in
dustry, but «hot industry would be 
one which would mot last forever, for 
it ultimately would deplete «he forests. 
To obtain this Industry there was dag
ger that something would be done 
which would ruin am industry which 

*" might larrt forever.
am iMr, Ttmd«tele püa «beit tiue

He believed th«8

not at all satis-

t
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Cor. Union

For the balance of April 
we intend selling these Suits 
while they last at $35.00. 
Any of them are good value 
at $40.00 to $45.00.

Special
Bargains

m

Men’s
Clothing

Of All Kinds for Month-
End.

-------AT-------

Charlotte St.

WILCOX’S

CuticuraSôâp
----The Safety Razor----
Shaving Soap
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Your
Next Tire-

Cords
Non-Skids

\ For
Cor Comfort—{

andAcrual service on the road 
guarantees your satisfaction 
with Maple Leaf Tires. 
Freedom from tire trouble 
comes when you equip with 
Maple Leaf Tires, built with 
long mileage kept steadily 
In view.

To have your car property 
tired for comfort, locate die 
Maple Leaf dealer near yoii 
and ask to see Maple Leaf 
Cords, Maple Leaf Plain 
Treads, and Maple Leaf 
Non-Skids. Ask for the

Plain Treads
THK MAPLE LEAP

7
prices, for you will even
tually buy. »

Maple Leaf Tlpes
Local Distributors! ^

T. McAvity A Sons, Limited

Englishmen Will 
Celebrate Today

of need, and to rejoice over the vie- 
tonies gained. When the Crimean war 

the m
at once took the leading part to help
ing the etek, wounded and needy, and 
when the Allies were at last vtotorkms, 
St George’s Society celebrated the 
event by a grand ball, one of the 
brilliant ever given In the city up to 
that time, and eo In similar wars they 
were always to the fore to such mat
ière. During the great war just ended 
the society gave up all such entertain
ments and celebrated their natal day 
only in such a way that money could 
be itetped. end so during the four years 
of war the members raised over $7,000 
for the -Red Cross, Patriotic Fund. 
Royal Navy, The Navy League, Green
wich Hospital for Salions, etc., etc., 
while In addition the members sub
scribed over $1,000 out of their own 
pockets for a 
sent to the 26th Battalion and did good

service. The buot of Her late Majesty 
Queen Victoria, of glorious memory, in 
Trinity Church was placed theme In 
1887 in honor of her jubilee by St. 
George’s Society. This year the anni
versary will he celebrated toy a dinner, 
the first held for six yeans. The so
ciety boa e good charity fund, whïcîi 
Is drawn on for deserving cnees of un- 
unfortunate Englishmen.

The motto of the eoefety, “Fidea 
Patriae Sains," fretely translated to: 
Good faith is the salvation of the 
country. The following are the office
bearer» of St- Georges' Society tor this 
year:—

The Hon. Mr. Justice Grimmer, pres- 
ident.

Charles Masters end Dr. James Man
ning, vice presidents.

Venerable Archdeacon Crowfoot, 
chaplain.

James U. Thomas. Secretary.
J. F. H. Teed, assistant secretary.

F. E. Hantngton, treasurer.
Col. a T. munlee, (past president), 

historian.bens of St. George
K A. Kinneer, A. B. Bverett, mar

J. P. Clayton, F. L. Foley. W. H. 
Golem an, W. A. Shnonds, standard- 
bearers.

The local society has a membership 
of two hundred and forty.

For this year *t to planned to have 
a festival dinner at Bond’s today, e* 
which the orator of the occasion wiU 
be Rev. E. B. Hooper, a former chap
lain of «he society, who will «peak on 
“The Day." The regular annivemsaiy 
service will be held at St. Paul's 
Church, the sermon to toe preached 
by Archdeacon Crowfoot.

In Every Part of the World 
the Englishman Pays Honor 
to the Memory of England’s 
Patron, St. George of Bles
sed Memory.

Today is the day of days to the Eng
lishman, no matter what part of the 
earth he may happen to inherit for toe 
time toeingMlhe day when he pays 
honor to the memory of England’» 
patron, St. George o-f biassed memory. 
There is also a second reason tor joy 
und celebration on the part of all of 
English blood of April 33, for on that 
day day. 1918, the ships Intrepid and 
Iphigenia were sunk at the entrance 
to Zeebruge, one of the moat glorious 
feats of our navy.

The feeling of ell Englishmen for 
the land of their birth is well ex pretie 
ed in the following lines:
England. O England, dear land of our 

birth,
Land of the fair and the brave and 

the free.
England, deer England, the first of the 

earth.
Some pride to forgiven us singing of 

thee.

>Explained.
"Waiter, this coffee to nobbing but ' 

mud."
chine gun which was "Yea, sir, It woe ground this morn

ing.”—Voo Doo.

it*:lavO hVtSl

P,
à //.

1/ ,///An arm like Iron and a muscle Mike

A heart tor a friend that can always 
feel;

A will once made no man ©an repeal, 
That's wihat an Englishman’s made

i

/ 1

'

Popular-
With the Family

of.
St. George was a great warrior and 

one of those who Buffered martyrdom 
for 'the Christian, faith. The story od 
the slaying of the dragon is believed 
to be true, he having slain the beast 
to free a princess of Berult who has 
been condemned to death.

It wias during the Cru-Eiades he was 
first brought to ©be attention of the 
English. Richard I. claiming it was 
through St. tleonge he had been able 
to obtain Ms victories, 
reign of Edward III. St. George was 
made the patron saint of England and 
the order of -the Garter instituted un
der his patronage.

The cross of St. George Is the real 
flag which for a thousand years lies 
braved the battle end the breeze and 
which now forms the chief charge on 
the Union Jack, the flag of the British 
Empire today. The ©rose of St. George 
to also the omplem of that noble band 
of warriors. The Red Oross Associa 
lion. In the olden days the rallying 
cry of t.h longbow men of England was 
“St. George for England," and on many 
a hard fought field has this cry struck 
terror into the hearts of the foeman.

The local society is over one hun
dred years old, having been founded In 
1802.

8L Gecrge’e Society toe ever been 
to the front as a -society where an Eng
lishman may find a friend ox obtain 
relief, and has ever kept in mind the 
traditions of old England, and so as 
each year loitriottc Englishmen gath
ered around the festive board or met 
at the dance, the glories of old Eng 
land were recalled and the politics of 
the home lund discussed; but it 
not only in social events or in feasting 
that these Englishmen spent, their 
time, for they were always ready to 
assist the Mother Oounitry in her hour

dear fellow, I wouldn't go home on Saturday
I would come down town whhoirtmy hat ""aweek> 
end with four youngsters and no Maple Buds? No, 
my dear chapl Arm yourself with a box of Maple 
Buds for the family, and you arc the most popular 
person in the house.

“Good? Didn’t you ever taste them? Then take 
my advice and get a box to-day. The youngsters 
matt have something sweet, but I don't believe In 
letting mine eat any old rubbish. I get Cowan's 
Maple Buds regularly. They're pure and whole
some, and the children love them. So does their 
Mother."

7

During the
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uioSirop Razor
sharpens itself

*■" "• .F

JTS the itropping that counts I * Any; razor is soorf 
A ruined by unskilled stropping.

There Is one and one only Razor that Sharpens 
itself—the AutoStrop Razor. ,You can’t strop it 
wrongly—just slip the strop through the razor head 
and a few strokes to and fro will renew the blade 
edge.

Ask your friends, any who have used others and 
are now using the AutoStrop Razor, and they will 
tell you "it’s the-beet.”

Any dealer will demonstràte the AutoStrop Razor 
to you, guarantee satisfaction or refund of purchase! 
price.

Only $5.00—complete with strop and twelve 
blades in an attractive assortment of cases to suit 
any purpose.

•^7SLl~

*A

u TfoiuTms

BE

Pi
------- Ii|

Edge
Before Stropping 

(Magnified)
M*BS IN CKHfAOA,

AutoStrop Safety Raxor Co, Limited 
AutoStrop Building, Toronto, Canada

•U
After
Stropping
(Magnified^

TOBIQUE DAM 
BILL THROUGH 

THE COMMITTEE

of which shall be determined by the 
goveraor-in-council.

The House again went into commit
tee with Mr. Leper (West.) in the

to hear an express-ion of opinion con
cerning. the disposition of the Interest.

Mr. Young ashed wMt was the fu
ton; intention.

lion. Mr. Foster ea-id -that thought 
J&a<l not been given that yet and he 
would e#sk that the bill be reported.

Air. Potts said that $50,060 would 
not do much nowadays towards build
ing & residence. Let the interest ac
cumulate to tue'lp.

Hon. Mr. Murray—“In the meantime 
wt may have '-Maritime Un-ion.’'

Mr. Potts—“Yes, and you might 
have a dam”

The bjhjy w ere reported.
Hon. Air. Foster Introduced a bill 

to regulate the issue of shares Bind 
aecuriiieti by Public Utilities, on the 
ground of urgency the bill was read 
a t- econd time.

Hoiil Mr.'.Brÿroe introduced a bill to 
amend the Workmen’s Compensation 
Acl He -explained that the amend
ment provided for increased amount 
for funeral expenses, for increased ail- 
lowançds to .widows an-d children., for 
iivuva-ed .aJlpwtinoe for permanent 
partial, disability and other matters. 
He eta ted also that changes were 
made, m regard to payment tor first 
4 id,..

, t'Utit cases .Mb which any employer 
\u: ’ • ntakjng use of this- scheme under 
which pie died and hospital expenses 
were p^-id for his employees, he would 
be given credit tor it at the discre- 
Uop ot the Ixxij-tL

Hon. Mr. Byrne Introduced a bill to 
amend the Act relating to the te-soie 
of School Debentures In toe town® ot 
Mill town and tit. Stephen, 
ground of urgency the bill was read 
a second time.

ohaltr and agreed to a bill to amend 
the New Brnns|wick Elections Act, 
with an amendment which provides 
that copies of voters’ liists may be ob
tained from the Provincial Secretary- 
Treasurer on payment of a price per 
Polio to be determined by the King’s 
printer.

After Somewhat Stormy Pas
sage, and Amid Much 

Criticism
Elections Acts.

BY LEGAL MEMBERS The committee next took up con
sideration of a second bill to amend 
tlie New Brunswick Elections Act.
This Mil makes provision for the ad
dition to the voters’ list of the names 
of qualified elector* which had been 
inadvertently omitted.

Hon. Mr. Byrne said that when the 
bill was last before the committee 
an objection had been raised that it 
did not moke provision for publicity 
in connection with names to be <ui- 
ded to the list. He lvad prepared an 
amendment which provided that a list- 
cf names of electors whom it* was pro
posed to add. should be posted In 
three public places, fourteen days bo 
fore polling day. If any objections, 
were made in writing to the placing 
of names on the lists within 
days there after the revisors would 
be required to call upon the epipit- 
cants for additional proof as to thdir 
qualifications. He thought the amend
ment wuld safeguard the bill and pre- 
vent fraud from being perpetrated 
against either parties.

Mr. Baxter said the amendment 
would do away with last moment ap-
friicationâ. and would meet his views. Workmen’s Compensation
except that there might be a longer The House went into committee 
period allowed than 14 days. He wDtli Mr. Leger (West) in the chair, 
thought it. might be a good plan to and agreed to bills to provide super- 
provide for semi-annual revision of ani.usilion for George W. Meroereau 
the voters’ list. There would always end Alphie BeTliVeau, relating to an 
be a last minute rush to have names Issue of provincial debentures bill to 
added and it might be a question If it exceed on«e million dollars, relating to 
would not be better for the country tij-e city -of tit- John, relating to de- 
if some of those who did not take benture 'issues of the School Trustees 
sufficient interest to have their names of the Oity of 9t. John, to amend the 
recorded at the proper time, should Schools Act. to confirm expenditure 
be refused the right to vote. He hod made during the influenza epide 
sympathy for the man who took an in- iront* for pubMe nursing and to 
terest -in pnblic affairs, and who** the Public Health Act. 
name had been accidentally omitted Hon. Mr. Foster introduced a blH 
from the list. There did not seean to to amend the Municipal Debenture 
him to be anything unfair about the Act. Un the ground of urgency this 
amended bill. .was read a second time.

Hon. Mr. Byrne said that the two- The Hou. e adjourned at 10.20 p.m. 
bills to amend the Elections Act wouM* uUdft tomorrow et 11 pan. 
be Incorporated Into one

The bill was agreed to.
The House went into further con

sideration of an Act to amend the 
Succession Duty Act, 1916.

Hon. Mr. Byrne mode an explaruc-

Who Were Inclined to Regard 
Some of Its Provisions With 
a Considerable Amount of 
Suspicion and as Trespass
ing on Public Rights.

(Continued from page 3.) 
criticized the bill in any vindictive 
spirit.

Mr. Michaud, on the section which 
empowered the company to sell, mort
gage. or otherwise dispose of shares 
or other interests or obligations of 
other companies said that he had been 
informed that an amalgamation might 
take place sometime in the futipre 
with the Fraser Company, Limited. 
If that happened it would be neces
sary for the small company to be 
taken over by the larger one.

Several -sections of the bill wore per
mitted to stand for further consider
ation.

also would be mode

On the

The committee took recess till

Evening Session.

Premier Foster on the committee 
resuming after recess said 'he had not 
informed the committee as to the 
amount the company should pay the 
province for the right 
electrical power. He thought that 
some revenue should come to the 
province, and had taken the matter 
up with the promoters of the bill. 
They had offered to pay a fixed 
amount of $500 fn addition to 25' per 
rent, per annum per hors-e power. 
New Brunswick conversant with the 
rates which should prevail he had 
taken the matter up with Mr. Smith, 
consulting engineer for the Dominion 
water powers committee. He had 
wired that a Dominion regulation stip
ulated the 50 cents per hotrae power 
as an annual rental. As there was 
not a wide difference between the 
company’s offer and the amount -fixed 
In the Dominion regulation, he felt 
that it should be left to the governor- 
tn-council to determine. He had 
therefore prepared a new section to 
the bill, which would permit the gov- 
ernor-tn-oouncil to fix a rate

to generate

mtc, to 
amend

GOVERNOR WOULD
DEPORT DE VALERA

Montgomery, Ala, AprU 30.—Resolu- 
Mr. Tilley stated -that -some hard- itoons adopted by «tihe -Birmingham Post, 

ship had been encountered in cases in American Legion., requesting -that he 
which the beneficiaries were so nearly publicly proclaim Humane de Valera, 

P. I related that returns should not bé "provisiorail president of the

rsjraAt se rd r FPe “
period at an Increased rental It “V Powers miftht lx. given. to (.overaor Kill»- last night. Gov-
also nrovided that tile books and rer- Mr- Barter said that the provisions,ernor Kilby replied thalt, while It was 
ords of the company would be anen of Art 01,8,11 ’** relaxwl but :not wlihln hie olBctal province to In
for inspection iby a chartered account. th« extent thaï olftoi-als would » »noh a proolamanion. be was ot
ant named bv the governor^n-connell I6? ti,ow=d to use APrWfWkm which to persona opto on that the "pU- 

The bill was agreed to ns also was =h,mld be exercised by tlie attorney- gilnmiane of lie Valera and bis Sinn 
the hill to incorporate'the Mii-amieihl BO®19™1 alone. He would suggest Fein propaganda should have long ago 
Light. H«t ^”ower Co^pony rhat ,hM «“Bure might be suggested ffoelveri the attention of the 
A section was added to Ihe tajlter hill ^oi" action next year. Depait'insul.
mato ng provlston for Hie navnient of Htm' Mr- Bjnme sa.M that that «odd "XXiWPe I dlreetlng of that deport- to toe pi^o» 6» done- - nier '." Governor Kilby added, "I would

Mr. Baxter saiti that ftvrms might be UfiSttyttatingly enfler the deportation 
filled out by executors..wliq yvoüM not ot^De Valera without delay.” 
be awtarA of the tezms of tire law.

Mr. Michaud zsitl tiiaK it wouùd be 
easy tor this to get-'into the hands of 
people Who wou^i be unable to jt^lge.
The law was uîl râgâvt as jt woe. . Any 
required chajigo <xmhl bo made"next 
year. ■.*

Hon. Mr. Byrne said be would be 
pleased to give consideration* fo isug- 
geetloivs given.

The (MU was agreed txx

Irteh

State

SMITES TOO MANY TEETH PULLED.

•‘Chicago, April 20.—Ait a i-ocont oon- 
^venltion of dentists Dr. V. H. Fuqua, 
president of the 'Chicago Dental So
ciety, declared dentists were pulling 
too many teeth.

s a wave of too-th-pulling on 
this continent," he sold. "We must pat
a «top to iL"

Ha stated it was -not always neces
sary to .pull an aching molar. Asked 
what should be done inuhesd, be said:

"It all depends. Filling, cleaning, 
scraping, cutting, adjusting, pounding, 
sawing—any of these things may 
help.”

Apart, from thalt. Dr. Fuqua wouldn’t 
do amytihing much to an aching jaw.

It’s Grandmother's Recipe to 
Bring Back Color and 

Lustre to Hair.

Government House.

Tlw commlbbeie aflso agreed to Mils 
to amend the Jury Act 1919, to amend 
6be County Court's Act, to amend the 
Judicature Act and relating to t!he 
sale of the property known as Gov
ernment Homs© Property situated hi 
the City of Fredericton.

Mr. 'PHiley asked what was to be 
done with the money from the wale 
of this property.

Hon. ;Mr. btowter eakl he would sub
mit an append meant to provide for the 
Itreaemwet hi ^iterestUiesitag eeaefc 
tile» &a 
ftflit-Oov

That beautiful, even shade of dark.
I glossy hair ©an only be made by brew
ing a nutrture of Sage Tea and Sul
phur. Your hatr la your charm. It 

When It
Aidés, turns gray or streaked, just 
an application or two of Sage and Sul
phur enhance» ft* appearance * hun
dred fold.

Don't bother to prepare the mix
ture: you can get <Ms famous old re
cipe improved by the addition df 
other Dngredi-emts at a small cost, all 
ready for use. It is called Wyeth’» 
Sage and Sulphur Compound. Thtte 
can always be depended upon to bring 
back the natural color and lustre of 
your, hair.
. Everybody

( makes or mare the face.

NUXAEED 
ÉÜ IRON

ncii.

ætWTMCîMr.
hd» q
to purchase other property or devote 
the money ©o other purpose®?

Foejsg.pald the procoeds 
5P<L ln * trust fupri. The 
tpçMHRotrd only- for thd 

reedd-ence for 
the" 1 Mn Prewit -<.>) venucr, 

in the Oky of Fredericton. The ee- 
taftXWflhnwnt of such a reeMen-oe was 
a eerious matiter end demandted leng
thy consideration.

must tie, pu 
money Itml

Strong, storfly 
V »««-andI"Wyeth'." Sage end

Sulphur tiompoonrl now beoaude «I 
token. » neutrally and evenly that 
nobody can tell X bee been applied.
Toil aitaply dampen . sponge tr enti 
brurth with it and draw ttile through 
the hair, taking one email strand at

*VSBS3££3*
■ .tone* roàntihdiy dto S tk« Ttochem, . rJSnTO-JtK
«opeera rte-y and lnatroue premnt^ m W%w»-6e-pleee*

Hia

W<

He solid whiut
might be done with n*, tatwe* end

( 4 i

/À

w*m
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FREDERICTON BON 

CAPTURED THE
Bowkrs from the Capital Finiel 

Trophy to the Capital—Y. f 
for Second Place—Calais ar 
Amherst Rolled in Hard Li

1 The Muittime Pronina» end Maine 
Bowling Champ ion-shlp Touroannemt 
closed on Black’a Alleys bust evendng, 
and the coveted silver pbk <hie trophy 
tor wtiich the alx teams have beldtled 
so band during tlie ku* two day®» will 
journey on to the caipteal thto amorotog 
with the 1«20 Oheimplon», the Freder
icton bowling team.

Lti
iY
bti

b
81x game» were rolled yesiterdey, t 

In the first x.and the high rum made 
day*» ipl«y were skill anaimitained lu the 
leat day of play. The Fredericton 
bowlers In partloular played ai fine 
and steady game, iftn**tng with tour 
wine and

A
J

game loi*.
The Y. M. G. a, which won all their 

gaanee on -the flrslt day, weakened un
der the final otratn and dropped two

(
1

yesterday. The Y. M. C. A. wem_two 
ot the three they played yesterday, 
and tb/ua flnitsihed second, with ftihe Y. 
M. a I. OsJal-s woo one and lost one 
yesterday, and Black’s did the same, 
thus tieing tor third place. Amhen* 
played a ataeak ot hard luck end toet 
all the games they played.

While the two St John teams who 
oatme eo ©low to lifting the (trophy wtil 
regret to we it leave the city, where 
It has been resident tor earn» time ,all 
concede ithat the batter team won. ead 
it is to the benefit ot the apart that 
an outside team proved victorious. Ail 
join in congratulating the sporting ag
gregation from the capital dty.

The following are the Individual 
scores yeetenday:

B
C
I

I
I
c
J
J

r £
(
(
1
£TENTH GAME.

Y. WL C. A.
D. Btoehay re.. 89 83 8* 265 86
Dent ... 81 89 100 270 90
Gopp . ^...111 108 111 830 U0
Apptehy »U26 83 8» 287 9»
- ,, 96 8» 104 286 061-3

1
I
1
£
£602 448 488 1438 

Amherst 
..102 112 80 80S 101

;

Seaoed
Conn ... —. 92 98 91 281 93 2-3 

81 76 88 244 81 lf8 
WattMng , ». 80 07 91 268 891-3 

87 96 114 296 881-3

(
(

Smith 1
I

442 477 472 1392

ELEVENTH GAME
Y. M. C. I.

i Covey 95 121 93 309 103
McCurdy
McDonald . w 90 84 91 266 881-3 
CougMan 
Dfley

I
I

C.110 86 86 282 94 1

V ]. 91 111 87 298 961-8 
88 96 86 270 90

!

474 498 443 1416
Blacks

124 98 104 326 108-2-3
1
Mcllveeu 
Maxwalll , » 89 10O 93 282 96 
Morgan . . .113 87 83 286 951-3 
SuRlvan , ». 99 100 100 299 99 24$ 
Willson . » » . 93 87 87 267 89

11
(
U

518 472 470 1460

Bowlers and 
Others Entertained

1 Large Gathering at Y. ML C. I. 
Last Evening When Prizes 
Were Given Winners and 
Program Carried Through.

l

<\ The visiting and city howling teams 
JP .who competed in the Maritime Prov

inces end Maine Bowling champion
ships enjoyed a very pleasant smoker 

,a* ftihe Y. M. C. L -last evening.
A pleasing programme was carried 

out consisting ot vocal eoloa, movies 
end step and folk dancing. Refresh
ments were served by the Qathoflic 
GlnLs* Guild, while the trophies and 
prizes won -In the tournament, as well 
as those won in the City League^ the 
Y. M. C. L House league, and the 

, Provincial Skating championships 
Î were presented the victors ot the re- 
I spectWe events.
1 The programme follows:

Address by Chairman H. Black. 
Address ot welcome. Humphrey 

i Sheean.
Vocal solo, DeWitt Calrna 
Address congratulating winning 

\ team. F. L MeAferty; responded to by 
--F Fredericton captafn, A. Staples.

1 Prize, $160, to Ramblers, champions 
i of the City I .«ague; $60 to second 
! team, the Sweeps; $40 to tht^d team, 
i the Thistles.

Prize for highest average during 
donated by Commissioner

$

\ season.
Thornton and presented by him to 
Roy McUveen. who In 121 games 
averaged 101 1-3.

Prize for second highest average, 
donated .by A. W. Covey, won by Will, 
lard Mahoney.

Prize for third highest average, do
nated by H. Partem, and presented 
by Dr. Rockwell to Thomas Willson.

Cup donated by F. C. Beatteay to 
the highest average man on the win- 
nflng teem, presented by Walter Gamb- 
I!n to W. J. Riley, average 96 51-63.

Highest three string total, donated 
by H. Black, won by R. Mcllveen, 
with a total of $»1.

Highest single string, donated by H. 
Black, won Iby W. Gamblln, total 139.

Highest man of seven lowest 
average men on seven tenme In Oity 

, League, donated by A. Jordan, won 
i by Beatteay, ot Ramblers.

Highest average iman tn tournament 
, trophy, donated by H. C. OMve, won 
by James Casey, of Calais, average 

1 IrtO 4-5.
Highest single string, donated by

t

1
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TWELFTH GAME 
Celai»

83 til 108 282 0*Cteeey ..
Gillespie ... .103 96 106 305 1012-3 
MwOundy ... . 96 88 'loi 286 96 
Rutherford. .106 114 »t 304 1011-3 
Norwood .. . 86 124 96 306 102

474 613 496 1482 
Y. M. C. A.

79 108 123 310
►. 79 86 81 246

90 88 106 284
.. 00 96 106 284

, . 79 104 100 283

Mortwjr
Hitbbeit
Uopp . ..
Appleby 
Jenkins .

437 481 618 1436 
THIRTEENTH GAME 

Y. M. C. I.
. .90 98 76 264Càrwf

McCurdy . . . .91 98 81 870 
McDonaJld . . .96 94 76 ^65 
Cough lam, . . .108 93 80 08il 
Riley .98 83 a00 281

432 466 413 1361 
Y. M. C. A.

Foshey .... 90 99 88 277
81 94 87 262

100 86 103 289 
Applefty ... 79 106 104 288

. 96 102 91 289

Bent
Oopp

466 486 473 1406
FOURTEENTH GAME 

Amherst
Seoard ... 84 9,1 81 256

Crawford . . 66 84 81 231 
Wattling ... 93 91 61 275 
Smith

. 98 89 74 261

». 93 110 93 296

434 465 420 1319 
Fredericton

Paynter ... 90 llO ,104 304 
Kieretead . . 92 94 100 286 
Wheaton ... 77 88 96 261 
Smith ...... 96 92 77 265
Staple» . . .100 86 77 262

466 469 454 1378
FIFTEENTH GAME 

Calais
Calsey............ 128 95 95 Sift
Gillespie ... 101 100 127 328 
McCurdy ... 91 82 84 257 
Rutherford . 100 92 101 293 
Norwood . . 106 100 95 301

626 469 600 1497
Blacks

Mollveen . .113 109 83 306 
Maxwell ... 99 94 82 276 
Morgen.. . . 94 9 1 86 271 
Wilson ... 82 87 93 362
SuKivah .114 86 90 290

502 467 434 1408 
The Standing.

Won. Lodt. P. C.
1 .800Fredericton 4

Y. M. a A-------
Y. M. <X 1.- 
Calais .
©lack's ..
A-mherst

3 2 .600
.. 3 2 .600

.... 2 
. 2

3 .400
3 .400. 0 6 .000

f Hie Maritime Prortocee «m» Maine 
Bowlin* Ohsmplomnhl» Touraameot 
closed on Black's Allege tant erantog, 
sod the eovetol Oliver pl» tira trophy 
tor iMoh tt» six teem» he fceldtled 
eo held daring (he lent two deje, will 
Journey on to the capital tide momtag 
with the 1*20 ChMoploB» the Fréter- 
lflton bawling teem.

Six BMnee were rolled yestterder. 
In the in*end the high ram» media 

day’s play were slttU maintained In the 
lest day ot play. The Fredericton 
bowler* In pdrtloalar played a flue 
end atoidtr game, totalling wltii tour 
wtoa and game loet.

The Y. M. C. Œ. which won all their 
guinea on the first day. weakened un
der the final strain end dropped two
yesterday. The Y. M. C. A- won two 
ol the three they played yesterday, 
end time finished second, with the Y. 
M. C. I. Calais woo one and lost one 
yesterday, end Buck's did the same, 
thus tlelng tor third piece. Amber* 
played s streak: ot hard hick end loet 
all the games they played.

While the two St John teams who 
dabne eo dole to lifting the trophy will 
regret to see It leave the city, where 
It has been resident lor some time ,ell 
conoede that the better teem worn, end 
It la to the benefit of the eport that 
an outside teem proved victorious. All 
Join In congratulating the sporting ag
gregation from the capital city.

The following ace the infllridraal 
sooree yesterday:

r
TENTH GAME.

Y. WL C. A.
D. Btaabay — 89 82 8* 265 86 
Dent ... 31 89 100 279 90
Oonp . »»—..lll 108 111 830 U0 
Apptotogr ... ~126 83 89 287 9»
- ,, 96 86 104 286 961-3

602 448 488 1438 
Amherat

..103 112 8» 803 101
92 98 91 281 93 2-3
81 76 68 244 811*8

Wattling . ». 80 97 91 268 891-3
87 96 114 296 981-3

;

tieoort 
Conn ,

Smith.

442 477 472 1392
I ELEVENTH GAME

Y. M. C. I.
96 121 93 309 103 

.110 86 86 282 94McCurdy
McDonald . », 90 84 91 266 881-3 
CougMan 
Mil «yV . 91 111 87 298 961-8 

88 96 86 270 90

474 498 443 1416
Black»

124 98 104 326 108*2-3|VMcllvweu 
Maxwalll , » 89 10O 93 282 96
Morgan . . .113 87 83 286 951-3
SuILlvain . ». 99 100 100 299 99 34$
Wilson . » ». 93 87 87 267 89

518 472 470 1460

Bowlers from the Capital Finished Strong and Take the 
Trophy to the Capital—Y. M. C. A. and Y. M. C. 1. Tied 
for Second Place—Calais and Blacks Tied for Third— 
Amherst Rolled in Hard Luck.

FULTON GIVEN DECISION.The White Collar Crew.
"He ha» no ambition ?"
“Nor 
“Not a bit. 

trade and Insiste on remaining a mem
ber of title underpaid -white collar brl

HE MANAGES THE CARDINALS
AND ALSO ROGER HORNSBY

MikeMcTigue
Defended Title

Portland, Ogn- April 22.—FYed 
Fulton was given the decision over 
Jack Thompson, Tula, Okla., negro. In 
the sixth round of a scheduled tes 
round bout last night.

Refuses to learn a

J

Middleweight Champion at 
Halifax Last Night Knock
ed Out Danny Ferguson of 
Philadelphia in the Eighth 
Round.

Leader of St Louis International Leaguers Hey Troubles of 
His Own in Handling Brilliant Young Infielder, Who 
Hits Developed Temperamental Breaks—Club Recent
ly Said to Have Refused $80,000 for Hornsby.

loose of the equivalent of |140,000 to 
get Hornsby. The offer amounted to 
*<0,0Uu in eaeh, four pilayens worth 
86J.U00 and 610,000 ootmmleaeon to an 
agent who y as trying to put the deed

It to now stated that Hornsby u 
aigneti to a three-year contract wttb 
6ho carde at 825,000.

“Hornsby will spend ale Laeebe.ll 
cateer on tihe tit. Louie loi," aala 
lti<l;ey.

Two yeans ago the Cubs offerer! 
850,000 for Rogers and the bid today 
la almost treble.

Hornsby played at eeoond baa» to
ward the end of 1919 and tne expert» 
say he looks better there than at 
thiru. And think of a corking good

(By Fred Turbyvllle.)
Branch Rtckel, one of baseball's 

meet lntarestlbg characters, reaflly 
has two Jobs tip one—managing the 
Cardinale and managing Rogers 
Hornsby. The latter job la the one 
that has got him moat publicity and 
made him a talked of figure from 
coast to coast.

Branch line some wonderful taflMtt 
on his «quad end ne thinks so much 
of it that he doesn’t care to trust 
anyone else with the managerial -reine.
He relinquished the presidency of the 
club so he could have nis entire time 
to manage the men on the field.

He -is optdznistiic and also a purvey
or of good-natured humor. I don't 
really know whether it was real op
timism or humor when he «aid to me:. In fielder like him being practically

tie,! for the batting championship of 
the circuit.

But Hornsby -isn't the only player 
Rickey 4s proud of. There are sever
al. and one of the boys he takre ew- 
pecla. pride in to Clifton Heathoote, 
outfielder, who Jumped from the Peon 
State team direct to the Cards end 
mane good. Hte stunt le even more 
eeauraftonal than that of George Sta
ler, another Rickey protege. Heath 
cote went to the Cards from the fresh
man class at Penn State. Being a 
freshman he was ineligible to play at 
the college.

Heath cote ha» Tote of promit* He 
has been playing in the outfield, but 
may get a chance at first.

Austin McHenry is another of l«Jc- 
kay'c hopefuls. In hte fimt full sea
son he grabbed the limelight by 
leading the league hitters for a brief

And Milton Stock * another who 1e 
getting better each season. Hte 1919 
work at third was the beat of his 
career and Rickey believes he will be 
up amongst them this season.

'Hue Cardinal squad has been thor
oughly cleaned out under Hickey and 
he now has a team to his own liking. 
BIH Doak and Jake May, pitchers, »nd 
outfielder Jack Smith, are the oniy 
players now with Rickey who were 
there when, he wee made manager in 
1917.

Halifax, N. 8., April 20—(By Cana
dian Press- 
weight champion boxer of Canada, eue 
carefully defended hte title here to
night against Danny Ferguecu, the 
Ph-tiadeliphia. middle-weight, by ter
minating a scheduled fifteen round 
bout In the eighth round.

Ait the beginning of the affair Fer
guson had the fane wild with Ihts can
non-ball tactics’ tearing Into the lanky 
Irish lad and smashing at his bead 
with long over-arm swings.

The opening session of the bout was 
a tihade in Ferguson's fivon, but by 
carefully waftoh-i-ng his opponent and 
keeping away from his hard rushes. 
McTigue managed to eplit matters 
with the man from the coal section, 
and made a hard, pretty battle of the

Both men worked for every atom 
of etremgth and science they possess
ed end there wais scarcely a minute 
of the bout that the fane wore not on 
their feet.

Ln the third round McTigue began to 
get his left hand working In good or
der and while Ferguson was not open 
to straight Jabbing, he was able to 
measure him for several hard jolto to 
tihe head. On one occasion McTigue 
got Fergu-son against the ropes but the 
PhlUy boxer fought hls way cut and 
tore into a perfect fusil ad e of snappy 
blows to the jaw delivered with right 
and left Jabs He was groggy when 
he went to his corner. From that ses
sion until the final round It wae only 
a question of time although the Phila- 
flelphten made matters lively at all

Mike McTigue, middle-

;

“WeD, the Rede have won a pen
nant at last, eo why not the Cardin
als?"

And then he launched forth on rhe 
uppermost topic—Rogers Hornsby. 
You can's talk baseball wütta Kackey 
long without getting Hornsby into the 
discussion.

“In seven years I have « Id but »s 
player—Gonzales," sail Kickey, "ana 
that wae because tin-mries was ddseat- 
i>fied and it wae too ash. to keep aim 
on the team,

“For two or three serrons the dub 
has had no eurplus funds. But as 
hard up as we were we refused to 
listen to high bids male for Horny.y 
then. The season of J 1*19 was better 
all around. I gueee everyone made a 

money. Anyhow our club la In 
a position now where ,we «in go out 
and bid for players ourselves. Cer
tainly if we would, not sell Hornsby 
during thoee bard-up years we wit! 
not sell him now.

“I don't bellleve In marketing play- 
eme and making your own club a tra'iin- 
tra'iindng ground and stepdadder tor 
som*> other team ini dts pennant climb.

“Look at poor Connie Mack.’
But just the same Hickey is pleas

ed that such a high vacation should 
hs pieced on tihe services of tiorns- 

Babe Ruth te saiid to have 
brought 8126,000, but one club in liie 
.National League wae witting to let

YOU’LL
find the 

style that 
suits you 
exactly, here.

i
IS

ed through WHguira 
guard on several ocean 1<>ns and whipp
ed over mad ones but Mike kept boring 
to for more and in each of the remain
ing rounds took the visitor from Ms 
feet with heavy rights.

He

On three occasions he was dropped
with short snappy left®, which showed 
that the New Yorker 
hands with which to box.

In the seventh round Ferguson look
ed to have hit low, but McTigue did 
not claim tihe blow was beyond the 
rules and snapped over a hand right 
cross which lifted hls rival from the 
confines and dropped him outside the 
ropee. As toe came to hls feet he was 
again floored but was saved by the 
gong.

In the eight round Ferguson was 
etm pursuing tots cannon, ball,tactics 
but was far from fresh after hls game 
stand against the battering of McTigue. 
He was knocked down again for the 
limit of safety going outside the ropes 
with a punch almost MentoLcal with 
that which removed the crown from 
Br-osseau and then crawling under the 
cordis resumed the going. A few sec
onda later he wae again taken off his 
feet with a cshort punch, and after 
resting got up and tore Into the way 
of another. Taking this as a signal 
that there was no hope hls seconds 
prepared to throw the towel into the 
ring, but before they could do so their 
man once more went off hi® feet, with 
a whlpp-like right and remained down.

Both men were panting heavily after 
their strenuous bout and showed that 
they had been doing their utmost. Fer
guson is not particularly clever, tout 
te one Of the most aggressive and 
game men to perform here far

Tom Foley performed tihe task of 
referee to the saitisfactlon ot alfl.

Tihe gathering numbered well aver 
seventeen hundred spectators.

two

bv

To faultless style, add 
matchless tailoring and 
worth-while fabrics — and 
you have three reasons for 
the grace and smartness 
of our Spring Overcoats.

IntercollegiateFirst Appearance 
In His Ring Togs Track Meet May 21

Dalhousie and St. Francis Sug
gest That Meet be Thrown 
Open to All Colleges in the 
Maritime Provinces.

Georges Carpentier Will Box 
Four Rounds in New York 
With Sparring Partners on 
May 2.

Fredericton. April 22.—Dalhousie 
University of Halifax and St. Francis 
Xavier University of Antigouteh, N. 
S., have suggested to the three uni
versities interested in tihe inter-ook 
legiate track meet to be staged at 
Wolf ville, N. 8., on May 21, that it be 
thrown open to-all the colleges of the 
maritime provinces, under which con
ditions they would be prepared to 
enter teams.

F<xr some yeans the University of 
New Brunswick, Acadia and Mount 
Allison have competed in annual 
track meets, but they were suspended 
during the war. It ie not unlikely that 
the proposal to enlarge tihe scope of 
the meets wIH be approved and thus 
there wîïï^be am annual in tier-colleg
ia te athletic meet open to *11 <tihe uni
versities in the maritime provinces.

New York, April 22.—Georges Car
pentier, champion European heavy
weight boxer, will make hi* first ap
pearance in ring togs in America on 
May 2, when he. will box four rounds 
bene with one of h-ia aparring part
ners, it wais announced today, 
exhibition will be held in the 71st 
Regiment Armory for the benefit of 
a war veterans' building in this city.

381

The

Fit-Reform

Donaldson Hunt
THE. JOHN ROSS

ROBERTSON CUP

Toronto, April 22.—The Trustees 
of the John Roes Robertson Cup, 
which has been held by the Wander
ers’ Cricket Club, ot Winnipeg since 
1914, the last season in wtoiich games 
for the cup were played have receiv
ed two challenges for 1920, and are 
open for further challenges, the time 
limit being set at May 22^ for the re
ceipt of challenge.

C'OMMANDER OF TEAMS.
New York. April 22.—Lieutenant 

General Robert Lee Bullard. Com
mander of the Department of the East, 
will be commander of tihe United 
States Olympic shooting teams which 
will compete for international rifle 
and pistol honors at Brussels, July 
22 to 31.

17-19 Charlotte Street
Big League Results

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
New York 8; Philadelphia 6.

New York, April 22—The New York 
Americans opened their home season | 
here today by defeating Philadelphia. 
ln a loosely played game by a score j 
of 8 to 6. The opening game bore 
was_;marred by an accident to George 
Ruth, New York’s 8125,000 batsman 
wiho was making his first local appear
ance with the Yankees. Ruth injur
ed himself In batting practice before 
tho gome, pulling a cartiiedge out of 
place. He struck out in the first in
ning but was in great pain and had to 
be assisted off the field.
Philadelphia .. . .1000101400—6 11 3 
New York .. .. 41100002x—8 14 4

Batteries—Naylor. Hasty and Perk- Chicago 
ins; Quinn, Thomahlen, Rnel.

Cleveland 11; St. Louie 3.
St. Louis, April 22. — Cleveland 

St. Louis

*

Qxialii
^ W: all its o*>

Herzog on first broke up an eleven 
inning game wthich Chicago won from 
Cincinnati 4 to 3.
Cincinnati .. . .20000010000—3 31 1 

00001020001—4 7 3 
■Batteries—Alexander and Killefer; 

Ruettoer and Wingo.
Philadelphia 4; Brooklyn 3.

in the opening Philadelphia. Pa.. April 22.—Hits by 
Bancroft Williams and Stengel, fol
lowed by J. Miller's sacrifice fly, con
stituted an eight inning rally that 
gave Philadelphia an opendng day vic
tory over Brooklyn here today4 to 8.

1 '>0020000—3 5 1
Battariee—Cbvdeekle, Myers and ; Philadelphia .. .. 01010002x—4 8 1 

O’Neill; Shocker, Bayne, Saundera, ' Batteries— Pfefferaaid Elliott; Mead- 
Everett and Billings. ows aaid Tragessor.

Chicago 8; Detroit 2. INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Detroit. April 22.—The Detroit Am- Toronto 10; Reading 7

Orleans opened their home season M Reading, Pa.. April 22.— 
hero today mn a loosely played game Toronto 
which went to Chicago 8 to 2.

110040101—8 8 1 
OOOOilOlOO—2 7 3

Batteries— Faber and Sehalk; Leon
ard, Oldham, Ayers and Ainsmtth.

Washington 8; Boston 5.
Washington, April 22.—Washington 

opened the baseball season at home 
today by defeating .Boston 8 to 5. In 
tihe presence of a record crowd includ
ing many high government official*
Boston ..
Washington

Batteries—Russell, Karr, Harper,
Hoyt and Levine; Shaw. Soocht,
Erickson and Gharrlty.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Chicago 4; Cincinnati 3.

Chicago, April 22— Baalber’s triple 
aged net the right field screen with

hi. i

swamped
game of tihe American League season 
here today, swatting the offerings of 
four pdtehers with Impartiality and 
winning 11) to 3.
Cleveland .. .. 202165160—11 14 2 
9t. Ixmia..............030000109— 3 5 4 Brooklyn

«]
u i

9 ’MACDONALDS.. . .001916930—16 
.........  100000006—7 )Reading ..

(No batteries, hits or errors.
Buffalo 7; Baltimore 4. 

Baltimore, Md., April 22- 
Buffalo

Chicago
Detroit

110590009—7 11 2
Baltimore.............:02002069—4 10 2

Batteries'—Hoi t mon, Weave 
Casey; Frank, Kneistih and Egan.

9: Jersey City 2.
At Jersey City, Auril 22. —

Akron .. .
Jersey City 

Batteries—Harper and Smith; Fer
guson end Hyde.

Syracuse 3; Rochester 2.
Alt Syracuse. N. Y . April 22.—

010190009—2 5 0 
000900093—3 10 1 

Btebtetrles—Garten and Rose; Perry
man and Madden,

CROWN6 i
l.. ..L’10010096—9 11 2 

.. ..000110000—3 1J 3. ..100049009—6 13 1 
. ..0009241 lx—8 11 0 15 denifil(JfiK/Size, i

Rochester .,

FREDERICTON BOWLING TEAM 
CAPTURED THE CHAMPIONSHIP

Bowlers and 
Others Entertained

Old Country
Football Results

London. April 22.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press.)—Results In Scottish 
league games played yesterday were: 

Queen-s Park 2; Albion L 
Kilmarnock 0; Aberdeen 8.
Dundee .2; Morton 0.
Hibernians 1; Rangers Î.
In tihe Welsh Association Cup final 

Cardiff defeated Wrexham by 2 to 1.

1 Large Gathering at Y. ML C. I. 
Last Evening When Prizes 
Were Given Winners and 
Program Carried Through.

The visiting and city bowling teams 
.who competed to tihe Maritime Prov
inces and Maine Bowling champion- 
able» enjoyed a very pleasant smoker 

,»4 fübe Y. M. C. L -last evening.

i FEW PLAYERS DO
NOT MISS GAMES.

According to the record» of the Am
erican League there were few play
ers who were in the game day ln and 
day out during the race last

An infield composed ot iLhe men who 
did not miss a game lost summer 
would shape up as follow»: First base, 
Harry Hellmann, of the Tlgera; sec
ond base, Eddie Collins of the White 
Sox; third base, Frank iBaker of the 
Yankees; shortstop, William Gerber of 
the Browns.

(Baker played ln 141 games and 
oaiah ot the three others took part to 
140 contests. Ooniy two outfieidemB, 
Lewie of tihe Yankee» end Rloe of tihe 
Griff.men, went through tone season 
without mbasing e galme. They each 
took pant to 141 battles.

A pleasing programme was carried
ou* consisting ot vocal solos, movies 
end step end folk dancing. Refresh
ments were served by the Cathodic 
GlnLs* Guild, while the trophi-es and 
prizes won -to the tournament, es well 
as those won ln the City League^ the 
Y. M. C. L House League, and the 
Provincial Skating championships 

i -were presented the victors ot the re- 
i dpectWe events. 
f The programme follow»:

Address by Chairman H. Black.
Address ot welcome, Humphrey

Vocal solo, DeWitt Catena
Address congratulating winning 

t team. F. L McAferty; ree,ponded to by 
r1 Fredericton captato, A. Staples.
1 Prize, 8100, to Ramblers, champions 
ot the City League; 860 to second 

I team, the Sweeps; 840 to thijd team, 
i the Thistles.

Prize for highest average during 
donated by Commissioner

! Explicit.
d a man out?” was“Can you

the telephone message received at the 
garage. “My car is on the main pike, 
four mile» from town,”

“Yesc I
simplify things If ymi 
aotly whet ie the matter -with -the oar.”

"I can easily do that. The «thingum
bob has jammed, thus fouling the 
whi£dt’»-lt’»ciiame."

eend a man, but It will 
tell tne ex-\ reason,

Thornton and presented by him to 
Roy McUveen. who to 121 games 
averaged 101 1-3.

Prize for second highest average, 
donated toy A. W. Corey, won by Wil
lard Mahoney.

Prize for third highest average, do
nated by H. Partem, and presented 
by Dr. Rockwell to Thomas Willson.

Cup donated by F. C. Beattieay to 
the highest average man on the win- 
nflng teem, presented by Walter Gaunb- 
I!n to W. J. Riley, average 96 51-63.

Highest three string total, donated 
by H. Black, won by R. Mcllveen, 
with a total of $»1.

Highest single string, donated by H. 
Black, won (by W. Gamblin, total 139.

Highest man of 
average men on seven teams ln City 

, League, donated by A. Jordan, won 
i by Beetteay, of Ramblers.

Highest average man In tournament 
, trophy, donated by H. C. Olive, won 
by James Casey, of Calais, average 

-109 4-5.
Highest single string, donated by

Mr. CMlve, won by Gillespie, Calais, 
total -127.

Trophy to* teem bowling highest 
tlh-ree string total in Tournament, won 
by Calais.

Presentation of prtees to winners 
ln Provincial Skating championship.

Presentation by H. Sheehan of cup 
for Y. M. C. I. House championship 
to Owle.

Silver bowling pin presented by H. 
Black to Fredericton champions.

Addresses were delivered -by Rev. 
Win. M. Duke, Ray Pendleton, A. W. 
Covey. IL Sullivan, H. Sheehan and 
others.

Y. M. C. I. boys gave a dance; Mr. 
McFadden was seen In a step dance 
and the night was brought to a cioee 
with the singing of the National An
them.

t seven lowest

/
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r that Sharpens 
i can’t strop it 
h the razor head 
renew the blade

used others and 
r, and they will

VutoSfrop Razor 
und of purchase!

op and twelve 
cases to suit

.îmlted
anada

F. E. Hantngtion, treasurer.
CoL EL T. Bturdee, (past preeMentX 

llstorton.
F. A. Ktoneer, A. EL Bvereri, roar

J. P. Clayton, F. L. Fotoy. W. H. 
3oleman, W. A. Bimoods, standard- 
learera.

The local society has a memtoenahlf 
>t two hundred and forty.

For this year *t to planned to have 
i festival dinner at Bond’s today, e* 
rhtoh the orator of tihe occasion will 
>e Rev. E. B. Hooper, a former chap- 
ain of tihe society, who will epeak on 
The Day.” The regular annlvemsaiy 
wrvfoe will be held eit St. Paul’s 
Jhurcto. tihe sermon to be preached 
ly Archdeacon Crowfoot.

>Explained.
“Waiter, this coffee 1» nothing but ' 

trod."
"Yea, sir, It wae ground tilts anorn-

ng.”—Voo Doo.

THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION
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or
a.r Comfort—
o have your car property 
red for comfort, locate the 
lapk Leaf dealer near yoii 
id ask to see Maple Leaf 
aids, Maple Leaf Plain 
reads, and Maple Leaf 
on-Skids. Ask for the 
ices, for you will
alfy. buy-

even-
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Ie Buds, any more than 
thout my hat A week- 
l no Maple Buds? No, 
r with a box of Maple 
i are the most popular

ste them? Then take 
J-day. The youngsters 
but I don’t believe in 

bbish. I get Cowan’s 
ey’re pure and whole- 
; them. So does their
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Übe 8t. Jobn 8tanbarb I WHAT OTHERS SAY ] X%
> %
%Prohibition In «uoon'o Pork. 

(Ottonro Jounml.)
SBenny s Note BookPtblUhed by Tfce Standard U*lted, 82 Prince Wtlllsm Street, 

8L John. No a, Canada. H. V. MACKINNON. Manager and Editor. 
THE STANDARD B REPRESENTED BT t

% %
%To crttise tibe oMSma and awaHhodto %
\of prohibition torts est tihe present time. %•V LEE PAPE........  Mailers BMg, Chicago

1 West S«th 9t. New York 
... • Fleet St.. London. Bng.

Henry de Clsrqre 
Louie Klehaàn ... 
Freeman ft Co. ...

no maiWer how friendly such. criticism % %may lx* to to court their stricture and 
condeuimmitiotb, amd yet sometimes 41he 
temptation Is great Very mux* to 
required of tfaoee who would follow 
the Rerv. Bon, Spernce and hie assoc
iates through thicik and thin, 
sou and logic wind humain inolhwtiooa 
meet be put aeklo.

V wee laying on the wetting room floor looking up eft the V* 
% eeeling end «eking pop questions euttch ee nrlch makes the most % 
% peoetill (king, a bee or a weep, and weather their stings hent % 
V more wen they ere mad timia w«£ they do wen they are Jest % 
\ Ringing in fun, and weather sn turnkeys eoralbdh iflheirsehres for % 
*■ <he exercise or wealther they roely fleel like ecratdhing, end pop *■ 
% was trying to reed the epoarting page and enser the queetions % 
% et tbe name time and looking unsatisfied about it, end 1 wed, % 
% Pop?

%

ST. JOHN, N. B., FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1920.

agakt, .perhaps not H largely de
pends on what the American farm
ers do with their spring crop.

England already haus bought up 83,- 
000,000 bushels of Australia's wheat 
and aa the crop there to Indifferent 
there may not be nrudh more of it 
available for the European market, 
Argentina's surplus of 200,000,000 
bushels also has been arranged for in 
Europe on a credit basis satisfactory 
to tbe European buyer as well as to 
■0» South American seller. Canada 
will do something, but may not con
tribute so heavily to the foreign mar
kets ae in some years.

Discussing the wfoealt crop prospects, 
the New York Sun says that “In ithe 
United States there is more wheat left 
over from the old crops than can be 
sold at home or abroad, than can be 
shipped by rail or by water, than can 
be taken care of In the flour mills or 
In the grain elevators. When our new 
wheat, winter crop and spring crop, 
begin» to come in there will be left

ST. GEORGE'S DAY.

Today is the anniversary of the fee** 
of SL George, the patron Sate* of Eng
land, and throughout the world, wher
ever Englishmen are gathered, the oc
casion will be honored. The Ensign 
of Britain will be flung to the breezes 
In all parts of the Empira end in many 
other ways due homage will be paid 
to England's patron Saint.

It wee in uhe Crusades that 9L 
George was first brought to the notice 
of the English by Richard I., who at
tributed his victories to the Interrm- 
don of the saint, whom he claimed 
Lo have asm in a vision. Soon ether 
ho was made pwiron saint of England 
and under Edward HI. was raised to 
greater prominence and the Order of 
the Garter was Instituted under his 
patronage.

The story of the real St, George 
is shrouded to a great extent in mys
tery. but it is definitely known that he 
wets born In Lydda, Palestine, in the 
year 270 A. Du of a noble Christian 
family. He was a great warrior and 
for his courage and bravery was raised 
by the Emperor Diocletian to the rank 
of Tribune.

St. George is usually represented as 
slaying the dragon. Doubt has been 
oast on the dragon story, but in early 
times It was always accepted for (the 
truth, although in more modern times 
it was said that the dragon being 
slain was allegorical of St. George’s 
victory over sin and those who perse
cuted the Christianas. By his Christian 
life and example he incurred the dl - 
plea-sure of the Emperor Diocletian, by 
whom he was beheaded, and so much 
was St. George revered that almost 
from the time of hto martyrdom 
churches were dedicated to hto mem
ory.

Organizers of Reforms,
(The Canadian Cfourtihram.)

There to such a thing a» going too 
far to the creation of new crimes 
punishable by law. We ore breeding 
a t>Tpe of citizen that Is on the wtutoh 
for some new thing to prohibit and 
congratulating himself when he has 
persuaded a majority of votera to 
accept his questionable teaching. Ma
jority worship is not by any mean* 
the whole thing in democratic rule. 
The well-paid organiser of foolish re
forms may became a dangerous tocurm- 
bnance to society amd will hare to be 
handled sooner or later by a misled 
and indignant public.

N
% Wat, yee god» end ltttie ftohes, wait, wait? Sed pop,

Would H hake long to count up to a million? I eed.
Count up to one and see and give me a little peeoe, for the % 

\ lore of Mike, eed pop.
Wloh I thawt for a wile,

\ 6 rents if I do, po<p?
Do wet, oonfouwnd Ht? eed pop, and I eed. Count up to a mil- N

%
% %

V
S d then I red, Will you give me \

%
%

}% lion. %
■h Yha, you bet. I'll give you a dime if you do, go over inhere in "■ 
% the corner out of my site and try It and come back and let me •* 
\ know wen you re ithroo, eed pop.

Yee edr, I sed. And I went and eat In the corner and %
\ Muted to count loud ee eoythtng, 1, 2, 3, < 6, 6, 7, A », 10.

Hay, hay, wat are you doing? sed pop, and I sed, Counting \
\ up to a million, you told me to.

I ment count to yourself, not at the top of your voice, being % 
% it. eed pop, end I sed. Well gosh, G. pop, I hasff to count out loud S
\ or III forget wat number im up to, 11» 12, 18, 1< 16.

Halt, stop, yee gods, Ill take the will for the deed, Weens the % 
\ dime* go out and dis.dpaite with It, tor Petes sake, eed pop.

Widh I did, going to the movies with Pud» S huh Ins and Le- % 
N roy 66100 Ster.

V
%

%

rnmmmmm:
y And when 
1 Ye Plight 
1 the Troth

! IN THE EDITOR'S MAIL ! %
♦ f %

The Editor The Dally Standard :
Dear Sir.—I notice in today’s Stand

ard a letter which purports Lo be sign
ed by J. Willard Smith in which he 
seeks to destroy tho effect of die let 
ters of "Inquisitor.H “Skeptic" and 
"Anglfcanus" which were published In 

; Monday's and Tuesday’s issue of your 
Beoaiure of recent railroad | valuable paper dealing with Bishop 

strike» and other causes, preventing Richardson's letter to the London 
transportation and distribution the Times.

%

%
V

on our hands from the 1919 yield a 
carryover of not less than 160,000,000 
bushels. % be mindful that the Ring—which marks the step so vital 

In the life of womankind—be of finest gold, with gem 
purity beyond reproach.

ENGAGEMENT RINGS
In Solitaire and Cluster Diamond effects, also set with 
Pearls, Rubles, Emeralds and other precious etonee, 
are special features of our up-to-date display.

We're always glad to show them to you. Call at 
your convenience. ,

of
question. Is natiher to InitlmMaite amd 
gag chinking,, reputable men from pre
suming to question any of their %ra- 
wtarmmtted sfcatemenjta by exibj-efcttng 
them to the we Li-known méthode of 
hto brethren of the ‘N. B. Tempereu** 
Alliance?

As to the statement that the only 
motives of Btothop R ioharriton end hto 
associates are to help men in their 
rtruggle to overcome the evils of the 
«ocuraed traffic in Intoxicating liquor, 
I would like to ask Mr. Smith if he 
thinks that the facts to which atten
tion to called in the three tetters he 
seeks to discredit give him any reason 
to think that they are achieving nhy 
Enwoees or in any way helping men in 
fiheir tkruggle to overcome the evils 
of the drink traffic?

Does toe know what the New Bruns
wick Prohibition Alct requires muet be 
dome with men or wumen of uttuccxnrtrOl- 
lubJS appetites for drink?

He ought to reat l the Act before tak
ing to (himself and his associates the 
Credit for being actuated only by 
motives to help ennHi an an.

Does he know wlunt this Act, which 
It to well known was drawn up by a 
solicitor employed by tihe N. (B. Tern- 
pemantoe AUtoacle, pro 
done with euieh m-em? If he does not, 
he (had better acquaint himself with 
Vtae penal ties -wtoi.-b it pm vides: A fine 
of not les» than $50 turnd not more than 
$200 for tibedr first toll, Jail imprison-

Althounti Mr. Smith states that he 
has read these letters with care, the 

, H ■ only answer he attempts <0 them is
plus stock merely of the old crops of ,the suggestion “that there wonderful 
1919 Is .something of a supply, on top j Judges of public opinion consider the 
of the exports of Oainada. Argentina matter of -signing their names to their 
and Australia, to feed Europe, if Eu- communication» so that the readers of
rape went* to buy It .mi pW for It. may knorw

X , „ , , who it is to sitting in Judgment a» to
■ Our winter on® of ttlaoeaeon lo ee- ,:h<1 >vt, and 0p|,ll0n, of H|, Lordrt.lv

tlntated at a trlde under half a bil- Bishop Richardson, who Is courageous 
lion bushels. If our farmers raise and manly enough to express himself 
200.0C(X000 bushels for tibe spring croj) openly regarding the matter of pro
ve shall have from both crops—700, hl^*timL ’
0*0.000 bushels altogether—100,000,- , How charactertetk la this. Mr. Edl- 

’ 8 ’ tor. of the modem blind and unreason-
000 more bushels than, we ourselves 'rrohlblMontot.
can use, since our own consumption. W?l1 Mr. Smith point to a s'ngle etate- 
bokh in bread and in seed, to about ment in any one of the three letter** 
600,000,000 bUL-theto. If the farmers which wlIl Indicate that any of the
ratoe from both crops put togettier np, I,E

s. o , , _ , , sense as n judve of public opinior, or
750.000.000 butJhcte as agaludt about on, elltlne ,aflgm*nt „ t0 th,
900,000.000 last year, we shall have acts and opfulons of Bishop Richard- 
from the harvests of this season 150,- son beyond the suggest'an in the let- 
000,000 more than we can use. of “InquWtor,’* that Hto IxxixfcAilin

“Our carryover from 1919 and our J1***1,1 thf>uvht a little
« # .««A *oi „ dc deeply before cammunicntlnw to thesurplus of mo token together Ml- „wnI, of G^.at Britain ht, .weeping

oa-te as the American quantity avail ctntenrmt that prohibition had prov
able for export to a reasonable cer-led a magnificent ”ucress 1n Cansda? 

nelghbrhoodl

wheat carryover may run even higher 
tham 160.000,000 bushels. This oux-

Daily Fashion
Hint

Prepared Especially For This 
Newspaper FERGUSON & PAGE
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PAINT Of BEST QUALITYTHE REFERENDUM RESOLUTION.

The resolution of which Mr. Tweed- 
dale hia» given notice, and which 
should come up for <x>n:sideration to
day. in favor of taking a referendum 
on the que i: Ion whelther liquor rhoufid 
be e-lloisad to be imported for ‘personal 
use in 'X man’.3 own private houise, to 
a ino ‘ objectionable one, in -llheft lit 
strikes -at the very root of the personal 
liberties which are ithe birthright of 
every man ad woman who lives under 
the shadow of the Union Jack 
“an Englishman's hoove ts his cast le" 
is an a. ?ention of prlmclple that has 
ripper been denied rince ijhere was any j

At $3.50 Per Gallon.
Wc are going to sell 900 gallons at this price. Send 

for Color Card.
« HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.ovidefl not beOtherwit,=e tbe three Jettore referredtaint y something in the

of a round quarter of a billion of |fo hv Mt Smi,h consist entirely of
! oueelions which are clearly put for

. _ ,,, . .___ Ibe purocip of calling attention to
Tractlng for the Cema'dlam. AmstraJIan man, known nntoHous facto

! and Argomllno su-rpluo, look like $ which have ocrorred In tho Province
■ buyer of anything like as much Amre- of New ‘Brunswick since the Pm MV- mel!lt tor °°* k"'1' ■ ü*1** 8lx 001

Maybe It tlnn Act cm,. Into eff^-t sod a «crV. mora that1 twelve nmutho forjlhetr tec-
acrlou Rural nf n<,WB 1,“m" from the coJ- °»1 M1- ™<* ®drd teU lm'
Aerl^ltura ,mn, newspapers publts-h PrtaMmwr,: sk iuml labor for cm year

Trade Commissioner ait London- But ^ for every eubseqwnit. offeimceL
not to the American farmer; else I r remarked fhsf s-na-rt from the r»- What doer be t.itok of the prorrledoa 
would 'be have been breaking hto neck ferenoe nlresdv mert'oned ?i the Mit sregtotnaxe, ioevector or 'Muni-
to plant and raise all the eprlng parnersmh of the Wter of •'InnnMtm'’ “

to Pl.hen R'ch.-dmn rentnrlne to rB?tt or BaïIll n<l t®nalt^s? 
communicate to the ford.» T.tnee hi. “9“ evldanDe °hrtoU,m koace 
opinion that prrlhlhltlon -had proved * or '

warnings to htm of unmarketable nvMmSflcent sucoe^B.' Tnoutoltor’’ Ww If *** true motive of <lhes,e Pro6llbl*
breadiHuffs. Another is tiie similar j gelf had not expreared any ontiniop tb>nist® is to help the fallen, why don’t
warnings of Mr. Julius Barnes, neon the mbteot. hut had oonflned
Hoover's ™„r at the head ol the tf Î g«S

ffÆ&ïSîrj; ?ÆSjTStoo ,eft-rr forth of the series of weP *” h™fe Mln^
l-nown facte toferre-1 to a. material pleB amd ™lnln* th»lr Uw amd metter, tor roneM„r.,ton ru-^Tln “«nam J?* "*
oulrv se to whether tto- New Bruns ^ ^ ^
w>rk Prohibition Act had been a mag 
nificont enervw.

W'1! ATr. Smith deny thtt -statement 
or win ho floor anv of the fact*» to 
which often Mon to Erected by tbe let 
ter of "Toonlwit/'r?*’

So fnr ne'the letter of “CSVe-ntfc” 1» 
concerned M con.*^ °t.^ In n^th tog imorf 
thnn a reone*t to The stnnfl^rfl to puh 
11*h three n.-’w^o-'per extrecH In ord
er that "the nubhc mav n,pff>ra1«e the 
true vnhie of th“ Rirhnn’n «weeplnr 

1vniio,<-it to the nead- 
"fl ilf th”v de»!re to 

te=t the truth of Hto Torflohinto «îtnte- 
ment to foi Vi w the polio» end ether 
criminal court report^ as tihev arpear 
from dev to dov and nee for them- 
relvea tf tb»v can dto^oveir anv evi
dence to Justify the B'shepto 

“Analloanu'»’’ in bi^ letter

IVburihiels. Does Europe, aliter con-
That

\\ TO MAKE SURElean wheat as all that? 
does to tibe American

Ireoogni/ .1 law tn Great Britain; and 
that within It. he to at liberty to or
der hi

That Your IM II will give You Best Results

INSTALL
Extra-C-Leather Belting

conduct just as he pleases, 
without kf or hindranoe from stray out- 
site influamiOBa, always providing that 
wh'it ho does in ihto house does not in
terfere wiih the rights and privileges 
of any ether per-’onia.

I

whea-t he could. But he hosmt been. 
One reason is Mr. Herbert. Hoover's

87SS 
8298 

cub uns MANUFACTURED BY

For any man or group of men to say 
that any person or persons «hall not 
do "üto or that within their own hou-e, 
1-. t > F-a.y the least, a piece of gross 
imy ^rtiraen-ce, to call lit nothing else. 
WMt right ha;- any man to say that 
hto fellow shall not he allowed to take 
a gla-s of ale with hto dinner, any 
more than he has o ray that he shall 
rot fake a cup of tea with it? The 
nutter to too ab urd to argue. Yet 
tibat to the un.rea.ran.lng position of the 
Prohibition advocate», w;ho preurne to 
lav d^wp r-er aln rules for the conduct 
of oth-r r~^nle in the matter of their 
purelv privaf» affaira 
sort of thing they urad to do in the 
Dark Ages, amd the days of the Star 
Chamber, when *ra m-n's soul was his 

We hav-3 got part these sort

! fHE SMARTEST EVENING GOWN
If the budget for dress permit 

only one evening gown, a safe in
vestment Is printed georgette com
bined with soft eatin. Tfce model 
pictured has an underreet of lace 
which 1b liberally exposed by the 
deep V-dhaped neck and large arm
holes of the bodice. A narrow belt 
of metal ribbon finishes the waist. 
The foundation skirt may be tucked 
under, If preferred. Medium sizes 
requires 8 yards 40 inch crepe 
georgette and 2% yard* 36-lnch Bat-

d. k. McLaren, ltd.
MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702.

Grain Administration.
“But with the American farmer» 

playing the Hoover-Barnes tips rather 
than the London Commissioner’s, they 
appear to be assuring to the Ameri
can people an abundance of breed and 
nluo to themselves a good stiff price 
foi their new wheat"

Into)

Elastica House PaintsY cm re, efic.,
“A READER WHO HAS BEEN

THINKING.”
SL John. April SQL For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
51-53 Union St. 
St. John, IN. B. ^

Unless Premier Foster hesitates to 
do so from very shamei, he will prob
ably, tomorrow, move that the usual 

i tess-ional indemnity be paid to Mr.
William Currie, “who has been unable 
to attend to his duties this session on 
account of «severe Illness." In view of 
the fact that Mr. Currie Is out amd ' o-wort««vn" ^fl a ’ 

. . . . ers of T"» FWrpflnabout as usual, attending to his pri
vate business concerns at all times of 
the day amid in all kinds of weather, 
this motion, if made, should be op
posed. Mr. Currie is now. and bras 
been all along, quite able to attend the 
session of the House, and hto absence 
to accounted for entirely by the faxrt 
that neither he nor the Government 
wants the subject matter of the Frlel 
report resurrected.
la no reason why he «should draw the 
indemnity for doing nothing.

in.
Pictorial Review Bodice No. 8766. 

84 to 46 Inches bust. Price 25 cents. 
Skirt No. 8296. Sizes, 24 to 86 In
ches waist Price, 20 cents.PILESDo not suftu 

another dev with 
Itching. Bleed, 
lng, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
■ orgtoal opes, 
atlwn rt-qulreda

That to the

Me E. AGARPictorial Review Patterns arc 
sold in St John by F. W. 

Daniel & Co., Ltd.

Dr. Chaae'e Ointment will relieve you 
and a* certain]» cure you. «lo, a oox: all 
dealers, or Kdmimson, Bates s Co.. Limited, 
Toronto. Simple box free if you mention this 
paper and enclose So. stamp to pay postage.

loe
all

'PhoneMain 818
of things v thto time of d«v. when 
freedom of thought, and of speech, and 
liberty of action are rame of the great 
bulwarks of our liberties 
man’s conscience to his own. and in 
ordering his comings and goings In re
gard to it he owes naught to any odher

Every ;

itub roid Roofing ENGRAVED BRASS 
SPECIALTIESmply

referred to the imrrei^iion which the 
letters of "Inquisitor” and "Skeptic” 
bad made upon hto mind, and asked a 
further question as to whether the 
Bishop's attention had been called to 
the -statement attr=buted to the Police 

| Magistrate of St. John bv th» St John 
Globe of the 8th 1n«4., thet the City of 
St. John was going to tihe devil and 
that he had been compelled to let 
twelve pr’.-trtiers er> because there 
were not beds enough tm the St. John 
Jail to hold them.

Yet this gentieman wi-tih true prohi
bition boldness rpeaks of all three 
writers as “these wonderful Judges of 
public opinion.'' and demands to know 
"who it is to Pitting In judgement as 
to the acts and opinions of Hto Lord
ship Bishop Richardeon,, and inti
mates that the correspondents "should 
come out Into the open that the public 
may Judge of the weight of thedr 
atatements tm well aa thebr motives 
for attacking Bishop Richardson and 
bis OFsoclarfes who-e only motives ane 
to help -men tn their struggle to over 
come the evils of the accursed traffic 
In intoxicating liquor.”

Will the public eeriouely believe that 
ttihto to the true rearmn why Mr. Smith 
and thorn with whom he operates ob 
a prohibition agitator would like to 
haive the names of the writer» of the 
three letters?

lit may be that he nod his blind tw- 
soclatee are Incapable of Judging the 
weight of Indisputable facto which he 
cannot deny without knowing who It 
is who calls attention to ttnewr facte, 
but ■surely, Mr. Editor, 
readers who are endowed with the 
faculty of fair thinking will be misled

Memorial Tablets. 
Physicians’ Signs.
Office and Door Platee. 
Monograms for Auto Cara.

Resists FireThe so-called Temperance party — 
which ehould properly be <E?led' the 
latemperaite party, for there is nothing 
temperate about It—to assuming to 
Itself the rlghit to say whait a mem 
shall, and what he «hall not, do, in the 
matter of the consumption of liquors 
In his own home. It has not such 
right. The members of it are quit* 
within their rights In endeavoring to 
procure the eeacitmemt of laiwy that 
shall regulate the conduct of tihetir 
fellow men in this regard in public, on 
the ground that the general welfare 
of the community requires that de
cency end order be kept But this doe® 
not apply to whait a mam. may do be
hind hto own front door. To once ad
mit that what a man does within the 
privacy of Ms own home is & maJbter 
foi the censorship of the community, 
or a section of it, ts to et ounce destroy 
the very foundations of society.

We have done away with the saloon 
and the open bar. end with all other 
facilities for promiscuous drinking In 
public, and we don’t went them back 

9 again at any coat. But that is as far 
as public regulations should be allowed 
to go in this regard. Anything further 
Is on imposition, and a fraud on the 
personal righto of the individual

That, however,
It will not ignite from 
burning 
sparks, because It con
tains no tar, rubber, 
or paper. It

Cost* Lees and 
Wear• Longer
Rubenrtd Reeling hw 
a smooth 
won't rurt, w 
crack, won’t rot. It 
comes to d 8 and 3 
ply, end in two oolora 
—red and green.
For Prleea 'Phono 
M. 3000.

brands or
FLEWWELUNG PRESS,

Market Square, St. John.
The •thanks of the citizens of OL 

John are due to Mr. F. 1*. Potfca, M. L» 
A., for bringing the matter of addi
tional harbor facilities for the Port of 
St. John to -the attention of the House 
The result of his representations to" 
the offering of a resolution by a mem
ber of the Government calling for a 
Provincial deputation to be amt to 
Ottawa, to urge upon the Dominion 
authortttles the claims of thto port 
to prompt recognition.

No Summer Vacation
Isurface, 

out
The Beat Quality at a Reasonable 

Price.
»

thto year, a* some of our students 
cannot afford to lose the time.

! Ou*1 classes have been considerably 
crowded, but changes now occurring 
give a chance for new students who 
may enter at any time.

Bend for Rate Card.

DOUGLAS
FIRReal Comfort 

For The Eyes

BOARDSGlasses ought to be a boon to 
Che wearer, and it is possible 
for everyone to have glasses 
tirait aire. In the many years 
Chat we hare been making and 
fitting glasses, we have always 
held the comfort of the patron 
to be the chief consideration. 
No detail, however, slight, that 
will add to comfort le ever 
omitted.

It to thto painstaking care that 
has caused those who wear 
them to name them Sharpe’s 
Comfort Glares».

The references by the Public Ac
counts Committee to the Inadequacy 
of the New Brunswick office In London

S. KERR,
Principal

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.
Clear boards partially 

seasoned, 8 inch and up 
wide, 12 to 18 feet long.

Nice stock.

’Phone Main 1893.

for any practical purpose are most
timely. As matter* are today, the office 
appears to be nothing more than a 
place for vlettons from the province 
to call at to sign their names. It hue 
no value at all from the standpoint of 
commercial or business purpose* end 
v.«ry ltttie from that of Immigration, 
and never has had.

REGAL FLOUR
Barrels, 98s, 49s, 24s.of yourThe plumbers of Birmingham, Ahu, The Christie Wood

working Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Sheet

‘LL. SHARPE & SONIf your grocer cannot supply you, call'who are demanding $12 tor a shortTHE 1920 WHEAT CROP.
work day, also demand that they bo 
driven to work In

by such a ludicrous statement. Jewelers sod Opticians
2 STORES—21 KINO STREET

189 UNION STREET
C. R PETERS’ SONS, LTD., AGENTS

ST. JOHN, N. &

itomobAes. The to ft not more reasonable to suppose 
that the object of Mr. Smith and those 
with whom he to at prasomt operating 

who are

A worldwide shortage of wheat thto
year Is heralded by the

M the height of absurdity wtth their to- 
wtil be; then bor programme.

Agricultural Trade 
‘ London. Perhaps

In asking 
esalrhig Infonnatlnn on this

of

1 i*"\ ,

VITROUTE
WHITE ENAMEL

A very white, heavy bodied enamel that will stand 
severe wear on inside work, such as parlors, bathrooms, 
kitchens, etc. It has also proved itself a durable enamel 
for outside work.

Vitrolite has great spreading qualities and is 
celled in durability. It is the enamel you should use 
in your little job. It will give entire satisfaction.

GLOSS OR DULL FINISH, 1-4 FT. TO GAL

Vitrolite Undercooling gives the best results with 
this celebrated enamel, givihg a beautiful white ground 
work.

unesc-

GET IT AT
’Phono
M 2*40

11-17

King 9t.McA VITY’S

Carter’s Cico
The new Liquid Paste

For Office and Home. 
Requires no water. 

Ready for instant use.

*ui

Barnes & Co. Ltd.
PRINTERS AND OFFICE OUTFITTERS
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V Don’t
tORTT YEABS AGO aim 

PAREGORIC or laudann
sleep, and A FEW DROPS T( 
THERE IS NO WAKING, 
whose health has been ruined 
of which Is a narcotic product 
either of the narcotics named 
them “poison.” The definition
fund produce» sleep, but whief 
non* and death.” The taste a 
and Bold under the names- of 
should not permit any medii 

4 your physician know of what 
TAIN NARCOTICS.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors A
Head Office 

927 Main Street
Drench Office 

86 Charlotte St 
•Phone 88 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open 9 a. m. Until "‘pm.

•Phone 983
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If Your Vision is Becoming Haxy <
and you are not enjoying the full 
benefit of perfect bighit, you owe 
it to yourself to have your eyee 
properly attended to alt 
Consult

ti
) 33

U
il

ti
K. W. EPSTEIN A ,Cp., 

Optometrist» and Optlilane 
Open Evenings 193 Union Street
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The blue in the eea stands in con
stant relation to its saltiness.
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ENQUIRY INTO CIRCUMSTANCES 
OF LOSS OF HOWARD D. TROOP)LITE ~

4\ Don’t Poison Baby.
prORTT YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must have 

PAREGORIC or laudanum to make It sleep. These drugs will produce 
sleep, and A FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP FROM WHICH 
THERE IS NO WARING. Many are the children who have been killed or 
whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each 
of which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling 
either of the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling 
them poison." The definition of "narcotic" is: “A medicine which relieves pain 
and produces sleep, but which in poisonous doses produces stupor, coma, convul
sions and death.” The taste and smell of medicines containing opium are disguised, 
and sold under the names- of “Drops,” “Cordials," "Soothing Syrups," etc. You 
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children unless you or 

4 your physician know of what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT CON
TAIN NARCOTICS.

*
NAMEL
died enamel that will stand 
such as parlors, bathrooms, 
wed itself a durable enamel

Pilot Boat Was Sinking When the Pilots Left Her—Cana
dian Voyageur s Engines Were Choked and She Could 
Not Go Ahead for Some Minutes—Troop's Motor En
gine Did Not Work Quick Enough.

Ladies’ding qualities and is unex- 
le enamel you should use 
re entire satisfaction.
USH, 1-4 FT. TO GAL
lives the best results with 
ig a beautiful white ground

▲ Court ot Enquiry composed of
Cases Dealt With 

In Police Court

Captain Headnte of HaMfex, Une chair
man, Oeiptaln Mitiouhy of St John 
and Oapuito Onto of S. S. Du-naff Head 
took evidence yesterday concerning 
the ednMng <xt the idiot boat Howard 
Troop by collision with the C. G. M. M. 
Steamer Canadian Voyageur. E. <J. HoseSidney Kilmister, Charged 

With Stealing a Coat—Chi
nese Tried for Assault — 
Other Cases Heard and De
fendants Remanded.

W.ymem represented the Government
Marine and FYed Taylor the owners 
of the Howard Troop.

; The evidence brought out nothing 
materially different from the story of 
the wreck already putoMtahed, but pro
ceedings were enlivened by wane 
sharp paeaegea between Oaptaufa Me 
Ken*he of the OartadAui Voyageur and 
Fred 4L Taylor. One of the witnesses, 
the fourth engineer of the Voyageur, it 
developed, had bad some Interesting 
experience» with submarines during 
the war.

The count will gftve judgment this 
afternoon.

Pitot Fenwick McKclvie, the first 
witness, described the manoeuvre* in
cidental to putting Pilot Sipeare aboard 
the Voyageur. When he left the 
echocma-r was getting under the steam
er's lee. He ran below to start, the 
motor engine.

Chair—Did you leave the wheel?
A.—-Mr. Murray relieved ma
The engine started, bat stopped be

fore the schooner got headway. Per
haps the emgfine stopped became he 
tli new the cluu-ch hi too quick.

Next thing the stwaoner drove down 
on the Troop’s bowsprit, and canted 
her, so the swung etorngside. T!he roll- 
tag of the steamer would nearty throw 
the pSlot boait oat of water. They 
might have been bumping fifteen nuln 
utp«. but it was difficult -to tell «he 
time.

When the email boat came elomig- 
etde, they sent the boy wflio openaite-a 
the engine below. The engine wata 
started, but tit could not move her. 
The drift of the rteemer and the suc
tion held her alongside.

When witness went below a second 
tttne »:ihere w*e waiter on the floor, atic 
be could hear water pouring .itn«to the 
bold. He told the apprentice to stop 
the engine, and dear out. All this 
time the ships were lolling together 

They
thought thing» would be conning down 
from aloft, and went off tin the boat.

Mr. Taylor—Before the con la Ion did 
you get any signed from the steamer?

A.—Not until we were right along
side. Then they sang out they were 
disabled.

Witness oouM not tell who shouted 
to them.

Chair—You thtnk everything was 
done In a eeasnanüTke fashion—you 
went through your usual form tin 
boardiing the eMp.

Yea. I think It 
Considering tit was blowing strong 
with a moderately heavy sea.

Captain Orde—Did the steamer give 
mot sound signal? *f-

A.—No. But we have practiced It 
sometimes.

Chair—Then th* accident was » 
your opinion due to the weather or un
usual suction.

A.—I couldn't say that.
Mr. Tavlor—Wasn't the aecMenl due 

to the 6-teaimerr failing to go ahead as 
she should have done?

A.—'Precisely.
Tn reply to Mr. Weyman, Pilot Me- 

Kelvle -said the schooner could make 
6 knots with her engSne^ which was 
used firom day to day.

}AT
tun

King 9t.ITY’S Of Seasonable 
Quality

Children Cry For Further hearing was give© the case 
of Sidney Kilmister. charged with the 
theft of am overcoa/t, belonging to iRoav 
aid Paterson, the coat having been 
■tatoem from the Y. M. C. A. looker room 
last November.

The janitor of the Public Library, 
Gustave Oldetom, wae the only witness 
to be called yeatend/ay. He told of find
ing the court, in the Public Ubrary on 
Uhe same might on which the accused 
was arrested for «befit In the Y. M. C. 
A. The cuise will be resumed this 
morning ait 10. W. R. àoofct te defend
ing «be case.

Henry Kung, a Chinaman, was 
charged ait the morning session of «he 
police court with tine assault of iMra 
Muriel Godfrey in a laundry on (Main 
street. Mrs. Godfrey said ehe wenit 
lnlto the laundry to have a bed spread 
laundered. The accused unwrapped 
the bed spread on the counter, and 
took hold of <uhe complainant, 
witness told him to stop, but he re
peated 'the offence, thereupon she 
threatened to * trike him and he ceased 
his aiutentiooa.

After leaving -the laundry. Mrs. 
Godfrey informed (the police. An offi
cer returned with iher to the shop, and 
all the artists of the Iron and mangle 
were marshalled before her. 8heftib»n , 
pointed out to the officer the Celestial ! 
who had assaulted her.

Y. C. Wato, the foreman of the laiun- j 
dry, on being called, -elated that the ' 
meui whom the complainant singled ! 
out ae having assaukeld her wae in I 
reality not the one at all. A further 1 
hearing will be given the case to en- i 
able Policeman Hamm’s evidence to | 
be taken.

John C. Borden, a eailor, and «Lucy 
McIntyre, colored^ were charged -with 1 
lying end luritlng In an alley off Main i 
street. They pleaded not' guilty and 
were remanded.

William J. Pendleton was charged Î 
wtih being drunk and also held on 
piclon of stealing a pay cheque, to the 
value of $19.50, the property of Wtm. 
Bremen, 68 Erin street, and dratwing 
the value of the cheque about April 

a perfect job. 20 ait the Atlantic Sugar (Refineries. 
He was remanded.

One drunk wee remanded.

>1

Our stocks of Spring and Summer Hose are com
plete, both in quantity and quality, and include all the 
most popular shades of this season.

s
8

-hit* marks the st-e so vtlal 
* of finest cold, with cent

œælil Ladies’ Full Fashioned Lisle Thread Hose,
less feet (deep garter top), in black, white, taupe, light 
grey, mid grey, cantelope, brown, navy and wren. 8*/2 
to 10 inches, 85c pair.

seam-NT RINGS
imond effect!, also set with 
and other precious atones, 
r up-to-date display.
ihow them to you. Call at

Mother and Doctor.
Baby's not well. Looks well but crys, and now what’s the matter? 

Pins? Ho. Tight band? Ho. Seem to enjoy its breakfast this morn
ing? Tee. What did the meal consist of? A cup of hot milk and I 
guess I gave her some of the rolls and bacon I had. Don’t guess. If 
that was her breakfast send out for a bottle of Fletcher's Caatoria and 
after you give her a dose read carefully what a baby of her age should 
have for breakfast—you’ll find it In the booklet around the bottle.

Too many young mothers are like this mother.
Caution. That’s the word that should be hung in every home. 

Caution, Mothers, must be burned, burned deep in your miqd If our 
Uttle-ones are to remain with us.

At tin first irregularity : at the first flush of fever give Fletcher’s 
Caatoria, then call In your physician—he will commend you. You 
will have done much to aid him.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

Ladies’ Silk Hose, ex tra special value. Lisle garter 
tops, spliced heels and toes. Double soles. Colors : 
white, grey, brown, biege, champagne, black, navy and 
cordovan. S'/g to 10 inches, $1.50 pair.

I & PAGE Hsr
JN8

w

and Ladies’ Silk and Wool Mixed Heather Hose, the
correct hose to wear with oxfords. Colors: blue and 
black, grey and black, green and black, tan and black. 
8*/2 to 10 inches, $3.25 pair.

ST QUALITY
with itreroeBMkroe crartiea

r Gallon.
lions at this price. Send 
Card.

I

Ladies’ Lace Stripe Silk Hose in black, brown and 
8/i to 10 inches, $2.25 to $3.00 pair.navy.1. - St. John, N. B. %>

Exact Copy of Wrapper. ▼MS eiNTAUM COMPANY, tw YORK CITY.

ffBOARD OF TRADE
COUNCIL MEETING

CANADIAN PACIFIC SUBURBAN 
SERVICE, 1920lE SURE We Are Supporting The Home Market. 

Will You Help Us?

Insist on “Budge 
Typewriter Ribbons”

“Made in Canada.”

e You Best Results SAND POINT ACCIDENTS.:
When a wine guy rope broke yes

terday morning at No. 6 shed. Sand 
Point, Hayward Sparks, 'longshore
man, 132 Union street, was badly 
injured, sustaining painful lacerated 
woundst on hte neck and also bruises 
to his face and forehead. He was i 
treated at the Emergency HoepirtaJ 
and then taken home.

Sylvester Dalton, 109 Charlotte 
street, a trucker, working at No. 5 : 
shed, had one of his fingers crushed 
yesterday morning by a deal falling 
on it

Effective May 3rd, Canadian Pacific 
Suburban Service will be es follows:

Train 127—Leave St John 6.16 p. m., 
•arrive Welsfond 7.16 p. ml, daily except 
Sunday.

Train ISO—Leave Welsford 6.30 a. 
m., arrive ©t. John 7.46 a. nv, dlally 
except Sunday.

Except on Saturdays, May St/h, LStih 
and 22nd, train 127, leaving 6.15 p. ml. 
will be postponed and leave at 10.15 
p. m.

Effective May 24th, train 123, leaving 
St. John 9.16 a. m., train L29 at 10.15 p.

and trains 124 and 128, arriving 
St. John at 11.60 a. m. and 920 p. m„ 
w ill be put on and run daily except 
'Sunday for balance of summer.

Train 126, leaving ÔL John ait 1.10 
p. ml, and train 126, arriving St. John 
at 4.00 p. m., will be run on Wednes
days and Saturdays until July 1st on 
which date they will start running 
daily except Sunday.

Times shown herein are Atfltamitic 
Standard.

Many Matters Were Reported 
on and Dealt With at Ses
sion Held Yesterday Morn
ing.

ALL
her Belting

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

RED BY

REN, LTD. The oouttoüi of the Board of Trade 
met yesi.erday morning wthile the vice- 
president, W. F. Buixd.tt, in the chair. 
A owuiubumioaticn from Messrs Wig 
more and EUtin wee r-aad on Lite mat- 
tor of ocmplaiurte regarding delay In 
edivpping due to the meed of grain oon- 
veyoro end ot her equMpanenit and the 
extemukxn of the Negro Point break
water.

A ooaun uni cation advised that itftue 
necessary oonreotton would he mode 
giving Justice to St. John tin 'the map 
contained in the Gausuttan Trade In-

Every Ribbon is guaranteed by the manufacturers
•T. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702.

ST. JOHN TYPEWRffiR & SPECIALTY CO. LTD.Head Office 
627 Main Street

Drench Office 
86 Charlotte St 

•Phene 88 
DR. J. D. MAHER, FroprliAo . 

Opee 9 a. m. Until "‘pm.use Paints Master of Voyageur
Cor. Mill and Union Streets•Phone 683 Captain McKenzie .«aid rthat after «he 

pilot «urne aboard he rfcng full speed 
ahead, but the engine room amrwered 
stand by, whiich meant they were not 
ready to move the engines. He ran 
below to see what the meittter was. He 
was not gone two minutes. When he 
returned the ’s'dhooner was 40 or 50 
feet away. After the schooner and 
rteamer come together the pilots om 
the cui%er sang out: “Stoip your enr 
glnea” The engines were not ronnintr. 
Then the pticte a«ked him to go ahe-.id. 
and he d#d so, bat the steamer took 
the entier eOong with her. Later he

her to go.
A.—1 did not consider she was bro 

ken Uowil Besides we could not turn 
on red lights in a moment.

Chairman.—Why did you leave the! 
bridge?

A.—The pilot was there and the! 
ship was stopped.

(J.—Them you left tit to the pilot to! 
speak to the pilot boot?

A.—Yes.
Mr. Taybrw.—How often do the en-l 

gmes of your ship choke wtkth water? !
A.—That was the first time i know

Lxterior Use

igh Class Varnishes
51-53 Union St. 
St. John. IN. B. ^

dex.
A letter from Attorney Gemeral 

Byrne was read in oonneotiion wtth the 
Joint Stock. Companies' Act. He wrote 
iJhat he woukl give ooaskleration to 
the matter otf Inserting a provision to 
uhe Act requiring that the debts ans 
2Abilities oi am original company be 
taken over by an organization follow* 
lng them.

The aeciretany reported the action of 
«he city council re city pHaygroruntts 
iynd tQAi was approved.

The eeiorei'.Eury was aiutlhorized to as 
tend a meeting of the Public Utilities 
(icmmduisilon regarding the telephone 
rates.

It was reported 'that further applti- 
eatim had been made to the Marine 
end FitlLordea Department regarding 
the bringing toko torou of 'the control

I
of local pilotage matters. The council 
discussed the necessity of something 
being done Immediately.

The council decided to cooperate 
with the Tourist Association to oonnec 
tiom wii.Ji the U. 8. Editors.

The matter of tile Tobique Dem wae 
dHaouss^d end the secretary wee au
thorized to ascertain the views of tse Witness hiid all hauAs on ht» slMp 
local fi -hermeu. Called, and bad them put over rope?

The maitter of the oanœU at ton of and ladders. One men came over the 
competitive through freight nates to rail, but the other i>flobs gdt In their 
points on the Halifax and Southwest email boat.
e»rn Railway was referred to Uhe lirai After the ships got clear, be Cop
tic committee for report. ped to pick np the small boat, them

cruised around for an hour or more, 
looking for the cutter in vain.

Mr. Taylor—Did you have trouble 
wtith the engines before?

A—No.
Mr. TUytor.—Were the engines not 

stopped previously cat the voyage? 
X—Yea
Mr. Taytor.—Then you wens speak

ing in a Pickwickian sense.
A.—Ue» a nautical expression and 

m understand you 
Q.—Yon solid you had not had trou

ble with the engine* yet you admit 
the engines were mopped before.

The UaipdiiM admitted the* more 
than once the engines were stopped 
on the voyage
to the engine room wae out of order. 

Q.—Why wae not the speakfog tube

t J put hta engines artero and backed Pilot W. J. Spears went aboard 
Voyageur and ordered full steam, 
ahead. The Oaplain went to engine | 
room, came back and sard the sfofip, 
could not move for some thne. He 
got a megaphone and haLOied the! 
Troop, telling them the Voyageur wae 
disabled.
his hall was heard.

Taylor — Anything 
about the handling of the Troop?

A. —Nkx She carried out the uk-iuail 
routloe.

>Vm. G. Bearor, chief engineer of 
Voyageur, said the reason he could i 
sot go ahead was excessive pressure 
to the receiver, 
müamtes to dean the engines. They 
had not been previously choked dur
ing the trip. One of the valves was. 
he thought, of faulty design, though 
It was to good order according to the

The botter» and engines were to 
good running order. They only had 
the difficulties usual tn heavy weather

Taylor.—You never have had other 
engin» trouble on your two voyages?

A—I won t eay that. You cant 
cross the Western Ocean to winter 
wfthout some engine tdvuble.

Mr. Taylor.—Had you trou Me with 
your engine choking on «he previous

A—Yea
Q. Did you tetl the uaptsto that 

thte valve should be changed?
A.—1 never asked the Uapteto. l 

reported to the main office that «he 
valve was very unhandy.

Q.—The votive Is stun to a defec
tive con lit loan?

A.—B. te not deflective.
Q.—We will say very 

tory?
Mr. Taylor,—How hong has the 

speoktog tube been out of «tier?
A.—ft 1» not out of order, but Bt Is 

herd to hear through to
<4-—What'e the matter with fit?
A.—The tube to too smafll.
The chief aaid hie did not take

away.
Before the two ffotps desreti the 

men on the cutter said they were sink-
I

lng.

er’s Cico
He could not say whether —Liquid Paste 

or Office and Home, 
quires no water, 
y for instant use.

.Mr. unusuoiThe blue in the eea stands in con
stant relation to its saltiness. Dealers in Ice Cream

;s & Co. Ltd. will do well to see Bell, 90 King street, before making 
arrangements for the Summer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

:It took about 6
iND OFFICE OUTFITTERS

PURITY - QUALITY - ECONOMY
With the increased cost of labor and 
materials due to war conditions, it is 
not reasonable to suppose that a really 
first class baking powder can be made 
and sold at the old prices. Rather than 
sacrifice the quality of

*> St. John Creamery
90 King Street

iDOUGLAS ■

FIR The apMduo* tube

BOARDS retired?
A—I had orders not to tme work 

done out*» ot Canada that We are now booking orders for Bowker’s Fer
tilizer for Spring delivery.

Write for prices.
R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street, City

notClear boards partially 
seasoned, 8 inch and up 
wide, 12 to 18 feet long.

Nice stock.

’Phone Main 1893.

MAGIC BAKING POWDER absolutely necesaary.
M-r. Thy lor wanted to know what 

official «€ the G u. m. M. am ax* 
mu order.

we found it necessary to make slight increases 
in price during the war period. Even though 
Magic Baking Powder may cost a few cents 
more than the ordinary kinds it is still by ter 
the most economical baking powder on the 
market to-day when purity, strength and leaven, 
lng Qualities are taken into consideration..

Mr. Txytor—lui entitled to am
“mx. Watyroau, -Wt* he. tint to do 
with the ecoMaatT

Mm. Taytor.—M wB»tne< 
accident.

dwkfe- The oeptitin act, oe 
hto owa a^KualhUfty dm the matter 

«en No arm »x*l* take the 
gmwMto at (hh| an order that 
aojch and auoh repatro eheoM not be 
me4e away from lwn»

Mr. Taytor—Old you holat red
•"xY-yto. The Ship wan or* bream

you eeeUi

FUNERALS.
NOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH'S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

» of the
Th* funeral of Ralph Ellis vma held 

yesterday morning at 8.30 o’clock from 
t he (residence of hte mother, 123 Haw
thorne avenue, to Holy Trinity church 
where requiem high mass was solemn
ized by the Rev. "Simon Oram, 
ment in new Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Mns. Samuel Gal- 
telephone might be all i%at. braith, Adelaide street, took place

Jackson, the third mate aod yesterday, the Rev. H. L. Eisner and 
tie? glare ev$- the Rev. W. M. Townsend officiating. 

Interment at Larrteville.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Sheet

é
Made in CanadaContains No Alum

nmdh stock in speaking tnbea. A

J

***
4'

i4-
-

Macau'ay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Stores Open 8.30 a.m. Close 8 p.m. Saturday Close 10 p.m.

We Sell the Best

COCA COLA
IN ST. JOHN

John de Angelis
Prince William Street jTWO STORES: Charlotte Street

oo
If Your Vision is Becoming Hazy (
and you are not enjoying the full 
benefit of perfect sight, you owe 
It to yourself to have your eyes 
properly attended to alt once. 
Consult

K. W. EPSTEIN A (CO, 
Optometrists and Optiilane 

Open Evenings 193 Union Street
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FINE ARTICLE
BY WALTER OOLDDIO

SERVICES RECOGNIZED»Tiny Actress Has 
Had Stage Career

CONCERT ENJOYED
AT THE INSTITUTE

Metagama Jazz Unable to Ap
pear, and the Minnedoea 
Troupe Filled the Gap and 
Pleased Large Audience.

Lecture By Racey 
Greatly Enjoyed

ELECTS DELEGATES 
TO ST. JOHN MEETING

Lady Dorothy Had 
Botticelli Wedding

When Mr. and Mrs. Lotto A. Hanvey 
were ait the Opera House last week, 
m-rnnhena of the tioldlera ’ Wives Le»»- 
gue attendeti the performance to re
cognition of the kmuhnees afoown by

F. Stuart Whyte Tell. Stand-
ard of Future Plane---Little <*0ttpl« put their «ervtees at toe dto
d 1 D-J* j Z'L posail of «10 Longuelb assisting totoe
tved Hiding Flood a Vharm- en-tertatam-enf of a large number of
ing Child.

An erootfttve meetog of the Monc
ton IjocoI Ü»WK*4t of Women was held
vv «Tuesday afternoon tut 3.S0 o'clock _
to toe <w Building. An abstract of Famous Cartoonist Kept Large 
the imoetmg held In Ottawa to March ... , . ,
of the tixeouüvw of the National Audience Interested Last

». Night for Over Two Hour,

vmwt.-d to vote un the election of of- ;n §t Vincent’s Auditorium The Metagama Jazz trtileh had been
Hear» and ootwenera rf oom.mtth.-xe _______ announced for teat night at the Bea-
for the .xar.ootu council, It wan mo.v. „*,„■* lOTtltuto tlid not materiallae.

n™i
The foBom-lug member» of the local kept a large audience Interested and atter h.lnTl|llld y,., clreum-tanoea elabM'«e no* oomamies and effects. Il 25înllL5îll,lff *51 pUl,

Council were appointed delegate» to amused tor over two home laat even- , Mr nSf-yL _. wwltnfa. met wtllh eucil e *<mdertul reception ”*“rn *•*•" Montreal and Toronto 
tote manual convent!:». of Wotwe'a lng at ttM SL Vlneent'a Auditorium. Th. bOTsfrom iL MlrafesTnira on hto last vhdt to Canada, Another d™*» *” Jl™- 
l ouuoUe to be held in St. John to The lecture given under the auspices 7 delteaittiil cut ante tnnwmll r«”t™nltoie which Mr. Wibyta vtU pro-
Jnne:—Mr». W. A Ferguson. Mia C. ot Women's Canadian Club, adds L ~ —o —. dime will be "Ala*Mn and Hto Wondur-
VV. MdcMantto. Mias Met Chapman. B<10ther to the many treats which atmlamiS hv the larae audl- tul Lamp" -which was out here in 1916
Mm. là». O. Spencer, Mrs. (I M Mad thel. hlve been instrumental In glv- 5 -i.ia-,, Dare— though not to St John and was a great
ùisou and Mm. Harry Crocket lag 8t. John peuple. wSftUSLTWTSS »«—■ * «• •*» Phumad to Irtog

The President. Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, ' , hv th »»,- followlmr took two musical comedies throaugh Canadagracefully Introduced the speaker, ; «rtteto. ^ÎLrt ■ ^ t°°“ «e ot wttet. mvy be "Our Ml» Otto!.'
who began by showing cteventy con-j w pi nit, H Smith, R. J SmJtlh, Bpeektng o< contraioua Mr. Whyte 

One of toe means of dealing with lvlved 'leave of Peace-Ideal and act- p Hurley, g, ]orKe F. RobemtA J. '****? ttia* ^ to» opteton contracta 
the Heeling of lassitude that cotm-a to ual He rehejarsed some of the con- (immell j Waltor, s Hcbeom, O. 1)8 111 * dtfferantway from
many -people In the spring is to dhamge tradktory opinions, held by welters, | netcher. V. Woods. 0. Foralhaw, and OIL
tie diet and hove tom of the heavy statesmen and thinkers regarding the, Llttl(, Mto„ RUa McMatian
foods that were neeeeau-y in the cold world conditions and then proceeded rtt w HalDe, ,he a(XompM1. Canaikl Mid Phjsw optera» cannot he 
v. cher, tialada are tempting to thtf to show by cartoons some of the évite j (y re-booked for Camadv lo ol new pro-
fligging appatlue. and anv kind of existing today. A sense of humor. duotione it le considered probable that
green sMff toot comte on" too market Mr. Raoey declared, is needed to keep ------- ---------------------------------------- ------- Canadian righto wtH be fraitei»
should be taken ndramiage of to this people tone today, pointing out that .—.------ --------- ïï*4®*7 trom lrielhte ”r *• ™*ce
wav Iteft-overs of lean meat, fleh or It in the nations without tola eavln* Ç7111* B™PIre k„ Staves.
vegetables con be served attraiotlvelv grave who are sticking knives into Great BnUln as the United of the The question: "Would you ’Ike to
as erind» when R would be difficult one another. t'nited States to that nation Buy In meet Little Red -Riding Hood1?" wa.
to make ahem acceptable In other Describing the unseemly behavior < anadm It to high lime to break eagerly answered In the affirmative by 
form. Fruit -salads can always bs ct democracy Mr. Raoey said at made away from the United States leading toe reporter and between toe booms 
made tempting. one wonder wfhat we fought to keep strings. Mies Dorothy Mackay dame florward

the world sate from. A picture ot a "Teachers a» almost the only peo- In her characteristic costume. She :s 
very dishevelled Peace” served as Ple no:w ,ni the wages' class. The as sweet a child In real Me as oa the 
a text for manly brilliant sallies. piKht worlt 1» lust as much of a stage and has a very pretty manner

The Irish question, the problems ot: riKht as the right to quit." 'Phene wkh almost eld fashioned courtesy,
teilxxr and capital. the sorrow* of the were some of the striking remarks >ery refreshing to meet in these dajys. 
salaried man crushed between labor made during the address. she has a governess and spends the
and capital; prohibition, the European A fine tribute was made to the summers at -the seaside and studies 

A , . ■ situation; war writers and poets, tho salaried man who for the five years in odd momeot when the te not acting
Mppie eaiaa. Wgih cost of living; spiritism, profl- ot war dSothed his family, kept things She has been on the -sc.age ever since

This la e delicious fruit salad. Pare teerg aQd ware some of the eoing, gave to patriotic causes, bought she was a child of three when she
four targe Juioy apples, and cat into numerous subjects shown on the bonds and paid -the ever rising prices took the part of Cupid to a pantomime, 
thin slicea Add a mpful of «isp where a moral was pointed by asked by all manufacturera. If the Last year w*th May S*rachan they
celen in smell pieces, anl a cup a jok aa well M e witty description middle classes unite they could keep played “The Babe® in the Wood” at 
of wtaLnut meats broken in plows. Pour _lyen Qf tfce conditions which prevail! the balance true. the King's Theatre Bdmborough. Ltt«
over a dreestng made as follows: Put soent five years lm des true* The political situation in Canada tie Dorothy will be with this company
the juice of it,wo «ntiJl demons to a tjca ^ we wonder at the unrest and the United Farmers' party came for two years and certainly has a great 
Naucepan. when it is hot add the yolks xrhlcfh (onows k war wag m difficult in for criticism as well as the meth- future before her. Members of the com-
of two eggs beatenv a small piece ot ^ achieve a8 pea.ee there would never ods ot the (Board «rf Control and pro- pany say she ts abeoauteiy consistent
butter, and tw-o iteblespoons of ensar l>e env war vVhrte there is much hlbltion. too. which Me. Racey gave in her work and a most loveable child.

2S£ Serv" SM Z toZ îreara letoooœîn* - ™ V*»

■ 3525,15; SMid» M- - H0USEH0LD H,NT8' ;rm laTlnp^' no one tonuld toVertvro. toM L. many o< too» taking par.
iConahl^ SMttt Mtam iktan- ltT,11 Is oxeetlrat used inateaS The Uafted Suilea wlll 8tand acQutt. Avplauae waa touirtl frequently, eapec- In the production MH1 spend tho sum-

l^SlugL^Wett'ngh», BÙceîeaîto; ÙT'’", . .___ . , . ted or humiliated In November. -toy when toe small ralarlea padd mer a« school». MU« Cllntou has a
M^-hkme» c? hSm Vtami , ,,,r tleMBd fcy lro”" "Unela Sam la not a quitter, and trachera wore mentioned. charming peroooalttv and ha, made
and Viscountess Brvce, Loud Mo”tel “i toe good people there can be trusted The need of guarding Immigration many friends on her two appearance,
VadV^Robert Cteci 1 SlrtiJUbert Parker'1 Ram? T^t “ e<X>d oove'rtn® tor the to And a way out of the difficulty, waa well Utustr.u-d by a Beaver who In tola cloy.
totortailM?e«letomLy-c‘oti”,,MU«er; „ „ „ _ Bol she vista use civilized freedom to watched vonton gnawing at her life Several etina MttieWa of comedy

Orange will peel easily tt allowed to de6tTO lhat freedom. Boteheviem 1» work and flnelly drove them out al- were introduced yeseriey afternoon
ÔÜw CoteSi 5,1lnd ln 1,01 Î* nr“te?- a laav monte envy of a huetler. Hu- together. at the matinee to .»» the children
JrZfcuïï DmZnl Bew'l Be rare not to get too much buttor manlt, la tired of potltlclana In Tho splendid ad<t»«B ended with an : who wove present hi large numbers, 
or and Mrs ’ltoLoHand in a pound art“ ™" mke W,U °* France they Jail profltaera appeal to Canadian to keep cheerful. The boy» and gflrta from too West

Tht- bride', grmdparento Lord and __ "P’ocfa keeps a firm watdh on the having proved that she Is Wrong and Side Protestant Orphan's Home were
Ladv Innsdowne lorn their maraifl-- —— r Rhine and tint watch Is neetled. sound at heart and above ell to voit «Menained at the pertonnance hy lcent" Berketoy Square re^eLi^toe! What About to «rts? itiuioe beUeves In acting :6n»t and hard which to toe core for many
receotlon V few among too aevoml (London Daily Krprees.l talking about It afterwards. Hie erlla. Male Orphnn Intiltntion wore the
hundred gifts received tie item Prtn- Wly ”ot ma-k<1 ever? 3"e«r a leap wily Turk has put it all over the The etoslng of the National Anthem greets of F. Steart Whyte, who Is a
case. Mart an antique ncb -cany table 1 TCar? The3e are the days ot eex equal- Buropean powers. The Unity of the dosed the euiotialnment pereonxl friend of Wnl.-a.rn Pearce, tee
the Duchess of Brenlaaugh. a pah- oï!tty- «1 -omen's complete emanetpa- 
vtlver rugur catours; too Marqula auo tk>n. Sorely le tinte to overthrow 
Marchioness of Leeadown-o, a Dreader ' the totoh tost man only must propose 
china dinner eervloe: toe Duke and ' “ *» 7°^ '"Xt**** <» be
Duobee, of Aberrorn, a mirror: the1 refected. It te Indeed-* Mow tothe 
Duchess of Budklntham. a glam pitch - 1«™rt “>^ury toeeti-eateem. 
er: Lady Montague Cavendtoh. a break ' ^ P",W1" beoMne mod to tont aa 
fast set: Lady Kdwand Cave:,dah. „ mea y-111 „b™“ “r"11 “f «7” 
lilted dressing case: toe Marchtone»: '«ld6r «” ”e" 01 '?t*fnfllTO b™"
ot Salisbury, a 8-podetea set. The Can- "‘herhood. And they shall be merry 
adlan gift, include: from Mr (Robert courtships which axe liable at any m>
Bor-leu and lody Bcrdezt a workbon: ment to Interruption by a proposal 
Lady Beck and Mis? Beck, a Klhinese from eitiier Mde- 
enamel vase; Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Cook 
and the Misses Cook, of Montreal, a 
pah* of silver dishes; Miss Geraldine 
Patterson, of Montreal, an enamel 
bowl; seven Ottawa ladles, an aqua
marine necklace.

The household at Government House
tiftve given a silver salver to Lady, ing of the Oh or lotte street shares.
Dorothy and tile superintendent emo ___
public works employes at Government

Tto lo* We ot toe GWffian Mov^ 
tog Picture Digest pubksbed In T«r^ 
onto contains an
from the pen of Walter H. Oototoe of 
ti* timpertiti Theatre, SL Jfltft 
titled. "Whet Ptoee be» «he Pi*B» 

•Buraias» to the (Heat Fkrward Move
ment all over Oneda—If AnyT' lftr. 
OoMtig deals with the sub^yi fcom m, 
the standpoint of pkta W00A dtieen* 
uMp end from toe view potot of too 
heed of a ftunfly. He treats of the w ^«eetore, the comedy «*1 toe sertoi

Beautiful Gown» Worn at 
Marriage of Lady Dorothy 
Cavendish to Capt. Harold 
MacMillan—Gifts Received 
Included Many from Cana
dians.

■

Soldier»' children for whom n Christ
mas brent had been arranged. >.

Answered—Did Mary Pkfcto^No. 
Bbe picked (Doug.—Toronto Teteesem,

Special to The Standard
tCoptrrighi. Croee-Aitifauntie Survies. By 

Lydia Kingsmlll, <’ ommonder. ) >
LfOudvn. April ”1—tRarely has the 

beautiiul ir.'.erlor of St. M&rgavet’s. 
Wo'tutir ter, mode a prettier, inert* 
regal pic.ure for x bride than teday 
wli-cu Lady Dorothy Cavendtih. third 
dough.er of lire Duke ami Duchés» of 
Devonshire gnarriei Captain Harold 
MacMillan vf the GrenaJiur G-rntnlis.

The wedding was tooked forward tx> 
a« one of the eea.cn's mutt brtltianl 
function and avr.n@3d great interest 
M'any rc y allie 3 ware pre^nt including 
Queeu Alexandra, wearing parmi vi
olet with coat sewn with pallet res in 
thaded pansy mauve from pale to 
deepest purple. Princess Victoria, 
Prince Albert, the Duke of OonuviiighJt. 
Prinoeas Christian and the Duchess of 
Albany. By the time the royal guests 
arrived there wn- not -an inch of spaiee 
left. Outside, the vast crowd had to 
be content with a brief glimpse of the 
bride as &he arrived accompanied by 
her father.

True to the Duchés 3 of Devonshire's 
special wish the bridail procession 
looked as if it might have been con
ceived by Botticelli. Lady Dorothy 
looked lovely in a gown c£ cream vel
vet with priceless old Brussels luce 
with silver tissue Botticelli bodice -and 
full court train. The bridesmadids were 
all children., relatives of the brid ) and 
presented <- color scheme of periwinkle 
blue and silver w: h blue hose and 
pointed shoe*. Botticelli fashion the 
bridesmaids were crowned with silver 
bandeaux draped wi'.h A cluster of 
thtided grapes.

Orang- trees laden with fruit form
ed it notable feature of ho decorations 
ta the church The Eiishop of Derby

SOME SPRING SALADS.

Sardine Salad.
-Boll 'three eggs hard aad mash the 

yolk», seeisoning -them to taste. Mix 
with the eardine*. Arrange in nests 
of k-btuce leaves. Serve with mayon
naise and garnish with «the egg whites 
cut in strip».

-"•HL

FRI DAY-SATURDAY V
Another Delightfnl Week-End Bail

Clean, Comical, Clever and Edncatkmall
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iH rnjqy (be nowlty too

TOM MOORE B
TOBY’S BOWTOF

1 cAt hie very tert

Cz7/uw 2xf won it is: making them aM \¥

There is nothing more inspiring and thrilling in die world 
than watching a red-blooded, two-fisted ycmlh «mashing al! 
barristers that obstruct his path to love and fame. That*» what 
Tom Moore does in his latest Goldwyn photoplay, “Tofcjr'l 
Bow,” adapted from the well known stage play of die 
name, in which a Knight of New York helps a Dixie damsel m 
distress. It's fast and funny; it's bright and breezy. And 
it's your idea of real entertainment. It's Tom Moore at his 
smiling best.

“OUTING CHESTERS” “GUIDED AND MISGUIDED”
SPORTING WEEKLY

Enlivening Ramblers Clone to Nature*» Heart
NEW THEATRE JOE MARTINICONSTANT LAUGH!It U reported that a theatre will be 

buitt by F. G. Spencer on the property 
acquired by him on Charlotte street. 
It is said that plans include building 
on the vacant area and the remodel-

MONKEY COMEDIAN
In the Side-Splitting Animal Comedy

“The Good Ship Rock-a-Bye”
Adults, 15c. 
Children, I0c.-J5c BIC 8-REEL SHOWSAT, MAT. k1House also frubscrlbed for & preserK.

Tile bride's entire troutseein to of 
British manufacture.

SUPERFLUITY SALE
The Superfluity Sale now being held 

by toe Women’s League of SL David’s 
Church at No. 18 Germain street le 
proving most .'■uoeessfuL The pro
ceeds are for tho Organ Fund cf 9t 
David’s. Conveners are Mrs. W. J. 
Bingham and Mrs. Dairki Willett.

1 TO FASHION
TODAY

FAMOUS PLAY
POPULAR STAR

EARLE WILLIAMS
—IN—

“THE FORTUNE 
HUNTER”

See It For Sure.

Old, Faded Apparel Can Be 
Recolored and Made Over, 

Stylish. New.HEROISM REWARDED 
BY COMMON COUNCIL Don't worry aibout perfect résulté. 

Use "Diamond Dyaa.” guaranteed 60 
give a new. rich, fadeflees color to any 
fabric, whether it be wool, silk, linen,
cotton
blouses, stockings, sktrta,. children's 
coats, fieathera, draperies, coverings.

The Direction Book with each pack
age tells so plainly how to diamond 
dye over any color that you can not 
make a mistake.

To match any material, have drug
gist show you “Diamond Dye” Color 
Card.

At City Hall yesterday morning 
Mayor Hayee presented gok! watches, 
VuKablv engraved, to Douglas T. 
Thompson and Martin B. Wfiflpon. each 
of -wtiom had ait the risk of hte own 
■HI# saved the llfle of another.

Commissioner Bullock told toe Story 
et the resunee. On October 10. ISIS. 
Mr ItKxnpeon had rescued from toe 
waters of the harbor a five year old 
lad, Benton McCabe. On March 7, 
392-0, Mr. WBoox hod rescued the seo 
end steward of the steamer Bilbster.

Each cf the waitche* was engraved 
on the badk with the htitfate of the 
recipient and inside 
“Presented -to (name of recipient) by 
the City of St. John for saving (name 
of readied) from drowning in St John 
harbor (date.)"

Each of the recipients thanked the 
members of (the council tor toe gift.

or mixed goods.—dresses.

k>
MaL 2 3j30 — 10c. and 16c. 
Die. 7, 8.36 16c. and 26. h

By McMANUS.BRINGING UP FATHER.inscribed:

1THANENT WE <OT '-x- 
ENOtXrt TROUBLE 1 
A.T HOME WITHOUT I 
LISTENIN' TO T>Ut> I 
a BTUFF: zg----- ‘

•T ■WILL YOU DE HAVE- 
C*>TT -YOU taEE 
THE CAMPQCLL'5 
LOOlfINC AT Ub?

YOU A1MT 
DOME rkht 
bT OUR
little hell:

I DONT KNOW
when rvE Enjoyed
AN EVENING ‘O

much: fa*

I HOPE TNI* ™ 
SHOW STARTS 
BEFORE I CHOKE 
TO DEATH IN 
THIS COLLAR!!

/ LET'S
CO

home:
I SHUT

up;:( DO BE 
I QUIET!

VWHERE •- 
IS MY 

chi ,ildï::
“so 1®^
noticed:

C—y

1 -
tS.F 5gwy

, iiÇm y I-'./»
-iA New, HamJew Way 

to Banish Hairy Growths A0-
(Beauty Topk*)

By toilowlnig this suggestion any 
oath ta toe privacy of her own 

every trees of hstr or 4
I fuzz tr y

■tone and water mix enough paste 
<*yrer the ms* wanted !trim-, apply 

wa*to * or 3 ntocO
*r m.and quick a, reealta. b«t 

Id b, «mjjpraH kMl»care
to^ai — j-

K0 û

â

ARABS WANT U: A COMPLETE
INDEPENDENCE:

Claim They Were Promised 
This as Reward of Fight

ing for Allies,

(Cross-Atlantic Cable.)
London, April 20.—tiadari Barite

the Buropean diplomatic representa
tive of King Feisul, the recently eeM- 
proclaimed ruler of Syria, granted me 
an interview today in which he made 
a special appeal to the United States 
OO behalf of Arag nations.

Rtadad, who was a brigadier general 
wider Allenby, epeaka Engli* fluent
ly. He declared he will go to the 
Untied States shortly for the purpose 

W of putting before the American people ■
% the Arab point of view regarding r*i
’ Syria and Mesopotamia. He sold this u 

wae the first lime he had attempted 
to explain puhHcly Arabia's vlew-potnt.
His contention Is that Arabs muet not 
be regarded as a hacdrwemd people, In- ^ 
capable of their own government, 
that, on the contrary, they were fully 
abreast of modern culture and ardent
ly desirous of bringing their </mntry 
inter the forefront of civilization. A 
regular government hadlelreedy been 
established in Syria, he said and ta 
Felenl Intends When hie regime has 
bedn consolidated to seek recognition ^ 
of the world powers and throw open 
the country to western European P* 
ideas.

"We will encourage trade and give wl 
facllitlee to al] nations without re- I* 
striction. We will completely banish <x> 
all form of religious pernsecution hy 
extending complete tolerance to all 
creeds. We will build roads, railroads 16 
and bridges, foster agriculture, In-sti- 10 
lute a merchant marine and complete Nl 
this work by establishing, great uni
versities end schools everywhere."

Hadftd declared the Arabs had al- 7* 
ways given proof of their ability to 
}eep the torch of learning alight and to 
they only ceased when the Turks be- & 
came dominant

Hadad on behalf of Feisul makes a 
V»special appeal to the States because 
I »t the moment when Arab allegiance 
f to the AMles undermined the Turkish 

propaganda and on the publicathm by Jr* 
Bolshevikl of a secret treaty between r: 
EAgland, and France tor partition ot ® 
the Arab nation, President Wlleon * 
made Me famous declaration complete- rg 
ly reassuring the Arabs.

Hadad i>ointed out that Field , 
Marshal Allenby himself had made ' 
the statement that had it not been ^ 
for the help rendered hy FedeuFe V. 
army, success in the Palestine cam
paign «Blight not have been eo do

st
U<

of

P»

sii

lere Is your country, light fbr It 
and It win be yours," we were told, 
said Hadad, “when we entered tho 
war."

The Arabs certainly gave much 
service and sacrificed many Jives on 
Vhis understanding.

"After the war the Brittsh-Fnenoh 
treaty came Into operation, dividing 
tho Arab country Into two sones, 
leaving the Arabs only Damascus 

' and a small strip ot territory without 
hinter-ground or access to the sea. 
In other words, we are being treated 
like , a subject .conquered nation."

Questioned ae to the Jews ln Paie» 
. tine, *e soldi 
, "They ere only eighteen per cent. 

jo,f thè population, fitrthermore the 
A tabs:, will assure full rights to the 
Jews for business and freedom of wor
ship. and will maintain fuM protection 
of the sacred places of all religions, 
Jew or Christian, or any other."

Hadad said his countrymen were 
anxious that mandate tg be exercleed 
by the French and English be trans
ferred from them. Trade would re
ceive more encouragement and lees 
Interference than would be possible 
under a mandate, they believe. Hadad 
will plead his country's cause in the 
States, because, he said, that country 
entered on "great Idealistic motives."

'
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INDUSTRIAL ALCOHOL 
FROM MOWRA FLOWERS

Believed This Indian Flower 
Will Produce Satisfactory 
Fluid for Motors.J

Much attention has been given ln 
recent years to the question of 
factoring alcohol within the Empire 
flor use as motor « 
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FOR WOMEN 1 AMUSEMENTS

TODAY
Mat. 2.30-Evening 7.15, 8.45

PRICES; Matinee,»15 and 20c.
Evening 20 and 30c.

JIMMIE EVANS
—AND—

THE POPULAR
ODDS-EVENS CO.

—IN—
“MOTHER”

A Pleasing and Most 
Dramatic Sketch

GO AND SEE THIS SHOW

3—SHOWS DAILY—3

A

»

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

TONIGHT

7 JO and 9

The Cheapest Luxury
On Earth

When you want bread or cakes for dinner do you 
heave a sigh of dread, and fuss around in the kitchen over 
pans, board, rolling pin and a hot stove for an hour or so?

If you do. you are missing Life's Greatest Luxury. 
Right here in your own city j? a bakery, full of experts, 
making the purest and the best in bread, pies and cake— 
everything from the daintiest pastries to plain, wholesome 
bread. Try us today.

The Busy Bee Charlotte
Street
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MOTHERS ! d| Business Cards
1 I__________ • ‘ > x_______________________

ARABS WANT 
J. A COMPLETE

INDEPENDENCE

Had To Go To Bed 
Headaches So Ba

MANITOBA ELECTION
EXPECTED IN JULY

Watdi your children's skin* As 
•mr ri you am the sMghteet trees

This antiaeptle telm will protect 
the tore place from Infection, pre
vent It from spreading and heating 
Men follows.

Careful mothers always loop 
Eam-Buk on hand for their ehlh 
dren’a injuries—It ends pain m 
quickly and prevents any possibil
ity of festering. Best for cute, 
burns, scalds, bruises, ringworm, 
scalp sores,
rash. All dealers 60c box.

Proportional Representation 
for Winnipeg—Warm Fight 
Looked for in Every Con
stituency^ ^

MHbum's LazarLiver Pffls 
Made Her WeU.Claim They Were Promised 

This aa Reward of Fight
ing for Allies.

W. SIrniae Lee,
r.dA.

Geo. H. Holder, 
OJu

LEE* HOLDER
__ Chartered Aocouutaeta.

QCMN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N.E 
Boom. 1». *e, il P. O. Box til 

Tekwoo,, Siokvllls 1111.

FERTILIZER (standard crop)
»« FWd. Chick Fuad. Celt Maul, 

tl roauit Oyater Shall,
St John FartiHjMr and Stock

Feed Co.
• chssliÿ ar.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Brar.

It KINO BTRBirr. ST. JOHN. N. B, 
SL Jehu Hotel Co.. US.

A. H. PHILLIPS,

When roar Uvnr eat. sluttish and 
Inactive, your whole health suffers. 
Your bowels become constipated, your 
head aches, your tongue is coated, 
breath bad, specks float before the 
eyes, you are bilious, have heartburn, 
water-brash, pain under the right 
shoulder, muddy and brown spotted 
complexion, etc.

Help the liver to resume Its proper 
function by removing the bile that Is 
circulating in the blood and poisoning 
the system.

Mrs. E. Balnbrldge. 30 Maple Ave„ 
Amherst, N. S., writes : 
pleasure In writing you of the good X 
have received by using Mllburn’eLaxa- 
Liver PUls for headaches. I was so 
bad 1 had to go to bed. and could not, 
alt up. A friend told me about your 
wonderful medicine, and two vials 
have made me as weU as I can be."

Mil burn’s Laxa-Uver Pills are small 
and easy to take, do not gripe, weaken 
or sicken do not Jeave any bad after
effects. Price 25c. a vial at all dealers, 
or mailed dirent on receipt of price 
by the T. Mtibern Co., Limited, To
ronto, Ont

Winnipeg, Man., April 17/— (Dt Can
adian Press.)—Manitoba's sixteenth 
legislative assembly Is to be elected 
be lore another harvest is gathered, 
and It ta expected that a data in July 
will be chosen. The fifteenth legisla
ture, which cone uded its last session 
recently, was elected in mld-s i.umer of 
l'»16 and thus, under the premiership 
cf Hon. T. C. Norris, conducted the 
affairs of the province durit g the 
greater part of the war. Mr. Norris 
Is to lead the rovernment forces in 
the forthcoming campaign, nnd from 
present todtea. lona every member nf 
at* present cabinet will go back for 
re-election. Hon. A. JB. Hudson, who 
has been a conspicuous figure In the 
government ranks for the past five 
years, part of the time as attorney-gen
eral, will retire to private life.
The old legislature contained 48 mem

bers. «In the next there will be an In
crease to 65; an Increase made up 
by giving four more members to Win
nipeg a/nd by -the creation of three 
new rural constituencies. Winnipeg 
has had six members, ibeing two each 
for Centre, North and South Winni
peg constituencies. Henceforth, there 
will be ten members sitting for the 
capital, to be elected at large by pro
portional representation. Outside of 
Winnipeg the voting will be conduct
ed lii the old-tsshioned way.

A portion of the old constituency of 
Dauphin, lying northwest of the town 
of Dauphin, has been created Into a 
new constituency of Ethelbert. The 
new constituencies have been created 
in the neiwly-eettled district between 
Lake Winnipeg and Lake Manitoba. 
They are named Falrford and Fisher.

In the old legislature the govern
ment had an overwhelming majority. 
There
position of three members, and two 
or three other independent members. 
Various new factors will Influence the 
membership which gathers next win
ter In Manitoba’s palatial new govern
ment -building*.

It is expected that the government 
will have a candidate In the field for 
every eea/L The Conservative party 
elected R. G. Willis as provincial lead
er some months ago and began mak
ing plans for the campaign.

There to a movement by the official 
Winnipeg Liberal Association, called 
In some quarters “Laurier Liberals,” 
to offer candidates to opposition to the 
government. The United Farmers of 
Manitoba officially will undertake »

(Cross-Atlantic Cable.) 
London, April 20.—Haded PMi and teething

the European diplomatic representa
tive of King Felsul, the recently self- 
proclaimed ruler of Syria, granted me 
an Interview today in which he made 
a special appeal to the United States 
<*t behalf of Arag nations.

Badad, who was a brigadier general 
under -Allenby, epeaks English fluent
ly. He declared he will go to the 
Untied States shortly tor the purpose 

W of putting before the American people 
V the Arab point of view regarding 
* Syria and Mesopotamia. He said this 

wae the first time he had attempted 
to explain publicly Arabia’s view-point. 
His contention, is that Arabs must not 
be regarded as a backward people, In
capable of their own government, 
that, on the contrary, they were fully 
abreast of modern culture and ardent
ly desirous of bringing their </mntry 
into the forefront of civilization. A 
regular government hedge heady been 
established In Syria, be said and 
Felsul Intends When hie regime has 
bedn consolidated to seek recognition 
of the world powers and throw open 
the country to western European 
Ideas.

"We will encourage trade end give 
facilities to alj nations without re
striction. We will completely banish 
all form of religious persecution by 
extending complete tolerance to all 
creeds. We will build roads, railroads 
and bridges, foster agriculture, Insti
tute a merchant marine and complete 
this work by establishing, great uni
versities end schools everywhere.”

Hadad declared the Arabs had al
ways given proof of their ability to 
geep the torch of learning alight and 
they only ceased when the Turks be
came dominant.

Hadad on behalf of Felsul makes a 
special appeal to the States because 
at the moment when Arab allegiance 
to the Allies undermined the Turkish 
propaganda and on the publication by 
Bolshevik! of a secret treaty between 
EAgland, and France for partition of 
tho Arab nation, President Wlleon 
made Me famous declaration complete
ly reassuring the Arabs.

Hiadad pointed out that Field 
Marshal Allenby himself had made 
the statement that had dt not been 
for the help rendered by FefauFs 
army, success 1n the Palestine cam
paign ^tt-lght not have been eo de-

attiBuk CHARLES ARCHIBALD
„ a. m. a 1. c.
clT® Beginner ud ArdhWeet 

Surrey. und Reports 
RITCHIE BUILDING 

5# Princes» Street
Or ‘Flume Main 6SI.

CLIFTON HOUSE
THJO COMMERCIAL MAN'S HOME 

Corner Osrmeto red Primes Sts.

REYNOLDS & FR1TCH

We have fifty double service 
tires, guaranteed, 30*3 1-2, 
$12.00.

Other etsee ee application 
Dealers write tor specie] seancr
United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
1M Duke Street, St John. N. ».

I take St. John. It. *
I

DEADWOOD STAGE
COACH REAPPEARS

HAROLD A. ALLEN
Architect.

Bpectal Offer to Parties That Propose 
p - _ t« MM at Ones.
P. O. Box S3 Telephone Oousn

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

8L John’s Leading Hotel 
RATMOND * DOHERTY OO, LTD.

»aWill be Feature of Interna
tional Horse Show This 
Year.

eT’•A
BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Rodera Artie tic Work hr
^“^ÏFILMID.

„the McMillan press
98 Prlao* w™. StreoL Phone M. ST40

POYAS 6c Co., King Square 
JEWELERS

Van ltass of Jewelry and Watches, 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2966-11

London, April 20.—Buffalo BHVa his
toric "Deadwood” stagocoeuch, which 
figured prominently to Me Wild Wee*. 
Show,, la to be resuscitated and dis
played again at this year’# Interna
tional Horse Show, a feature of which 
will be a parade of carriages of all 
periods, with cocupemts In tho Correct 
cost tone.

Since it appeared to Bamum A 
Dailey’s Show touring Bngland about 
16 yearn ago, the odd vehicle bed been 
lost eight of, and the Horse Show man
agement advertised for it

It was found hidden behind e heap 
of scrap iron In a metal merchant's 
yard, where k had stood tin 4he open 
for five years. The coach had been 
sold with other "lumber” when the 
British Admiralty took over the Ex
position Dull dings at Shepherd’s Bush.

"DOMINION 

SPfNNCHILL
OeniralSau$ Office'

III IT-JAMN m.

provlnce-wkle campaign, but it lie ex
pected that some constituencies will 
have to dead with candidates running 
on the Farmers’ ticket. Labor and 
Socialist Interests wlil endeavor to se
cure representation, and tt to predict
ed that all or most of the strike 
leaders recently convictod by the as
sise court will be put In the field to 
their enforced absence from the hust
ings. It to these are added the u*wl 
number of independent candidates of 
one kind and another It to soon that 
the election promises to be of uncom
mon Interest.

It Is freely predicted that to Win
nipeg the proportional représentation 
ballot will contain thirty or forty 
mimes. It will be the first experiment 
with it his modern polling system in 
Manitoba, and those who favor pro
portional representation «hquully with 
those who dislike the huiovatlon are 
anxious to learn to what extent tho 
claims made on its behalf are justified 
by its practical operation,

Such Impertinence!
"They had the import intw* at the 

bank tills morning to «ay 1 was over
drawn and must deposit $300,*

“And whaJt did you do them?”
“I told them if tlbrry were going to 

adopt thait kind of tun aUtltude 1 should 
withdraw my account.”

•mm*
0AS COALS

mo nt* eatSIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND WON PAINTER, 

TVs, Mein «ST Tt Brae sale St.

W.A.MUNRO
Carpenter—Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
’Phone 2129.

r. p. aw. p. a. arp, LiwiiTse
Agents el SL John.

ANTHRACITE
PEA COAL
For Furnaces and Range*. 

Excellent quality.
Low prices.

LP. & WJ. Starr, Ltd.
49 Smythe St.. 157 Union St.

■T. JOHN, N. XL

J.'fRED WILLIAMSON, Ltd.
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS,

”g. a” 
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

CANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St Stephen, N. a ,

on official Conservative op- Steamboat, M til sad (ieu.ral
Repair Work,

INDIAN TOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B 
‘Pboites M. 189; Residence. M. IMS.Wrecked -Crew at Yarmouth.

1? Yarmouth, N. 8., April 21.—Caipt. 
Bdgecombe and anew of five men of 
the St. John’s schooner Gladys M. 
Street, a;rived here thito morning by 
the Prince Arthur from Boston. This 
schooner wa* bound from St. John’s 
to Gibraltar and was abandoned In a 
sinking condition on March 20, to 
letltufle 43 N. Ion 18 W. The crew 
warn (picked up by the Unltnd States 
freighter Major Wheefler and landed 
ait Havana, from which port they were 

it north by the British consul.

WM. a EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
___ IS UNION STREET,

WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W. 1T»,
HARD COAL 

Try Pea Coal in you* 
Range.

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
’Phone West 17-90.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer 
Church StreetNo. 14I ere Is your country, fight fbr it 

and It will be yours,” we were told, 
said Hadad, “when we entered the 
war.”

The Arabs certainly gave much 
service and sacrificed many lives on 
tills understanding.

“After the war the Brlttsh-Fnenoh 
treaty came into operation, dividing 
tho >rab country Into two eonee, 
leaving the Arabs only Damascus 

' and a small strip of territory without 
hlnter-eround or access to the sea. 
In other words, we are being treated 
like , a subject .conquered nation."

Questioned as to the Jews in Pale» 
. tine, *e said:
, "They ace only efighteen per cent, 
•jof thè population, furthermore the 
Atbbs:.wilt assure full rights to the 
jews for business and freedom of wor- 
eblp. and will maintain fuM protection 
of the sacred places of all religions, 
Jew or Christian, or any other."

Hadad said his countrymen were 
anxious that mandate tg be exercised 
by the French and English be trans
ferred from them. Trade would re
ceive more encouragement and less 
Interference than would be possible 
under a mandate, they believe. Hadad 
will plead his country's cause In the 
States, because, he said, that country 
entered on “great idealistic motives.”

LEYS H. A DOHERTY
Successor to 

7 C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
Phone 3030.

Batabllnhnd SIT».
G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.G

QMS Bogleeer ud dews '-~d 
■orv,Yor.

74 CARMARTHEN RTREBT. 
Phone, M. 43 end 1L SIS,r> * ELEVATORS■hs. KITCHEN UTENSILS

In the very best grades of 
Aluminum, Grenitewase, 
Enameiware and Tin.

A M. ROWAN

8®V;
We maonfecture Electric JWtoht 

Pueenser, Hand Power, Dumb Wait- 
era etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON * CO.,

8T. JOHN, N. B.
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SSI Mein Street. •Pboe# M. Ml.

ELECTRICAL GOODSHere’s 
to teeth, 

appetite, 
digestion!

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask 1er our New Policy 

FIRM, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION,

AH In One PoMer.
Bequiir for Role# Solicited.

Cha«. A MacDonald à Son
PtüTlaotol Aient» Phone 1634.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Ou Supplie»

Phone Main 173. S4 end M Dock St
j. t. comer,

Mieoewor to Knox Electric O»

/

/

AF. C, WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers

WATER STREET
MARRIAGEINDUSTRIAL ALCOHCH. 

FROM MOWRA FLOWERS

Believed This Indian Flower 
Will Produce Satisfactory 
Fluid for Motors.

LICENSES

WASSON’S. Main Street
k The flavor last»- V 

and the electrically- v 

. sealed package brings 

WRIGLEYS to you 

with all its goodness 

perfectly preserved.

Dr.Wil otterSFARM MACHINERY
OLIVER PLOW,,

MeOOXMICK TILLAGE AND __
SEEDING MACHTNERT 

j. p. LT.NCH, rre Union «true 
Get our price» •** "

burins eleewber»

b le a true Mood uwSke—• Meed 
Nalu.e'e hi.Sue 
wnewheekbenl

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS.
•re att Stems laetnnneete ud Ini 

Repaired
SYDNEY GIBBS. 91 Srdner Sweet

J Steen new lx 
beWnew le llieuieud» nl 
during the (Opeore 
fc»nib«l<»e4to sabh.

Much attention hue been given In 
recent year, to the qneetlou o( munu- 
fncturlng alcohol within the Empire 
dor use ae motor egtirlt. In the car- 
rent number ol the Bulletin ol the 
Imperial Institute the poselblHty of 
BtlUzlng the mown flower» of _4ndte 
tor the purpose le discueied. 
flowers poieee» thick. Juicy 
rich to eogir- They ure need 
uUv« a» a foodstuff and espeoiully 
dor the prepurattou hr fermentation of 
an alcoholic liquor called dam or 
mohwa spirit A single tree will yield 
a, much an 200-300 to», of Gower, to 
• year. The tree a!»o produce» » val
uable oil need, which is exported \t 
fairly large quantities to 
During the war the flowers were used 
In India for the production of acetone, 
the yield being said to be ten times aa 
much aa that obtained by distilling
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At most storm, Ï*. a aovUai Famur 
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CEL JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agent»1 Sealed Tieht 

P Kept Riebt
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" this substance. I—
source 

The demand tor
acetone in India in peace times, how-

WILLIAM L MdNTYRE, LTD.
34 St Paul St.

Montreal P.O.Box 1990.

ever. Is not great nnd large quantities 
of the flower» would be ■ Tillable for 
the manufacture of alcohol, and would 
appear to he an exceptionally cheap 
source of this material so the yield In 
high compared with that from potatoes 
end other materials commonly used, 
about ninety gallons of 95 per cent eh 
robot being obtainable from 
of dried flower», 
mated that in the Hyderabad State 
alone there are already sufficient 

tree» tor the production of

"Insurance That Insures" 
;IEB VC 

R* Fairweather fit Ca»
M canterbury Street. Phone M. dtl

FRESH FISH 
Frrah Fish of All Kinds 
JAMES PATTERSON 

to end 20 South Market
Wharf, SC Job», N. E

It hat been esth

«nowra
700.000 gallons of proof spirit pro 

m. in addition to that 
for the local liquor regal 

It Is suggested that the 
sbte way of utilising the flowesa would 
probably be as a source of ntlsad 
motor spirit of the-nalsBtor tree dor 

In India. That motor spirit

prolb
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wo-fisted youth smashing nil 
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iUIDED AND MISGUIDED”
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to Nature’s Heart

JOE MARTINI
OMEDIAN
Animal Comedy

? Rock-a-Bye”

BIG 8-REEL SHOW

TODAY

FAMOUS PLAY
POPULAR STAR

EARLE WILLIAMS
—IN—

“THE FORTUNE 
HUNTER”

See It For Sure. k
iMai. 2 3»30 — 10c. and 16c. 

Bee. 7, 8.30 — 16c. and 26.
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BOILER TUBES
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ago.
Tho aim usually In (took very 
from 11-8 die. to 4 In. dim nnd 
In » greet variety of lengths. 
Pleas# Inquire for prloaa.

L Ma the ion & Co., Ltd.
■OILM MAKERS

Neva tootleNew Glasgow

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-219 McGill Street 

P.O. Bo* 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec;

SPEARMINT
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THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION
INDUSTRIALS MADE 

ADVANCE YESTERDAY

Thought Corner He* Been 
Turned end Steady Im
provement May be Looked

MONTREAL SAya
i Mittkingall Mid Uowww)

Muwtorol, Xvrtt M. 
ftUmlni Sen»

MMwMlte tWeMte * Mi
19%; 4# » 14%| 9» ft *»%i

POTATOES HOLDING 
TO RECORD PRICES

Aroo«took County Growers 
Receiving Highest Price in 
History.

TORONTO GRAINNEW YORK STOCK 
MARKET RECOVERED

Much of the Ground Lost on 
Previous Day.

QUOTATIONS IN 
ST. JOHN MARKET QUOTATIONS

Canadian
Government,
Municipal

and

Corporation 
Bonds
To yield 5.23 p.c. to 

7.35 p.e.

Toronto, Avril #».—Ttte «vota fitmta- 
tlon oti the Toronto Ihnuti of Tmde 
today were *» hHk»w#i 

MMUtoba wheel, No, t Norttwn, 
«.Mi No. », ».1t| No. il, Z.TB In rioto 
hurl William.

Mettltmbe net* No. », ew, 1.0614t 
No. t, 0*. l.Wl%. No. 1 feed, till 1-8; 
No. » IW-ll, ew fi-8; BUtl-tt NO. 1 food, 
l.o» 8-8. PYsrt Will lorn iu More.

ÀItteriwii mm, No. » yellow tintttltta 
el, ».00, treek Toronto, promut whip- 
mont.

vasmdlan tore Wed nom dial. 
Meiiitnbe lieriey, m «tore 6\>rt Wtt- 

Ham. No. B ew. 1,18 8-4; No. 4. <-w. 
rolects t.48%; Ned. 14*14, 

UMorto wheal. No. 1, B.llli to l.hti 
No. ». 1,B* to Ï.0I, fti.lt. olilvvitie 
pointe, nottord-W# 4o frotghhe; No. a. 
l.li» In 1.IH) No. I npritiK. z.nz to z.tlBi 
No. », l.li* to S.Oi: No. a. I Bs to If.Oi. 

Ontario oaiis, No. a, l.ue to t.oi. 
Ban-toy tmi.ltIii* 1.86 

wheel U» to 1.811. 
dthh No. », B.1U to »,ta 
t%i*. No. », B.OIX mw> rating (to 

froliltl.it outehlo.

ft
Pnom tiw*ed ht the Si John mark 

et rule week were variable, tvhfht 
some Mum Mtuwetl * teudetwy to rtw, 
Mvertt nhhwe dmwwst, end the rite 
Mel tell nom ferny well balanced. 
IVbeleselot-e melted auger» el mi ml 
veiKT of tiny rente » hnndiod on nil 
WheOee Weudmxl t,«e tillerod *1 
119,Id to II»,I» iwr ittnidtod, yellow 
et from It8.dll to ItSdlil 

White hestt* tlvuppotl «4»lit mime 
htleeii it» twestihSee toms per tisud 
red, the prive» twked r*it*tti* from 
II,On io la,Bit n hmidretlwolshi 

t'reein of Teeter went tw two to 
three vont», uni eurreitto droasul «I» 
rente

The only rltetwe In wholesale meet» 
weto In tool, midi-h went up e rent e 
pound, end perk, whltdi went up two 
rente.

In the City Merit et putaWee were 
tient* «old *t higher prlee*. 11,00 n 
harm end |UW n net* woe the nth**1 
tint» for thb treek 

Mum were «mini in ptenlilul, r*ee 
»**» wind lie lied front tad to tar. 
per desen botlfhl in oeee Ini*. 8'nntt 
tie in lOe, « dtuen we* eehed frf 
fritelt MS»

Htrawbemee made Iheiir mil ml ep- 
peanuto* for the eeeenn. etitl tlewlene 
were eelling theui ei from forty in 
fifty rent* n ho»

mil, liny end feed, nil* ami tilde# 
remedied firm at lee! weelv* privet

•reeeriee.

ft
;»%Htcene*4W Wd- ht W Wl ft

New Tora April It — The Mesh 
nnu-ket reeoeerod today unnth of the 
srounri Into dwlipt yetoerd*y‘e dentpr- 
etleed trodht« despite tihe odtkoartwd 
eltori, of Ml emboldened ehont tolsiwn 
to idfeot lusher shrink*** of nuoted 
roles*,

The tuft P0to.il of todmy * operotldh* 
etrencMianed ttie belief pnwitlent In 
malty suertero then ,* t-t»l*r* vlolehl 
reteiwl had for Ms «nain ohjert the 
Weedlh* etlt of week-rod eperllllwtiee 
aeeouttta. Prims Were lower In the 
hi nt hew, alter wit irregular opehln*, 
owtty popular tonue» cm end lug yee- 
tot-dey’e hwawt, but at Mtddl# the rally 
liegom, ootuhiulos with little toterrup- 
I \oh to t he etwl, «Heu l *eins e*i outline 
front three to 10 pointa. Awmtrttiret 
In,rived overnight ft out imnkin* Inner 
out* that I oral monv.ury rundltlon* 
here (uudwmewkillt Annul were boriio 
out by the way ret# for rail Itsnna 
whtoh ruled Ml per ivtvt. throoshout 
the eeuleit. Time money UdMoitlono 
held stearty, but (new warn no Indltvr 
(lime limit uo edvwtire of ImtoroMt or 
(llirouivt httei» le ruiiloltipktted,

Stork* litbtoi eulfrtod kWteri de- 
prmdoitloti yeetehlm trine umon* the 
herd to retoru, OtoiettU Mirtuiih cru- 
rlble Wheel wild wMHn'i.-d imelee, we Well 
ee oil* «uuâpmews. letlllea mid the 

group being mud dObsipItMieh» «4 
Him IInu eloea Wole» mniitmlud SS to 
Hh.otm tSautmi,

Bund*# MU#MM*« *«« not ti footer 
in die dit'y'e auprovmmtri, ttout rote oh 
litthtltwi rot «Un* a eviit, with rottour- 
retid i-gvetvtals Ih rnnlltohew to Voir 
lltmbtol thirope Hcpoilk of further 
arid e«peine to South A,merit*, tend 
hmylt* joftedi, larked viiiitlrmetloh, 

'New low rewrtl» were mud* lit Uh- 
en» Itimd*. Him t‘r tied nrnt t 14'* 
hrettltln* » and i id p. o.. Ihtni*h bond- 
Shed rilamly with heuw at lh« eloee, 
Total wale* par value, «»*ie*i»ied 1*2,-
IfiMS,

Old I), ft. bond* one unaltered on

Wit, for.UttuSMau--d*0 ft 44 i U« « 4*4» i
too d til*»c It ft tilt; 10 « *4.

Uriti Tendue WO If 1ST
lM 6-81 So ft ISO**

thui Veulent Vont -,11«
Ven t'épient tlhl 10 ft 
Steel iSitmdft Vohi-h o It; I» I 

!îl»; St' ft T*i 16 ft Ttlt 
llnl*vl,i Steel - 60 ft 6* .
I tom 1res t’td 30 ft ts 
Prioe ltrow—If, ft »**; 16 ft 886 
M,or real ltowro'--616 ft 801 Ifl ft 

8614 1 800 ft 801 16 ft' Ml* | h ft 86 
W War louio 6000 «I Mitt.
Itetrok united Uo tr totli 6 ft to* 
She whit* on »8 ft IDS. 
tSiu I'm* I'M 300 
VtMi Vet t'utu—10 ft 661*1 HO ft

(HouMou Time».).
tenal btiyeie ore olferln* from 1» to 

•10 per httrwl and white tote woe of
fered earlier to the month for eome 
M«, toi,, prie* to the hdyheal toot the 
umehM at Iwdfti* etoiitop# hue ever 
olfored in the history of tile rrop 
«per lut kite will eeti for, to toe 
three week» to S «lteoulalhoi. It depend- 
m* epttrely how noddy itim puromwet 
wnnts (hem.

The <«r abort*** to ovw and huyvra 
t-nport th*t they are tolly «uppltod. 
The emhor*o that wee put ou I net 
week «till rtfkUt to * srentar or lew* 
evteot, aitlnnwii toe oat* that are po
lo* out now ant «hipped meetly to New 
Mn*l»ud and Hatriem hiver potnt», 
from the letter point they or# rerried 
to vw-wto to deetluatloh, which of 
«tuer, I» « email pun of the edihp- 
m-Bhl.t thuil would to ti the eimlmr*ti 
woe hm tih,

A IMmleti paper esyot 
holditoes prît for IB.60 to to.86 a 

hundred ipoumlo to ton bn* lute, a rets 
aril htoh mark, at tile Vltwrleriown 
WM-elHiute n-iHertloy The prit# will 
etottimw to eomr tor «hr week*. Until 
Hie new prop bnstm» to écrive, It woe

Tim toineou of toftheta of the de
partment ,4 Itri.mltute «routed the 
prmdhlHt- o| a drop, ami bureau oltl- 
ektlit -«Id u uhtoo «urvey of toe potato 
Miathel revealed there wo* a email 
uiwiitity anywhere ekrepl m Nnrlhero 
Mnftir. Iu Mind Ineallty but 800 euro 
err loti tor rhlptbeot,

; 60 ft iti- « Movnrdv * Co,I 
.New York, April *8. -TV Improve

ment Iu the marked rout limed prtu-ll 
tally Mmmphwu the «ftoimww and 
toed ilisuond developed for the lend 
In* indued rlola »l wdrotwee of e point 
or two TV «tool Work», euuiiuionta 
oil», * number of toe apeelaltlea and 
even eome of toe roll* allured Hi the 
rerovery. show roverto* ■**» probelv- 
ly « rtmelderuble faotor Iu the ad- 
venires hud eome real tiu-ylu* UdeloobV 
«Ml we* oimaled it* ns the imtrkM 
«ltd o# u Utile at the vloee oh proht 
laklu*. The nem day or eo will be 
eiTtitwl ite detewululu* whetiver -Hie 
Itodweruue period I» over, or e frooh 
outhrwh of lluuldedlon I» to be et 
period. TV ehedire* appear let lie toet 
too rorner haa been darned.

tjAtlltiAW * t’O.

?S*
What
heat

l .no

We htiki investment* to 
fill the requirement* of 
all Investors.
Write u* and we shall be 
happy to send you a list 
of our offerings.

ft IMP
to i.BTi hook-

AbllUn -I8d ft 8B6| 40 ft 8881 Ih
ft mil 111 ft HW; .1 ft »»

Udireh Pulp «ISO ft Phi IM ft *8141
66 ft H

Hnotdotr -ftd ft 1661 86 ft 166; I ft 
ft 164; W ft lf.lt 

llrtk«tabla- 66 ft 80.
pi 1,6wr niutii- n ir ion. 
iVnveeeuterk (hi fl ll; 110 ft II. 
I,vail- Id ft till no fl BT. 
untdtet* Hly—ÎOO ft 3»; dOO ti 4M Sa I 

8A ft Hto,
AU Ml Hr StUtat O0»t ZtP 
«I; Df.O ft NTV* : Ifl ft If

Ontario flour, *ovt>Hime*it itahdhrd, 
Montreal, du Jute ba*e, Ul.oo to 10,06. 
TVonto, 10.80 to 10.86.

-Manitoba flour and 
etnndard not onvled.

attll feed, rarionde detlvefed Mon- 
rreal, »hori« oi.no. It ran, 61.00; *ood 
feed Hour H.16 to 4.00 

May, baled, track Toronto, earkdi, 
Ne. 1, 80.00 to Bt.OOi No. » mined
to l7 ,r t0tt: lUW,‘ Mtlut* 18.00

SOME IMPROVEMENT 
SHOWN YESTERDAY

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

it the Cdttun Market Although 
Tone Was Unsettled,'ft 86k|i hi 

6*8 ; 300 ti«’•« fund
SllSSt^

Ota,inlaid . . . tin,Id) ft lia 16 
Yellow ... 18.00 18.06

Hire, Siam . . . 16 ou “ lo so
. ... 11,1 d “ u.II

JAMES MaeMUHHAV 
Managing Dlrettar 

Sf Prinu Wm. St,
•I. John N. ti

188 Mollis St, Halite* N, ».

Itrewarlee Wot 60» ft- dl| 86 fl 
4» 6*1 86 ft *0V 10" ft 401* ; I Oil If 
twit; 86 ft 4*V 

ttptwi Hiver i'ioii do 
toll ft 86; 6» 

tom,u Hiver fid 
1811, ! 10 it 1814
i.Tfli id a Win 

Hrm Hrli*e 86 ft lOI'v. 86 ft 109. 
llrrmi'it n-ton « 8h; sfo ft *at»i 

.886 II Hit I 1011 ft Ittl't; 6ll ft 601 
»T ft 80 »»

A me, M-ikien Phi «f ft iite 
0*1-14 tieSIthdH—36 ft Oil* ; 886 ft 

«8, 10 ft 01*i

if II MrCurdyl
New York. April 85- It eppeened 

today »« thewth « *uod nnuiv of the 
row tael» eold tor epeeulillVe or 
«oui» were «nut* Into ihe he title of 
the thole. The weather forera»! wa« 
ul»*,|imtiHtMm «u the etiorii» a» ra,tn I* 
needed in Tetea and warm dry 
tvunther mo»l everywhere pier Hem 
ihrm «iinti holder» were reported a» 
not fnd Ir win* the deothte in tottire, 
hui It wa« hated Hint eome wold on 
tlllltiee. There *»« ho new fat-tin' of 
any im-piriMire to make Idee,if fell 
(«lily, adol e.lllmusti tire market 
allowed a *mid ad value over ynder- 
daye Ueteiopiu -hi» toe I one wr» un- 
aeitleil wildt opjitimenl nervous over 
Hie J*palie«e «Itualloti, iho oulhtll of 
the etrrk market, weakuw* of foreltth 
etehatise 11*1 ornepoet that I He uea 
of rridli fardlltlee tor epeeulation 
would be oorlalled dh older to hrovtiM 
fimiti for etpamdluit Industrial herd* 

8<t ranee of Hie

OPTION ON BOND ISSUE
ft 861*1 tin ft 

88; 46 ft- «HU.
Ï6 ft 1311*1 60 ft
lin it 181 ; no u-

I'eplone 
benne—

Pink eyed 
White

i’iwhiii of lantei
Mulaesw .
Pee», »plll, tiM« .,,, I.kti 
Harley, pet, be*» .. 8.Î6 
I'orutneal. *rau 
HSiilM— 
tVlee eeeded 
Heedle»», 18 us 
Salt, Idvarpooi, par 

nark e« • wre 
Hoda. biearb 
Pepper
Vitrroma ,,
I'rnoe*
v aihins Md«.............o olH
t'9dSS ,, ,, ., U 60
Cheeuiote , ,, o.Bi
Jaro eolfee., ., , 3.41
toffee, epee let bleed, 6 41 
Hvaporeled peaehn» 0,811* 
i tinned Vorii
i ttntmd Tomatne» 8,189 1 
v»on»d Pen,to»». 3‘e. B ln " 
Ceunetl Peat-hei. 8 1-8 8,18

Ctilimre, April M.-V M. Hoherta, a 
Ihllpiry lawyer, ha» heeft Hlven on op
tion on tine |B,l)ddi,ittin bond toeue nf 
toe belli bridse Nowhern I irisation 
llhtd.i-lrt. tor a perlml of thirty day*. 
The osrewnem «laie» that file debeh- 
turee ore thirty-year 8 p. e., atiil *lr«e 
Mr. Hoherta dhe rl*bt to pdirrhase or

NEW YORK SUMMARY
HI tillu an
*26, ,. 8,80 

. . .11.1»
. I do

0 T6
roll the Undid troue for 14,6(16,000 ton. 
dieu moHdrit. TV option is to be trull 
etitl void If the Hoe id recette» e lt»n 
tide offer for more thou I4.600.000.

I t« Iti. M. McCurdy * Co.)
New York, April 38—fur Baftern 

division of rnmineree bureau ait Wa«h; 
lUBIon believed JaftMie«e enomietclal 
slhintlon will not aetiulre lerlnu» pro- 
pnrllona at this dime, nay* present 
erlsl* ayineritdod by revente bnlitncu 
of trade.

tond* nroediildy etljoilrii» -wlthnol 
Pthlltp il tut I vote oil kreheweed trootlun 
lane lillk

Initiai Paellto orders 80,01*1 helsht 
earn and other road* plerlh* orders 
for eoulpmeot

Hevii lory Mooetoh before eroocla- 
tloa of roditioeiee od ChlcBid rot» fin- 
anubrl rontlldinti of ühtted Btate» la 
aoimd end there Is uo oauae for alarm

l.ti
■ no

8.18 »,:I8

0.381* 
0 2»

0.88
0 80 Afternoon Salt*

to-oatmliipa iVilli no ft It, on ft
‘TIH ! «Hi g- 18,

toMtiiroiilw Pfd lo ft lit*, 10 ft
88; 'in ft 81tot.

ItmrUlan 38 ft 441* i ton It 449; So
ft' td

|1 .81 Testis—<6 ft
1881*1 113 ft 8871*1 38
dr 1»1fr

Von rrmetit v,«n—as ft Hot* 
toe,.' Vromile rtoth—46 If 11t I BOS 

wr 16 ft SO**! 16 ft 801*1 96 d I
96 ft 1».

nom Iron Com i8o ft 7ii 3s
819 ; »o6 ft Oil lllii ft 6*9.

Prie» Prow- 38 ft B0ll| If, n till 
MentiwiU Power 66 ft 899; It ft

rail.
Ill» to

New Yofk, April »». I'wu minor 
Steel ristwe «and tome of the motor 
stoehi toatiMtHl the uftarhoott with 
allant rectit«n*«
mend laser» held nr _■ I
nveevered gfouhd and in fart 4be edi- 
nre Hat eloned ad ohuul Ihe bead prive» 
of toe day end tor the innat part 
ehidiHiiilv above met «Wife rloeto* 
Hitch ifli-etetil *,» the marked allowed 
was due to adt overeuld cuiaHdkin and 
not to any Bworiani i-liattee hi out- 
able elrenmodati,-, ». The nbruin ad- 
tan re» from lie- ,-tireme low prier* 
of the dorlftte wlik lt look ptare today 
are « famllUW wmel to several days 
>jf rapid faWn» prWes and nadutaNy 
do not htdieale (hat the market t« *e- 
Wf to resume its upward rourae or 
that the neolr «tilth bare lirtely bwn 
workuts for iiwtiel1 prk-o* see a*adh to 
roiitrot of (nr market. Tlidsi-e was a* 
little Mi tile rhtsM* Wrwa to accent 
for tdday'a rerarery as dhees was to 
necendit for the i|Uktk tredtoea of the 
lirerlotia tin»,- day», Both were bawd 
«itlrely rn '■ .tmleal «miMIluiia and 
the state of me ffenerat money nine

•atm, i s»/,nun,
B A^t*. HANIIQI.Ptl- |

QUEBEC RAILWAY

4.76
n tilft it,
u 24u IS Hlesd and Bipilp- 

r tm-reaeed their
It. IF, , ,

6118 9 1 60 ft
13891 bo

u It
11.48

SIS0.11 w-ilh the
6.68

CHICAGO GRAIN.0,38
here1.80 I 86

JihIbo diary denim 
Steel Vompdtiy wn* enrporattau that 
was referred to to hi» annual report 
lo etoohuolderi a# a proapeotlve pur- 
charo.

90 Induetrlals off i.66; 90 rail# off

taieknwotma1J» lMârüdU«a!l and Cowans/ 
Oarn

Mav ,,, ,,, ,. .141
July................
September ,,, ,.166

Oats
06 

. 80 
, , 18
fir*

.......... 86 40

818
6.10 ttbth tow Closen3t0.18 "

. 0,68 "
, 0 68 "Tea., OolohS , -. 

Neimes»,- ., .,
Cassia,.
Clove», afuuad. ,, 
uiaaer, ironed,.,
«helled 11 stout»
■helled Aliuoede 0.03 

is, Ik 
Bilksria .
Almond 
r lour.

u u» ,,,1869<f,n;8
TtSephidto-96 'it 109.

Can IV Ad- 36 n too. 
tletitoP Clitdr»!- 100 ft 1099 ; 160 ft

Atdflbl II» ft 900; 0 It 814 
(ton KI«vlrio-4l6 ft 164 9 1 96 ft

I rati ran Pulp—386 ft' M; 98 dr "89. 
ftbtrdiaa—fot 11 164 i 38 ft f,6 
«direldtft*- «■ V *19j «: it 31,
Wavaaaairsek i«6 ft 889
broil—*t) ft 10; 16 ft /' 
tjneb»- ttaflinry—to 'll 99, to ft 

8986 : 36 ft 3491 US# ft- 24; 10 ft 54.
4tlatttle Hne»f tvttit—10 ft 1*9; 34 

ft 4*91 90 17 W.
Hrewene» (tom— 306 

M9l ion 661*; TOO ft 6 
«pen Hirer Com—*, ft 111 26 ft 

«19; 46 ft 9.4; 38 ft 119; 96 ft 81*41 
3 ft *19.

Stem Vvef PM- -in ft Hit) 116 ft 
186; 16 ft 1116; 38 ft 98%| 66 ft 19091 
160 ft 1909,

(tom ttftdae- io ft lol%. 
ttrowptoe—ko ® *?%; 96 « H9i 

IS, «- oe; 33r. « 189; to ft- «*% 
Ida»» d'lrttl -306 ft 89,

6 41 Hell« 46 “
618

1 (12
6*3 May ,

July ;,, ,
Heptembar . ,
May ,.

ONTARIO BONDS.,018 “ 0 18
0,84 - old lot

0,19, 0,4-1
Toronto, April 93—Tandem for an 

offering of M.ÉOti.OCN» nf Provlnee of 
Ontario fire-rear 0 p. e. bonds, payable 
both In New York nhsl Canada, hate 
been awsrdel to a aydtdlrdite eonuposed 
of tVomk (liHidy A Co., howtoiott He- 
ourttdes CnrptiNdlim, A. B. Ames A Co., 
Plritt Nodbmitl Mai* of I admit, 
Crompton A Co. of New- York, and 8). 
ft Hollhrs A Co, at 61.88,

0.87
1 (IT6.011

6 00
0 00 “

it 90
MONARCH KNITTING CO.0 99Is , ............  I.

tlen HOI 8 la lo 
Clour, HOI, bfcl, , ,114,16 
llellrd Oats . .118 40

Maau, tita,
Tnimido. April 98.- Report» flow lie- 

lop fin-warded to t-be 8itmar<4i Kolt- 
to* Ctmipemy for the tiitrteeo month* 
to Oeembef 91 laird show not |W 
*ts. after dtrpreobillion and tasedt of 
#996.891. rompared WHO #901,844 In 
Olai previous ewelte mtoiddw. 'Itlie 
regular 4 n e dividdsnd on the rammon 
atoi-k ti,i,k 161,000, aod the boon* of 
2 P. e 836,00(1. Itbe Itatonee carried 
forwarded w«* 1969.91.1, -whk*. ««toed 
to the prerbrns baloma of #411.808, 
gate r (otifl prom nod lues snrptdle of 
8936,81» Total a «sobs aggregate 99,- 
♦6»,466.

Deaf—
Westtm 
i mtairy., ,, . 0,11 ■'
Hulrber» , . ,, 6 I# "

Veal ,, ,.
•Ini I an .

Perl

6,06 - o 14
6 14.

66 j 100 ftme In iff 
'MS
0.AÔ

(U3 -ro-rtfiN—,

! lncomt Tax 

lte«pon»iMUty

MoMreiil. April 49. —- The auddeh 
stomp In ihe stock of Weber Hallway 
tame In fur a. toad deal of eommeod. lo 
local brakemgs hob sea and macy 
rea-stm» wen- put forwahd te e«plain 
(be Vflhin-sa In the price of thH 
Bps,

to Well Inti,rimed clreles the eutte- 
in-ad Is nmdr that the decline In the 
prit* of Quebec Is dee to lltyoidalltm 
on Prein-h ..-eodtw, Bor «orne «me 
pari, Bretieb botoera of this stock here 
bow taking ,(Iront»ge of the weak- 
raw I# BrrhOh «JHdMdlA* to dllWOW of 
fhtdt hrldmga and thereby reetifik *ub 
rirontlal nnflds.

Broflim < sdaMMfe fg today tyooted at 
td.tti in he* tot*, which lathe eipiita 
lend of 14.67 til 61 entrant FTguthig 
on Brttm-11 urihaie** til Montrarl oh 
Hie hasp uf 18 fltriril do the dollar, tt 
Will be seen that Branch holder» of 
toll#,its. rii-iroilo* of their etock on 
Ihe local marttot «4 around 29, -will 
«metre «nnn.itowtely #40 per rirnre

WEEKLY STATEMENT 
BANK OT ENGLAND

Londm,. April «.—IV weehly atisto- 
wend of the -flee* of Meg Wed shows 
Ihe following dhOAfft»:
Total r «serre tneroarod..
ClM-niail'<n ftoereaead ,tn. 
ftollloo dwrettasd ,,///</..

6.16
, . 6.88

Ccunirr krtguta Natan
.............................6.66 " 6,68flit* . 

Militer
tiell 6 It 6.60

6 66 " 668fob ...
( nielHffl» .... 
Torket 
Bowl,, ., . 
Priatoro, barrai 
,** i-gge ,..
Mgga. frroh ■ -

II (16 i, nu
,.0.66 r no Nj y, quota noMi Amii HiH is the l*et 

éàf fdt ftm id ftHiki 
fd«# ihcome Tat tt- 
tuftisi mid ftm ëtëtt-

Me tot ptoeutltig 
ttria «ithet Tttfi* 

IlM fm mteotjout 
idtiif Idifwctdf oi 
tldfi uné etrftipletmi

6..,6
. ,606 
.. Ii.de " 6.4»

« ,*,
iMcflodgail A Cowan»/

Now York, Apt H 88.
latw (boa*

FIRE INSURANCE
(WW* The BpritigfieM^Flre^Md Mai Ihe ItuunuMW Ce, ^

MflSfgl At acta,

iMaoongall and Cowansi 
Atobdfeal, April 
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23 1990.(' 4« 6 SO

iin-i, High
Adi Hee, Hug 90 9ll* 98 
Aid Car 6% . 199 13614 192 38404*
A«l loco.. .97 98U 90% 96Ü
Am Sugar ,, 191 189% 180% 199’-»
Am Smelt til*. Ill 491* Of 09

^ Bdy 41% *1% 40 4114
Am WmotoA, nt too il» iso 
Am Tele ... 9.6% »»% M%
AAoeooda.., r,6% 67% 66%
Ato Car, .41(1* 421* 40% 48
Aten bon «or, 861* 19 19%
Beit «od 11 3014 90% *614 9o%
Hvkiwio lareo 110 120 f<6% 110
Hath Htaai 86 90 ft « 90
tt tit..,,- 14% 14%C, B I ., , 91 ■■
Cfltoo . 39(4..........................
tien! fro'ifll. 90% 79% 7414 91%
ft ti. ti .11114 hf% 110% MffS
CreciM" Ml. 234 242% 994 »4»%
Bfto Crm , 19% 12% 19 124
(ti North tiM. 73% 79% 79% 19%
Oeo BfèCtflr I6f% 161% 160%
(red. tiddors. 390 1*1 277 290
Ot North Ore 95% tB 36% 90
fo/bn Ak-ebrr 91 #2% 90% 91%
Inter Agrl .2»
fader Caper . 71% 78% 7# 77%
Ntrcmheog ... 19 9? #6 02
Ifiwpir cep
(terme Cop 
Irahigh Yri . 42 
(tier 84nr tifd «9 
#fe« petdo . fl9 I 
MMvale Si! . 41%
0ftas tiertOc 29% 24 
NY tiff and tt 29 29%
&ÿir %» r **
Nnftonat fratad 04% 94% 90% »t% 
NenrnftTrodria. 40% 40% 40% 40% 
1ft HfWI tint too 99 81 181
Neatftog 85. 11 KtoO 10% 70% 
ftitptmf» stl too mi 181% umi
NotM fdtrdch 109 111% 109% 4*1%
Si. tiw , , 9»1* 8914 2914 SO
Neath tiftwfic 94 96

T ,5
ftiftOW tiactfk 11714 0M
V « Mam ft#, m *»

Askttrrsc A ..«as, fslsn
romefoas...................0.40
titeeo pang ,»» ilk i 
rielss Chard 
Appfw, per park 
cabbage 
Mushroom»
Hip! ami Parsley . 0.08
fmioaa, fb . ,i 
Pototoe*. per perk 0,06 
vtapfe «gar. par la 64» 
rtadir-kes. per hum*. "M 
I ratio#», per k«ad 
i arrofa per peek

4h«tt'-i 67HtazllrW I iff eild P . 44P«0 
6 66 - 0.40 i«• 99%fir -Olfdtrp

6 12 Canada (‘or-
ranad* d'ertoNM 
Carrada Cefnefrf PM ■
tNSNlSl Cffttod........ ,1091,1
!»en Hridgie. . 101%
(Torn 4rofi Cfd, . ,,, , ..
Isom Itoti dm . . 07 %
1*00 T#» Com . . (20%
franrergkfa f%per Co. 04%
Vft 1AI WfMl power , *4 
vfai'fdcoeld ftSe , , .^90

. 24%
■■■ „ , / Jfdv
idfraw- W and P Co . ffMk 
spfiobri, Nfvor Com 
Spar, #»t#f PM ...mu, t97
•leef Co f;*0 Cron . 70 
TiooWo NriSr
W--ywWiftok 02%

HWUfâr
Knowlton ft Gilchrist,

Aepllestlm for Agents lovlltd

66%,11„
06% ont' 11.1 flI I’ll fbrm properly.

Our pomphkiefititled,
“th* ttmtm U*

n in 0.12
Am Meet106 1.28

tod6,10
’8 96%. .6 0« III» «6(4<87% 61% Th» Ammh M*h“

will oflatdo pan to tiff 
itlfM out accurately.

127" N
966.16
»»t,6.06 0,10

o.1 h
uMt

Mkon
My,ss.'Tl
wHfbeaoeffldo#**, *

Meeds, per peck , 6.7/ 1
. . 0.20

Of9m
... '14% It' 

97 90 9*
24%6.40 StiMNOf

Imrém
c» (wry
T« hips, per perk 
Perpfe top (kretjn , M • 6 69
- repherrle». kef Of 6.1» " o 20

ftouway .,
6.00 6 28

ifri
fhTRtltCBgtHO

OftgttOlUTWM

w%91
Hgaaek. per Hr of* 6.4*

A 80.006 
00.606 
29,004

291,600
Public depwtie baneeded ,, lll/m 
Other daposttw fnerskdoi.,, i,m,m 
Noter reserve tocrasated .61.000 
tiovemmeni eeenrtifee tii-

•0Hweef potato^. 2 ;n, p i
Nki/PPfb.
Hptwaeh, per pm » 
sfrawkerne»

Mi " «lo0.15 49%, ,, 49 if <M if 110 00 0 M Wbot rnntltm émmtrnâ.

k.«.fto%,040 6 50
» MONTREAL CURB lALlff AmPrase, tit I

i3/»,efr#,l 
vferotea lramtt»»
,«i f/reoge»
Apples 

Nor rdpfr- Old. . ».6(, 
Holden tin seeds 900

., l.«0 7 50
o.eo 6.6 II vtovereai April 29.—riaw» 

-e-i cacti iwtode.1 97 Team
r«, ihe 

Power
at 16 44 to 3*1 600 N. A Brip ri 0 
to 6 §4t 16 I ran real Ide Power m *41 
60 Wfiewn ».t 94. 16 Near AhPftif m 
04 40 06; 400 tike» fratte ed 16 to 44 f-h 

fyardrartddoe were Nfp, 06; rifdro- 
too»-, 74; WtiaJpg titil. <04# Ml ttfk-lr, 
20 to 29

tressed .6,,, ,,,,nu,. hWI/MW
The proportlee of ttie bedrk's rerorvy 
llahfmv fe 47,2* pec cent.; toot week 

H **» 11.49 pec mart ti«4# of 4Ha- 
eewnt l« 7 pro «a**.

DIVIDEND DECLARED

om 00»
f,.hO to2*% M T Momt

If 0'i o.ttt

44% 49 44%

tiePAPfe. tn»»t»4 /. P.2«
iwpedhtw mutin* -w^. o.oo

Briftleirty pleotifel) arr,flops scarce 
(rapepepdk. tweti «00 " 0,1».,
iratitler . *40 «So
BreaP nett’irt, t* O OP P.l#
I «d. fnradtoro, ,, ,, 0.00

« M
'ii*i

24% - Montréal, Ayr ft 29 — tffrfdewd do 
ehtCkltOM: l/omlflfrm ttrldge Com-
n,

to comroetti* »Hh 4be dew pro- 
#MMo of toridhfoe Nrtdge, a opeefaf
vgfm

88TURPENTINE

gwvenoadi. (to, April *—ftitoWP 
tore drtik 11 94 34; role*. 00; rerradp)e. 
o*; mpmm*, 1, «for* iapp.

ffeoMk *r»i rob* »■, MIM», *t»f 
«MponeriA 3»»; rirratl, 34,779

74 7»
*14

PHvnpakaddw. „ „ 0*6 02»
»#cT'VÀ

. ».*# 0.46
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C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS
Lrifgeft dealer» In MaflUme Protiititei,

8TCCN BROS., LTD.
Mille at ftt. John, N, B-, fltc uth Devon, N. B., Y.f» 

(noutii, N. 8,

’

■■

LOWER

i Montreal Merket Yes- 
teniayc-3ugtir Wm Active.

Moro^*Aj?u'ro%n»r?**» » tw

5
rorotok itulliua» fhe aittvlty, how» 
wwfr •m'jjliro* *8 lower lerole than 
MUkao which remmtly prevailed. By 
jumjartiiutt with yaatoniay ofierooou, 
howter, meaiflr etooke Bho\Yed im- 
»r****** «hmgh it «mi hardly he 
•okt ttieA the loiprovement vote of a 
ver» desiktwri clmnokcr. ae far ea the 
toronom wswtosi wue concerned. 
Bnmewhet morn than IADOV «haine 
tOtangud ÉUU8U& Although pulp and 
HOgmo leauee oMrected considerable at- 
btojioh lirrtmnton rout toe only atook 

rovrhloh could he rolled aouve. Pub 
• to) Utility laniea worn dlatlnfrillohod 
” ky * ehatp brook In Quehw Hallway. 

7Ÿ14 kroek le baltorod lo be due to 
•Olllbti by Brebeh holder» who, owing 
tp ftto diecoowt on Branch rraue* we 
dttmwed 
aro able

Ei

Te

with the Canadian dollar 
, lu realise u hlgn prim for 

their Wi** even at the low figure of 
today. Powlbly a eimtier «iwnvtb/n 
“«* aocmttit for the heavlnesr uf 
tirnitilan dmotfmi. meoiuahtpe eaied 
*0 trim end eroela made a poor 
•nough allowing eointderlng the devel- 
tipurond» takteg plnjce. In throe riooka. 
«inter wue uoUte and aloud the ire 
very well,

wifi
win!
loe
9no
H. il
mhl
terf
footstock recovery

MONTREAL MARKET

Conildereble Irregularity
Shown in Many Line*.

%hml
tlon

»*
She
dull
way
woo

Mondrool, April 89i—iWednkrumo til use 
Uie «noruing1» dealings and wubstamILlal vert 

rioa In the ofKemioon wtaa the alee
feature of today A tntivitetlooe ;_____
titrai til IK* Cirtiunga. .Brirtnntmx AU »•*!
tonale sugar, 'the Spaulah Hiver otodu» ««» 
Quebec ltat(w«,y «ml Ik-,mlnbm Steel *o« 
> "he the tirkicltdsil tsm-m dee lit lo. *el 
fffvtnptim'a rouge Wa» frdm N 1-1 no *«C 
•« 6-4 ; flrowerten 49 to 61; HpooMt to 1 
(tirer Comaiwai from M ta M| pro. no 
hrwd from HW to HW lri; tgrabeo *w 
ttallwu» from 21 1-1 to 484 14); Steel 
from DO 8-4 do W 1-4 my

Abb lbl «od Price-flrodiber* botfh hold ,ollJ 
tit one tltne et neft laOMb of IS to 14 lml 
point» but .both vocovorod aibe entire 
rero talon at the close.

Tnt*11nailing: Mats* 16.859, Hondo, »" 
#68,800; righto, 6*0.

on Ihe off
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hi IK
got
fieriCHICAGO GRAIN full:
ties
ab-s. tthlaagn, April M. — Cora — age,, 

}l 09 i*1 1-41 fr*ptambet, win

Pujk-ftqy. *^jft!hJuly, 181.4*.
trard—May. liane; July, |f

1,/MM,
Winnipeg, April «1—Hbfik clear, 
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Brahdljm «9,149
11 all due Mod
fiftoce Albert
W*rihS. ,,iisssji,, 4,820,498 
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............................. '-«WW

Smuototai ........ ...... Mlild*
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1erVictoria

troth
New Werianltwtef 
Onlgary

2828.891t............ Tat< sst... 1,018,999
929,949
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LONDON PRICES

I»*** Huomd,

Obbiwed oil, 104a
1J*‘rol«*m, Amortdto rribori, a*

ttplrtta 9» * (Mg.
^(HoadmAhwrtoaa» rifwNw% 68a Trpe

'ftdluro, Auratwaiyg «3a Id.

CHILDINSURANCE

Vtotorla & Ct, April «.-To reamevg 
«IT taowtaalon which eaceoaita lueur- Uu. 
Of ice ob it i-l] ltd » Hi* anight gita a tibe 
bUI iwohlbltlng the writing of life ta-1 ere! 

ritigance on amy child under hi menthe thel If dto». asm limiting the amouSTm! Zd 
JBhlldrmi of itwo yea re to *2», three tudl.
«jïaswnsfaïaï k
#0001 to the Provtdictal tragtototura Hi
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for» ho* boni celled for May s at

riaual 9.60 a aha re -will tie dedared. "

Btatlstloa «how that «me* every 
I tilde couples gets «, divorce.ti.tee^Mwut8,r<d
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BAD COLD
- LETT HIM WITH

BRONCHITU

fore
«I.
rah.
their
ladti
med|

TI

EHEt3rS,h,T«Sip
tiroochitls Is one of the moat com bole 

men attentions of a neglected cold, and - “toe 
neglected bronchitis ttie most general 
cause of consumption.

t». Wond e Norway Pine Syrup la flout 
Just (he remedy yuu regulre to cure men 
(he brotiebitt», (t do a» this by looaen- 
(tig the phlegm and tnacous. and etita- 
elate» lie weakened broiicnial organa, 
allay» irritation and subdues lntiam-1 tlon 
«nation, snothns and heals the Irritai- min 
ed paris and thus prêtante it ktoom- ta

Who
lira.

leg cbronle.
w,itU -‘lbtaTv«# Siîïî *«*
left me with bronchtiig f tried sever- 
11 cough remedies and oils of all kloda.
■t they all failed. At lost ( got Ur 
Weod'a Norway Blue Syrup and after 
«Sing two bottles I hare never tied a *** 
«ton of hroaeitile «toc», I therefore 

12d hotiastir reoommeod « for cough. ^

I Don’t accept e aubetttule for Ur 
- Wood'». The genuine It put up I* g *"«>gPaffig

on •

a ct
td t

valli
t.he •

BANKERS:es trust extowrTHE
#b H. MdNtftilî aTlAN. C.V.O,

JAMfcS BUtiLY,BCftlwMaE|» " '(“h' vi/ILNm.L. Ae/stop

blRECTOMe.
M

lue sir F. On Leads, Dari.

Mb

ercdlth, K.C.
rrettfie* l.-Cbl. J. loodle

EF“
rllckti

Premises In Merchantslbatik Building to girit ally. «

J Dawel 
ivl'd N Hogg I Edwin H. Wilson

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall a cowans
Mimber* Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince WUHim Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Officesi Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St, John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchange*.

"1W National Smoke”

- Stiff Ihe most 
f or the money 10*
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Canadian
Government,
Municipal

end

Corporation
Bonds

»
To yield 5.23 p.c. to 

7.35 p.e.
h

We havi Investment» to 
fill the requirements of 
ell Investors,
Write us end we shell be 
happy to send you e list 
of our offerings.

i

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

JAME8 Mg.MURMAV
Managing Director 

M Mh«« Wm. Si,
St. Jehh N. ■ 

m Halil. St, Halltie N, ».

II the bond I were tor S4.5UO.OOO Ou-tm- 
Mt ttmtref. lire nirlluh la to be mill 
It told It the floe id receives a bfta 
« offer tor more them S4.5UD.000.

>pr Hoad Office., 
MONTREAL,

3CMBOT
Î.LAN, C. V. O.

mil
». U. MAtiAflOW

C. 1). Cornell. Acres*
US,

;I.McucHh,lt'C‘

t,Cu|,J.R. Moodl.

S*?*
1

;s.Batt
i

Edwin H. Wilson i

tig Iti ««ell city, M

IENT
Y VICTORY BONDI

â COWANS ,,
Stock Exchange.

tract, St John, N. B.
mlpeg, Halifax, St, John, 
ICE, MONTREAL 
mi all Exchanges,

RANGE
J Mar in# Insurance Co,
ED 1S4

,sii,s7aM
teloy Ml Idas, Dor. ffrl fleet. ,-id 
lant.rbory Street, St. John, N. S. 
Anollesttofio tor Agent.

t
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THÉ fTAMDARD, BT, JOHN, N. B„ FRIDAY. APRIL 23. 1920 It
' STOCKS MORE ACTIVE, 

PRiaa WERE LOWER

the Montreal Market Yes
terday-Sugar Was Active.

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGi. • RATTRAY'S

La Maritaux
11*2 cent per word each Insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cento.w

"uar" r«sr«Ks «1Veeeele is
k

4.bulk at Leflwve ta 1.06 and regtoteni 
17 Sow.

Turns No. I. TO LETM»to^^rtfiP!VL?w»o a re.

twae» dullneea rae auttrity, hoir. 
•YW» »o?b Jllims at lower lend* rtea 
Otaea which recently ereiatied. By 
«mjartwh with yeetentov nfierawm, 
hnwrtrer. many .took, nhutred lm- 
prmremral, though k * hardly be 
eald Mint Ore luiurorwutwt wne of n 
eerr ***Bit dun-utter, so far as the 
toraaom reaeton wue conretned. 
Bomewheit more ihhatt IADOV «hare. 
tSoutsad hand*. Althotish imlo iwul 
mw tmwee attracted comldorebre „t- 
tanUob flrdmatoti wire v» red, mm* 

kWhloh could be «ailed maure. Pub 
• pi aunty Iwcim, aero dMininitehed 

».*»ni break In Quebw ttollwcy. 
1*4 break le boiterai lo be due td 
eallltts by rVetuch holder* who. owtna 
t« tit* discount ou ffrattrh rruaea aJ

ra?

WANTED
i

TO ieV^êboa. ' May ut to Settee-WaUhmgtos, April SOL - 
lie and Harvard were sold today by 

the Mary Department te usent, lor a 
Loi Angeles eyodkate, which will red 
them beck on «b. Pécule coud tun,

WANTED—Linotype oper- 
•tor: beat wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.

Benguela—Berth No. 7.
Start Point—Berth No. IS. 
Mlnnedoee—Berth No. 6.
Duueff l ead—Berth Ne. 4. 
Oasadlen Voyager - Long wtmrf.

3 for 25c.
A Pleasing Smoke—Rich and Mellow. on which they warn operating when 

puMhaaed by the nary. The prlo. for 
both raeaete was ,1,716,000.

It.amar Ashore.
Trlwtn, April *>.—Amerknn Mm 

er Suequettimm, tram New York. wUh 
4M peeaengere and crew of M0. la 
aabora on tire Helmet leu com4 near 
Palo. The paaeeugen are being tranu 
ferred to the «teenier Argentine. The 
Suequehama wee formerly the Oar-

FOR SALE MANUFACTURER WANTS rapre- 
looutlve to 0411 os shoe miDQfutv- 

“4 notion trade Addreee K. F. 
aornemann Corp., Pataraoa, N. 1.
Standard*0 — om<s* >*r- Apply

St Anthony—Barth No 14.
M elegant a—Berthe « and 3. 
Paeaghl Vagtlano—Hclre<«i wharf. 
Llngan—Dominion dual On. pier. 
Merle MMralHwaMBarth No. 1. 

PORT OF ST. dOMN, N. B.
Friday, April 18. 19*>. 

Arrives Thured.y.

FOR SALS—One lOFeet Meter 
Boat, hell In good condition. Thla 
kuU it a tittle over two rear, old and 
la of the V bottom type. It te equip
ped w*h oamiortahlc cabin, wired tor 
electric lient., equipped wkh writioon, 
nmetreaoee in sleeping epartmant, end 
n> other convenience» Windows can 
be dropped down. Will be arid a* 
n bargain. For Information 'Phone J. 
A Pngaley, Mein 1170.

Engineer Now 
Out With Facts

TO THR ELECTORS OF TMt CITY 
OF ST. JOHN.

Utiles and Gentlemen:
I be* respectfully to «Inde that turn

ing been eolkited by nhmerou* friends 
to be « candidate at «he forthcoming 
electlen for Ihe oftke of Mayor of the 
nty. and baying decided to comply 
with «he sincere and earnest solicita
tion* «0 mad* to me, and now bag to 
Inform the electorate Hist 1 hare been 
duly uomhiBled for the offloe of chief 
Magtatrete of the city. anti reaped, 
fully aoltck your votes and support In 
the coming civic contrat on the 14th 
tentant. If honored with election to 
ton Mayoralty of the (Ity, t am pre
pared, and how prom lee, to devote toff 
entire time to the duties perl,tiding to 
Ihe office and the general publie inter- 
set* of the vtty, Im-spertlre of preju
dice or undue influence from any 
source whatever detrimental to tire 
City's welfare. With regard to sport, 
t have alweya been In favor of good, 
clean, wholeaome eithletlca of every 
kind. My own etpevlenea In two or 
more branche» of athletic exercise* 
ha* convinced me tihat eth lei Idem I. 
one of tire greatest means of develop
ing youtiha gives them an Incentive 
to live clash Uvea, for ho one can be 
•uooeaeful In any blench of sport un- 

Ihoy do eo. It gives them proper 
development both from e phyelcal 
ami mental standpoint, to become «Ihe 
man of tomorrow. We need public 
playgrounds for the children, and ath
letic fleldi for hoy» and young inenj 
In foot we should consider this one of 
the most essential neceasttlee for «tu 
development of a bigger and belter 9L 
John.

_ WANT.D_Poro,61e mill for spring 
cut about 60» M,, 1-2 mHe to railway 
Sj**®8 „lnd telephone. Apply ta 
„ ■Mjtbt, Uaapereaui Station.

* • "•» N. B.
man eteemev Rh«lrTells of Wife's Long Suffering 

and How Health Was Re
stored by Tanlec.

Cnagtwte*—tich Alice Longtolre 18. 
Clayton, Annapolis Royal, N 8; eel, 
Walter C, 11, Balding, titrent» Mar- 
bor; eoh enow Malden, 46. Foetw, 
Brand Manao; 4U- Vallnda. 64, Lewie, 
Bridgetown, Jf 8; etr Beer River, 70, 
Woodworth, Bear River, N 8; 
prase, lie, McDonald, Digby. 

eoh Onmrertt*. New York
Cleared.

Coartwlee—4»tr Keith Oaon. 177,‘mo- 
Khmou. Wertport, N •; edh Walter C, 
U, Held lag. Chance Harbor; gas eoh 
Snow Malden, 41, Fortier, a rand Har
bor; etr Vallmle, 60, Lewis. Brldge- 
towiL N 8; etr Bear River, 70, Wood- 
worth, Digby, N *| at* Alloa l*mg- 
rnlre, 82, Clayton, Aphapolle Royal, 
w Si etr Bropreea «16. McDotreld, 
Digby.

Susan Cameron at Pirrabore.
Parrsboro. AprU 17 — Arrived In 

Parreboro roade—FOurmaeted schoon
er Susan Came run. Captain McLean. 
91. John, to load deals for J. Newton 
Pugeley tor United Kingdom.

The Wm. O’Brien.
Donum, April M,—OoutInured search 

for the wooden steamer William 
O'Brien, which asked for aasletanoe 
tart Sunday, «eying ehe was taking In 
water rapidly, brought ho word from 
her today. Four vessels Including the 
Caawguard cutters Bemlnole and 
Amishnwt and steamers Baltic and 
Mlnnekahada, which have been on tire 
look out for «ihe disabled vessel, re
ported that they bad Ire™ unable to 
get Into communication with her. The 
William O'Brien left New York April 
15 with coal for Rotterdam. This lent 
message from her wee received ad 
8-30 P- m. lath, when the call for aid 
Was sent. She gave her position as 
about 600 «libre east of Philadelphia, 
and said she was "«'jeering south 10

WANTED—tlirl
-nlorgmrere,FOR SALE—Gentleman's fur coat, 

raccoon, selected sklne, wlendld con
dition, owner leering .Canada. Apply 
Box O, Standard

with the Canadian dollar 
, 10 raellea a hlgn prias for

I bell' *Wh even at the low figure of 
twtaty. 'Possibly a etmllar eltuMlon 
toay aooount fbf the hear I net, of 
Brnilllaii tmotion. Bteamsblpe eaaed 
•ff Iron and «pela made a poor 
•nougli allowing eonetderlng the duvet- 
oinoente taking plan», In three Stocks. 
Sueur was native end Mood the fire 
very well.

etr Bm- .ireANT!t,° ~ Experienced Hillman, 
with email sawmill outfit, portable or 
•tatlonary. Oreat opportunity toi 
any one, reedy to begin operations 

aP8'F Box B. 0. enra 
Standard Office.

''Aftor whelt Twntwc hna done for sny

chante^" said William A. Snow, when 
to nt Pointers’ dreg store recenilly. Mr. 
RitoW. wee engineer on Min lll.foted B. 
ü'.Plîîta *b^h erne recently lost In 

to home I* on the Wa.

FOR SALE — Seven-room house. 
Modern tmprovemente. Eight mlnutee' 
walk from atatlon. Hire of lot to suit 
Half on mortgage, If desired. Apply 
W. D. Turner, Suarex, N. B.

8. tUltiea, which
fl^wg*WRdad7*:johny*7N^. 

found land.
-For fully twelve tnottth* the wife 

fold been lu e badly rundown coutil 
tlon. She had todlgretlom so «hat rear, 
twos and gas would form on her etom- 
■th and her food Would repeal a lot. 
She wee frequently bilious ami bed a 
dull, «allow completion, Bhe was at- 
wey^ having nervous tuwdadiee and

MSSti
vary bad state eo teat tore «mid hot 
sleep at night, and when ehe did does 
off,*o wais troubled wlhh bid dreame 
anti Would wake up a nti sorrel tills» 
scrt*m wllih fright | after «tent she 
would ley awake for hours unable to 
get to Bleep agate. Her appetite wa*

FOR SALE OR TO RENT—Excel
lent level property In PL John, can- 
trnUy located alongside railway— 
good elding poealbltitlea. Ha* water 
foout; approximate area 140.000 
square feet above high water. Suit
able for maouf a during site or stor
age grounds for lumber, etc. For full 
particular* apply to Box 67B.

IrotTp, Elln, 107 Leinster 8t.

.Jîn1? ,Sr •en*ral house work-for 
Manre^lŸ" A,ply Mr= John B. 
WeHo44L Cb“B1“e"1 8t'

stock recovery
MONTREAL MARKET

Cotisltkreble Irregularity 
Shown In Many Line*.

‘i'Uone

MM.
6 6 OttuftnOk for London vU Hell-

M W,hNTBD 1wo or tllree first cIms 
Moulders. Wages right. Must have

and corset dwperemeot to city nuw 
Oood wages to right person. Aptev rt 

by tetter Addreee "WhltreEw" 
care SUuadard. ««vwew,

fox.
Canadian Farta. •a abater swan Teachara’ Agency, Re

gina. Ë. W. Hlnkeon, M. A, Manager.
got bo ditty tent «tse would 
Mi*. Her nerve* were in aMontreal. April 6h—iWdaiknew In 

ter morning's deal Inga and substantial 
reooverloa In the afternoon wtoa the 
feature nf today's traiKltrihnt* oh Ihe 
focal tilot* oinhtiinge. Bromptot» AU 
tortile sugar, «lie Spantoh hirer »««*«, 
Quebec Hallway and Dcmlnlon Steel 
JV.to the prtoctpal foam-re deult te 
BWbpto»'» wing* was frAto Si 1-» to 
•e 34 i Breweries, 48 to 611 Speminh 
■her Oomsiwei from M to SS| pre> 
hrred from m to life 14; qw*eo

Abtllbl and Prlca -BroUhers bdhhtoM 
ad one tltne at nek lorn of 11 to Id 
point» but .bote recovered mite entire 
rere selon at ithe ulnae.

'J'"*»1 ttre.nt.rt: Liste*, SO,M«| howto, 
188,800; righto, 600.

CHICAGO GRAIN

IhtilfoX, April Sic—Ara air <tieleur, 
Bt. John. N. B.; Wlllpolo, ulbraJUbr; 
D- 0. 9. Momtoakn. Weetern Shore, on 
ftsheriee eenrice.

Bailed, D. O B. Lady Laurier.
•tr Wlllpolo, New toft.

JNuTsboro, N B—^owed out. April 
20. Uotmni -C> DlllgBiut Rlv^r, to 
lwjd piling for New tort 

MaJlfax—Ard Aprjl 21, Mr (ihtieur,

1 east.
•Later.—The plckhig up of a lifeboat 

marked “WilHeim O'Orie*" Was report
ed by «itearner Port Swundena In e 
sage relayed here by the Coastguard 
cumber Acuahn-eit itomlghft. It wa» found 
in led. 39 60 N„ Ion. 65 W.. oloee to tlhe 
position from which the William 
U'Hi lem sent out distress calls on the 
night of April 16.

LOST.
d

LOST—'Twenty dollar* reward. Old 
green enamelled verge wwbdh. loeit or 
left et a hotel In November lae-t. Finder 
returning same to Police Station will 
receive above reward.

ad Telephone 722, Fredertoton.

,.iyANJ*D-<!omp*,BDt Mechanic to 
lake charge of repair department 0t
fpZVx"1?!Ÿ 3 ‘ «Iter men. 
«.re* ™J8 paper' at*t« expert,
«ice, a*o wage required. TwriT«

>,b doarantet,. to satisfactory

voi-y poor Mill «h* «to scercely enough 
to keep body end «oui together. It'e 
no Wonder the got frail sand tote end 
wa* eo -Week «hait «lie could not do Ihe 
house work. When 1 got home from 
tuy tart trip aerasa tee Atiemtie, I 
found leer In very poor tore «to Imlwdi 
and wee Vefy worried about her coo- 
dltian.

,,'Wie Iwi told trertniwni end tried 
all kind* at wmedlni but they had 
tolled to do her any good, «roi eo we 
Sot Tartina and 1 want to ■» right 
here diet It has helped her wonder
fully. Bhe toms only -taken three bot

te but «how like e different women 
ready, She to no longer troubled 

With Indigent Ion, eouroee* or «*» her 
«aipnltte Is splendid,
Muds of fore). Bhe Is fart putting oh 
weight end Is eo miteh ni ronger teet 
she ron do her housework wMtoout any 
trouble. She steeps peacefully the 
whole night through, end gets up in 
the morning feeling freeh and bright. 
Met complexion has greatly Improved, 
and In foot «he 1» stronger trod hen 
1er to every way. I wouldn't take 
I,heir weight to gold for whmt «hone 
teres bottles of Tam lac have done for 
niy wife, and we both agree tout it 
Is a grand -medicine."

Teniae in sold m 81. John by 
Drug rompany. and P. W. Muni-o, nfi
ler the personal direction of a apodal 
tantoo representative.—Adri.

Bt John.
Yours faithfully,

JOHN A. CHB9LBY.
British Farit.

London—Bid April IS, *tr Maudlp 
Range, et John, N B.

Loiulofir—Aid April *0, sir Uramplao,

LOST—Pearl sunburst, Tuesday af- 
ternooo,. on one of the city streete. 
Finder kindly notify The Standard.

Call! For Help.
®taBitner Ftmdonlan (iBr ), Nww Yor* 

for Halifax, befot<e reported disabled 
In lot 40 60, Ion M 81, reqwdbe aariet- 
aerce.

*

TO RE-OPEN MINE
AT PORT MOR1EN Foreign Ferta

WYm jZ Apf" 2L rtr ww 

Mklttto ^ * War
Philadelphia — Ard 

Blomldon, Haytl—wlH 
Nov* Scotia poi*.

To Carry Faeaenge. ..
The Oameda Bleamehlp Liaea, Limit- 

ed, agents ftjr the Fruoand,, Line, are 
Inaugurating a paaamger service be- 
tween Canada and IW. The 
"teamet Manors, which «alls from Mall- 
ax on April 30th for H»vr,. end Rot- 
tendemi, has exoellent, flrrt-clasa paa- 
aemger accommode Hone and will carry 
pauoaugera on that trip. .-

Oraak Boat-Mere.
The 6 8. Marla 

ne sa Withy k co„ e 
and docked at Ihe 
where ahe will load g

Moved to Nib’s.
The Fanod Heart MoLeaa-Kennciy 

Mrttta moved yaaterda» aurai,ig from 
tee Long wharf «„ No 0 berth, where 
*• *111 complete lutdtog lumber for 
Avaamoath.

TENDERS FOR SEWERS AND 
GRADING.

The Loeel Houelng Board, City end 
County of 8t. John, Invitee Tenders 
tot laylnug sewers and grading on 
property adjoining MoKlel Street, Fatr 
Ville

Plane end Specifications may be 
seen and forma of Tender obtained at 
the office of O O. Murdoch, Engineer, 
74 Carmarthen SL

Tender» will cloee at noon on Mon
day, April 26th.

The Board reeervee the right to re
ject any and all Tenders.

ALEXANDER WILSON, Chatman.
GILBERT C. MURDOCH, Engineer. 

St. John, N. B.,
April 19, 1920.

Danger» to Navigation.
(Reported to the ,U. 8. Hydrographic 

Office.)
April 14, tot 42 10 N, Ion. Bfl 20 W., 

wwve travel*

Dominion Coal Co, Will Oper- 
ate Old North Atlsntit Col
liery—Best Domestic Coal 
In Cepe Breton.

h,u°v^NTu ANTED.—Wm. Vaeder-
blit Van Buren. Maine, bas beet 
board proposition on Earth, 
writ*. Agents Wanted.

punch 
If a userprll 18, edi

load <*oal for
experienced e great 
Ikng toward the northewAwiurd—Otr. 
Misateslppl (Br.). Oapt- J. T. J, Wyliej 
Officer A T Simmon-a.

April 9, toit. 32 63 N, hra MO 9T W. a 
epar on end revered with bar*

nl„ <1hidBgo, April 81 — Com — (Muy,
5163 I4,1 «epfmibrr, schooi for nurses _______

opportunity for young womanT wîth at 
toast one year of High School work, 
or tte equivalent, ir the Nurse»* Tralal 
jug School of City Hospital,

Apply for application 
to the Super

amd ehe *n>t* ell — tt-UOll’TOt
la rSM.8e!hjuirr lii.ie.

Lard—tMay, 118.011 July, |t
8KL'K.Wi

Winnipeg. AprU ML—flunk clear- 
total
Brorob» ,, #M,147

........................... 418,048Aftoco Albert 477,866
j*«sA4» tiêtfin 4.898,496 
44 • «MUS* un À 4M, 868
................................. i-MWf

msmm ...... MSAldi
veneduvor uimiui <*4«sj It,988,966

14 14.
(01*08 Bey Guette. )

The Dominion Owl Company will 
open up tee old North Atlantic colliery 
at Port Morion, eo the Gazette learned 
from e reliable souroe tide morning 

Uhls colliery wa» dosed down about 
tee time of the etrlke and was never 
Operated since, Owing to the existing 
labor ti-ouhto* at that time the mine 
woe net of successfully operated. A 
«tocUUitiwt board was appointed at 
Ihe time of too «rouble, but no sates 
fat-lory settlement wa* arrived M, eo 
the, mine never resumed operation*.

tlhe Norik Atlantic colliery, an the 
wurttlrts of Maiden village, le one of 
tow toert coal «trees In (tape Breton. 
The coal Is of a superior quality and 
to «eted Ms toe best domestic cool In 
toe Cepe Breton field*. TM» splendid 
property ha* been acquired hr tee 
tkenlnlon « tael Company end preTtnrttt. 
ary eonstructlon operations will be 
started toimedietrty.

18.80.
Woresa18.67. ter, Man. .

blank and Information 
intendant

TRANSPORTATION

CP S MALE HELP WANTED
Bhaltnoa, Fur-

aras
a for Italy.

TO FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, 100 for
nearby railroads, 1150 to 1200 monthly, 
experience unnecessary. Railway As
sociation. care Standard.

Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

Rosl EUROPE
ytetdra! in,,,,,,, ii,,..
lertobridge ..............
New Westminster 
culgery

From West it. John To 
Ayr. 11 MIModou - lire,reel 
Syr. 26-SeU|,*«. Uvorred 

From Quebec 
Roy 7-Kiderie» . Ibegool 
Moy 14 fa,.of ft,on Liverpool 
tear 4- V-ito-len . Inn,ml
mit M-l«.a( frotta Lvered 
lore 28-F-.ford’d Wm. Uverred 

From Montreal 
Moy 8-Cordao - tivwptel 
Miy 9- Sap-lam . Havre-loo. 
.CANADIAN PACIFIC 4

1888.871
< ........... 1,018,877

787,247
Mil,711

Dominion Express Money ureters 
are on sale In five thousand offices 
throughout Canada.

SUPREME COURT OF 
THE UNITED STATES

Is Dealing With Appeals by 
Rhode Island and New Jer
sey from Prohibition Legis
lation.

To Until the International Line Serf* 
toe la resumed between Boston and
8t. John, mltrellaneou-t freight ship
ment» wH| be handled by '1. ». l'riuoe 
Arthur to Yarmouth, theaoe ry it 8. 
Keith Cann to 8t. John, giving met* 
chant» a weekly serf toe. Rate» eed 
Informatlrvi nr utiwUrefittnti.

LONDON PRICES Cargo of Odgl.
The schooner oimcett* 1. Wlllaxd 

Smith, «grotte, arrived yesterday fmm 
New York wlto a cargo of eoei and 
after dtocborglng will go to Windsor 
to load plaster.

Nice Dry
Board Ends

*** ihwh*

Linseed oil, tote.
i £2folau,“* ■*mert«to refined. 8*

Spirit*. ÎA 1 Mfl.
‘^Nortn^Adnerlcein rtmteed, «Sa Type 

Tfalluw, Aurtwatac, 87s, Id. Wsshltwum, April SO.- Velldhy of

CHILD INSURANCE
- - roltsd to sevsnsfortref* proceedings

„„;”*”** *P1U •>-—1tp fsmtrre before «he Supreme Court. Two of 
reip tennytstion whim wxcsaely* Ittour- tosse ««re original suite brought br 

*}|w • , Rhode 1 elated and New Jersey ae soft 
.AwL™ —l,(« le-1 erelgn «tabes to enjoin enforcement lo 
gy*”’™ ** 1<’l',lld deder to montoe their juriedtotlone upon the grounds

,F to? MoiMM iSr'ï £L'vpm1',tma lower rourl 4*
Suesd In the Protlnclal Legletoture etrjre to iestltorte tee suite were tak- 

•fore MimV Ul„ «I liimrodlately otter toe omrendmeril
• u LUI A MELON became effort Ire on January 14 and 

on motion of counsel «heir considéra,

To

A C. CURRIE. 
Agent, St. John, N. B.

Silled Yesterday,
The S. e Com trio. Fumes», Withy 

A Co., Sailed yesievdag afternoon for 
Loodote via Halifax

ACIDS IN STOMACH 
CAUSE INDIGESTION

For Fuoi 
WUoon Box Co.

oc
,141 tt.efAmaaS 
V Msrtfsil

FURNESS LINE•ailing Today.
tore&or,„criL,Upi.r*‘i

about lllOO paraengcre.
Sob. Samuel CeotnsN Jr.

No fortber word had boss nroetred 
yurtterdoy by Nagle 4 Wlgmore re- 
gntdlng tee schooner - :mtel Omtewr
if ",Î**S *tn Mltor" off ffwito Island 
to 4ke big gale on sundwy. Contain 
Fred Clarke, Who Is the owner, wi. In 
rtisrge of her, end there wee a crew of 
four others on hoard, she sailed from 
tore on auiturdey for New tort With 
232,804 feed of lumber The a* word 
received by her agent» here was thrt 
toe Cornell.-, ante putting out from 
Rockland, Maine, to renderWtotanS 
A Boston report on T‘iu radote sodd rr,„ 
vessel -had been ebamlimed- 

Mse Sold 6c he snag, 
Yarmouth, April »o caputo L 

Itarkhoove, of Weetport, has just sold toe eoheamer BdW, F s. to>L£l„ 
Merlin, of Heilfax. tTej-tain Berkhoupe 
wUl eeetsnpanr Osptaia Martin -toclmt

Crista Ose, sournew and Pdln 
Mew To Trial.

aswith I SAILINGS
To From

Manchester. Mencheeter. W. St. John. 
Mar. 19—iMsn. Division ...
Mar. 31—Man. Merchant* .

•Westbound only, thence Philadel
phie.
Mar. 31—Man. Pontt ............... ..................

lWestbound only, thence Baltimore.
Apr 10—Man. Brigade ...........April 27
From To From

London. London. W. St. John.
Mar. 17—Comlno........................April 16
Passenger Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Llnca.
FURNESS. WITHY A CO., LTD. 

Royal Bank Building,

FromMedical authorities state that Dearly 
nine-tenth* of the cam» of stomach 
trouble, Indigestion, tourne»», burn
ing, «a», bloating, nausea, etc., are 
due to an etoea» of hydrochloric acid 
in the otomaeh and not a» some be
lieve to a lack of digestive Juices. The 
delicate etomach lining Is irritated, 
digestion 1» delayed and food sour», 
causing the disagreeable symptomi 
which ëtatf etomach en/ferer knows 
9o well.

Artificial dtfestenta are not needed 
to auoh cases and may do real harm. 
lYy laying nelde all digestive aide 
and Instead get from any druggist « 
few ounces of Blsurated Magneaii 
and take a teaspoorrful to a quarter 
glass of water right after eating. This 
sweetens the stomach, prevents the 
formation of excess acid and there l# 
no sourness, gas or path. Blsurated 
Magnesia (in powder or tablet form 
—never liquid or milk) to hermits» to 
the etomach, fnexpentdte to take and 
Is the most efficient form of magnesia 
for stomach purposes, ft to need bf 
thousands of people who enjoy 
totals with no more fear of India*» 
tlon.

April 14
MAIL CONTRACT.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be receiv
ed at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
the 28tli May. 1920. for the conveyance 
of H1a Majesty’s Mails, on a proposée! 
Contract for four years, six times per 
week oi. the Lomeville Rural Route 
No. 1, commencing at the pleasure off 
the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contracta may be seen and 
blank forms of tender may be obtain 
ed at the Post Offices of Lornevllle 
and at the office of the Post OCflco 
Inspector:
Post Office Inspector’s Office

81. John. N. B . April 12th. 19C0 
H W. WOODS,
Post Office Inspector.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS 
nee ssufs*

RteMltM _______
Amiga* Si. Laei* __

Melded end Dewrere
«erURNINO TO

It. John, N. B

Bt. VI

fiA, AlptU 22,-—A Special tthnÀa italsffid sa..) towre
been roilS Mo" AfiW etiMu tiro validity of toe Hlgk- Tel. Main Mil. St John, N. B.

mails saeesNQgse. fssisht.

LrrtRATURE ON SEqUSBT The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIME TABLE
The Soysl Mall Stasis FsgSst 0s.become ft hed not been «, non reed In 

by New Jereer under grovlelons of the 
ammidimeM giving tee federal end 
state gurernmente conanrmut 
te enforce prohibition. New Jereey 
also contended that If tee entire en. 
forcemomt art were Pot nncanvtlUitloe. 
el, the portion* of ft limit leg the eJ- 
(CThotio content of bererosee to lea*

I.CSS.S.-AZ"'
Jte’Mirss.s.s*’™-’"

HALIFAX, N. S.

Conunencing,Oct. i?tb a Steamer of 
tld» Une taares Bt. John Taaadaye 
7.10 a. m. tor Block'» Harbor, calling 
n Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor

Learas Black's Harbor We*Baade7a 
two boors at high water tor Sl An
dre we, calling at Lord» Core, Rickard- 
■on, Back Bay, 1vState.

Leave, at Andrews Thursday, roll
ing at St. George, L'Etete or Back Bar 
and Block's Harbor.

Leave» Black'! Harbor Friday for 
Dipper 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor g a. m. Satan 
days for SL John.

Frelgbt received Monday» f s.

— FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolti and Rods

WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN.

BAD COLD
LEFT HIM WITH

BRONCHITIS
SBtheir

teem omettrai! of one per oral <Mg re. 
laitlng to «to dlapemslpg of llquora for 
medirtnel pnrpoeee wort fnvalid.

rewriting «he court CM
.«•••787 81'Wtd osld m he»» yea «*«*.«"* 9>S” °<
CxnUhare,bn(',MeeCie"un1' ' Ohrttttafc Mgen-raeo. e Newnrk, N. J.'

the throat or longs, or both, tilecied brewer, tte #L lemh Brewing Assm- 
Bronchitis la one of the meat 00» hetiem and Ortrge o. Dmrpeey, ewfiols. 

mon sEectlone of a neglected cold, end ; mde liquor droite of rtootom, Mans., 
neglected bronchitis tee moot general Who last fnftmrtton proceedings le «tu, 
dense of consumption. ! lower court. The «her dene before «he UPON HEADING THE PETITION

Dr. Woods Norway Pine Syrnp I» flourt was an spprol by the goreriw OF THE IJQVlDATOBdl IN THIS 
jnat the remedy you require to cure laemt from, * deration of Federal Judge MATTER AND THEIR AOOOÜHTS 
the bronchitis- ft does tele by loosen- Oetger enjoining federal offlctato from THBRETO ATTACHED, t DO HERB, 
tog the phlegm and mecou,. and rtlm. towrferetoa wtte tee Mamkowoc Pro- - BY ORDER that the osld accounts be 
■ tee wrokankd bronchial organs, die*» (taengowry, e Wtacmmln corpora- ooUdorad and peeeed, Mid I do tore-
Uiayi irritation and subdues lulam- tion, to the tunrotartste of tort com.-by eppolmt Friday, tee Site dwy at
Sf reïla'ree tea1!. rtîîîrtJr Ü'JÜ !tetolD1 , L?W ***■ •*«<>«*• MF, A. D . 168» 1 «F OkembStti In
ed parts end thus prereats It keoom- R, «|| the e*e» e general attack »e Pros toy buHdtfig, to the CJty of

Saint John, at the boar of eleven 
o’clock to tte forenoon to pan 
Liquidator's ecomf; déclara tte ftoel 
dividend; erttle tte UquMator-g re- 
mnnsrsf'ch; direst tbs taxation at 
eusto or wtttlo the amountt teerend 
aedfbr the d Nr Image of Urn eald 
Ldqufdstten; AND 1 DO FURTHER 
DIRECT teat tele Order and appoint, 
meet to published In three hero* of 
Btandwfl Dally Newspaper published 
to tte Cter of Saint John 

DaffoTfSe 2«th day of April, A. D.,

TENDERS FOR COAL.IN THE SUPREME COURt,
KINO'S BENCH DIVISION

In the signer *# tbs O'lsrasil 
AsfcSatoa Company, Limited 
and Hi Winding-up Ondif th. 
Windlng-up Act «fid Amend, 
tog Act*.

The SEALED TENDERS, addreeeed u> 
the uodertirned and endoreed “Ten- 
dfif for rcs! fof the Dominion *3trid
ings, Maritime Provinces," will be re
ceived aff this office until 12Tie Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists
'Phone West 15.

G. H. WARING. Manager.

o'o look
noon. Mtrriry, May 3. 1920 for the 
supply of coal for the Dominion Build
ings throughout the Maritime Pro-

Combined specification and form of 
tender can be obtained from the Pur
chasing A*ent, Department of Public 
Wjrkr O I’a'rtf. and from the Care
taker» of the different Dominion 
Buildings.

Tenders win not be considered un
less made on the forms supplied by 
the Department and In accordance 
with the condition* set forth thereto.

Ret* tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a charter
ed bank payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 
10 p.c. of the amount of the tender. 
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion 
will aieo be accepted, as security, or 
war beads and cheques if required to 
make up an odd amount 

By order,
R. C. DBSROCHRRS

Marker, calling at Beaver

bee end Brass Caetiasto
West St. John

a. to
8L George freight np till it

Agente. Thorns Wharf aid Ware
housing Ce- Ltd. Phene 2581. Lewie 
Cennortg manager.

• %

PAGE & JONES
tog cbroele.Mr. H K Hand!,lad, Prenais, a.ak. 
#ritoa:—"l had a very tod cold wbici 
toft me with bronchitis. 1 tried sever
al cough remedies end oils of ill kinds, 
■t they all fulled. At last i got Or 
Wood'c Norway Flue Syrup and after 
«Slug two bottles 1 here never had a 
sign of bronchitic rince, t therefore 

, ran honestly recommend ft for coughs
, ,,lDon°t accept a automate for Dr.

- Wood's. The genuine to put up to aÊÆmÈs.

GRAND MANAN SA CO.an the mmc 
ground tort

made on 
won revolutionary and 

constrtcttcti togfrirttoa to tte guise of 
s conrtttutiontl ememlment designed 
to reguhtt* tiro private habits of to- 
dividual*) tort ft Interfered with the 
Staitew police powers; tom H win In
valid because adopted by 4-wodjblrda of 
the member* of Congre** present when 
the vote win totem end not by two- 
thirds of toe mem ben* Ip end that the 
anwndrrMut wes net ratified by tore*, 
fournira of the rtetee owing to provto- 
lorai to many State enuegltrttone re-

•HIP CHOKERS AND 
•TtAMtHIF AGENTS

MOBi e, ALA., U. ». A.
Cable Addrec, eggg, gteblls," All Leedleg CedH Uee*.

the
Steamer reaves Grand Haesn Mon

days, 7.N a. m . for SL John vie Cam-
pobsUo and Eestport, return ln« leave, 
SL John Wedncedaya 7.M a. m tot 
Grand "caao, vis th# eame porta.

ItoLcsdays leave» Oran dManan 710 
a. ro. for SL Stepben, tin Intermedi
ate porte, relaralng Fridays 

Saturday, leaves Grand M

Phene M. 2878-1,.
root «««

Hra. Phene 1686-11

WEBB ELECTRIC CO. 7.80
a m for BL Andrew», 
Me te, returning 1 vto totermedl- 

o'rtock ram.Electrical (untrav-tore.
STANLEY C. WEIS, glOWeger

91 Germain 3t.,
St. John, N. 0.

«toy-1888.
pairing thert amend,
mi jo « nibnimSton

■nan B. g. Ce., F. O. Bas 167 
Bt Jehn, N. B.

Depart me ni of Pub*ic Work? 
Ottawa, April 1. 1920«fort r fl A MoRSOWN, C. J., 

li b nu.Ont.

i Ét*ÊÊM
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Regular Monthly Marsh Çreek 

Meeting Was Held Plans Discussed

Bigger Vote Is 

Expected Monday
THE WEATHBlt

%
% Vs*1%

Toronto, April 12.—The dte- • % 
\ tmrbance which was west of the % 
\ Orest Lakes last night la now % 

Lake Michigan % 
over the % 

Ontario. %
Great Marsh Commission Had 

Meeting With Mr. Tapley 
of C. N. R. Yesterday — 

' N Several Important Matters 
Dealt With.

\ centered
% ond rain is tolling
% larger portion of
% Showers have occurred again %
S today In the Western Prov- %
\ lnces.
% Prince R|ipert .. .. ..30
At Victoria......................42
% Vancouver
% Medicine Hat£. .. ». 34
*n Moose Jaw
% Regina ./ ..
\ Port Arthur .
% Parry Sound
N London.. ..
% Toronto ..
\ Kingston.. .
‘m Ottawa ....... ». .. ..42 .
N Montreal
% Quebec .
V. St. John
% Halifax

All Six Candidates Have the 
Greatest Hopes of Victory 
—The Interest is Keen— 
Considerable Hustling.

St. John Branch of the Engi
neering Institute of Canada 
Heard Reports Last Even
ing—Excellent Address by 
Capt. C. McN. Steeves.

Garden Toolslon’t It time to 
Think About 

— YOur Gardon?
%

68 S
64 %

42 62 %
44 % 

84 43 \
38 46 S

Your first thought should be of Garden Tools of which 
*we have provided our usual complete line, Inanludlng

SPADES, HO—8, RAKES, TROWELS, WEEDER8, 
SHOVELS,

Garden Hone and everything you’ll require for working 
your flower and vegetable gardens, the better grades al-

BIGGER VOTE
Interest din what wdl probably be 

the last election under 
slon form of government He growing, 
and It Is expected there will be a big- 
gc .* vote at thw finals than at the pi i- 
mariee. AH the candidates are tedl- 
img their frieude that they have the 
greatest hopes of victory, but are re
signed to the fact -that all cannot be 
elected.

One thing they are about agreed 
cm le that the double election to a nulw 
Baace, and he® tor it» principle pur
pose tbe prolonging of the agony. The 
bright Idee, of the breve founders of 
Vonim/iesdon form of misgovern ment 
was that the double election would as
sure that the candidates chosen would 
rapreeent a majority of the voters; 
but it does not necessarily do tfhtnL 
If the candidates arc to be chosen by 
the ejectors ait Jar go, titte* only equit
ably system of election Is that of pro
portional representation- WÈIÊÊÊÉBÊà 
tem to to be tried out In Manitoba 
for the first time to Canada, and will 
probably be •kutroduoed here along 
with other modern Improvements lb 
tihl» course of time or eternity.

It litbetog suggseted in some quar
ters that the ComfivSaeton syetem 
should be eent to one of the river re
torts where other poiVcal mlef ts 
spend their summer, and a town j 
ager appointed to take over Its 
But In other circles. It to argued that 
this would not be economical, in view 
of the motor cars and rigs wfluLch the 
CJty now maintains.

Meantime the candidates are can- 
dMating with the vigor of a better 
caufle ;han the forlorn hope of being 
sJbl-e to redeem ths much reduced re
putation of commission form of gov
ernment. and the ward workers are 
voting the «lection a dry affair. In
to which it to impossible to put any 
spirit.

The Great Mtardh Commission com 
posed of Messrs. Donovan, Rafferty 
and dayton, held a conference yester
day afternoon with Mr. Tapley of the 
C. N^dt. and Inspected plans of pro 
posed new bridging across the Marsh 
Creek, also- the advisability o£ 
straightening .the Creek opposite Pern-, 
■hill. The commission thought that 
the straightening to be done without 
any pondage was, not good and amk 
that they be given an equal amount of 
apace so the several drains and 
«reams from the South East side of 
the C. N. R. tracks will be amply pro
vided tor. Mr. Tapley showed very 
gae.it Interest In the matter and proph
esied a wonderful development of busi
ness over the C. N. R. .to and from 
St. John next season. The conference 
yesterday wan principally to prostent 
the plans of the commission and get 
the members' view» on the nine. It 
was the Idtea to drive piles for the 
building of -the bridges 1 
mission refuse to «auction 
of any feucii structures, what they 
want are bridges with good open space 
under it.

Commto-The St. John Branch of the Engine 
eerQng Institute of Canada held its 

46 \ I ..scalar monthly meeting last night 
62 % | with Mr. U. G. Murdoch to the chair. 
72 % The Commiiilee» on the “Old Court 
64 % ! Hfouise” nebuiildUng propoeition, and 
58 \ j on City planning reported progrès*. 
66 V ihe speaker of the evening way 
64 %, capt. U McN. Sleeves, M. E. 1 O., Utte 
46 % Adjutant, 9th Battalion Canadian Mn- 
66 S giiueerti, and wtito took as hto subject

....................... .... 68 V uiganiiatiou ot NjMiMtaey Bridging
Forecasts V Uperatioms.'’

tV Maritime—Moderate wvu|3 % Mr. Sheaves dealt very exhaustlve-
% fair and mild. S iy with all the detail! steps1 end opera-

Northern New England — S j tiens fo-Mowed by the Engineering1 
% Cloudy and warmer with prab- % ! corps in France' in preparation for and 
% ably showers Fridays Æatur- S j the building of temporary or seml- 
\ day fair.

.34-
. 38

.37
\38

f46 STREET FLOOR, MARKET SQUARE STORE.

40

W. Me THORNE & CO., LIMITED34

}32
34 Store Hours:—« a. m. to 6 p. m.—Open Saturdays till 10 p. m.

u-

penmanenjt bridge» for army purposes.
On first entering upon cua area in- 

toamation was gsutlh-ared from all a vu ill- 
able touroee of the location, dùmen- 
Bioia, etc., of existing bridgea in the 
country -that was or might be oocu- 
pieij. Also information waa obtained 
regarding poestiWe bridge sites, rail
road, highway and carnal transport» 
vivn flwcUttlsy, rezou-rces or the coun
try to building material, etc.

Large depot» were established at 
to* sea port -, where complete supplies 
of standardisai! building materials, 
too!» and equipment were kept. This 
totiluded fabricated «tee! end woo/iera 
spans from 10 to 220 feet tan-g ell ready 
to put to-jet-her at the bridge sit; 
framed treet!© (bents of variions 
hr. igihtis^ etandard lengths of fCoor sec
tions, etc. Smaller de.pots were opet> 
«4 up at tranir.poitaticn centers far
ther iiniLand.

Allien a bridge was found to be nee- 
«arerv the Bngm-cers of the field party 
would -ob ctia1 .information as to the re
quirement» of the case am|l would re
port to Headquarters the eize and 
type of span» required, the stock of 
material at hand, transportation dltti- 
cutI...es, and wottid make arrangements 
tor the obtavn-.'ing end the taking ©are 
of tilia men composing the erectlcn 
Ffsetici». Detain methods of hand!ling 
the maitenlad and transporting It to 
the .site ware worked out eo as to have 
tlie material arrive when wanted and 
to avoid congestion or other Im/lerfer- 
erveu to nail!' or highway traffic. High
ways had to be improved to take t'he 
heavy steam or petrol lorries and 
yard® at tlie site prepared for storing 
the material as delivered, and from 
where it we* taken and erected imita 
the structure as required.

'Materiels would start arriving from 
the depots in from twenty-foqr to 
th‘irty-£lx hours a her the requisition 
had been sent in so MMe* tlm-e was 
glYen to' getting j-eedy to receive it. 
F jera amid ailyutmen-ta were made of 
pOte supports or built up of three toot 
cubes, of angle iron, fastened toge
ther by light timbers. These coming 
eilready built wouild be put together 
quickly after the principle of a child 
building with “blocks.”

A novel departure from ctviltam 
practice was the placing of the spans 
without any falw-work. or temporary 
Utrttictiuix» to hold up the bridge while 
It was being built. The span w*?u 
buft lnjzihore on roller» and ropes 
we attached to Its end and led to 
derrick» on the opposite bank of the 
river. When It was completed it was 
pulled aero» until It rested on the 
farther slfle.

After an totereetlng ddecuflekxn on 
Mr. Steeves’ paper considérable busi
ness was transacted and the meeting 
adjourned.

% THE BRIGHTEST, GAYEST
SPRING HATS IMAGINABLE

$5.00 to $7.50

This eye-
♦---------
! AROUND THE CITY !

but the oom- 
the buildingTHE GRAMPIAN ARRIVES

The steamer Grampian from St. John 
arrived at Havre yesterday via Lon
don.

I
Just Arrived 
To Sell Today 
and Tomorrow for

If you've been planning to pay from $5 to $7.50 for your smart trimmed 
Spring hat, you maybe sure it is in this lot. At these special prices we will 
sell aÜ «this collection, so come today or tomorrow.

Children’s Trimmed Hats, Specials, $1.50 up. Ladies’ Tailored Sailors, $3 up.

*-»
PASSENGERS FOR ENGLAND

A special train left Union Do-pot 
ilast night at 10.30 o'clock w.'iih pa* 
i’engers and baggage booked tor the 
C. P. O. S. steamer Mtonedota., which 
aaill-? today for Liverpool.

-------*$>+------
LONG SERVICE REWARD.

Albert J. Atkinson, formerly em
ployed for many vear.s in tlie C. N. R. 
machine shops, Monctco, was yester
day presented with a long service 
medal by L. R. Roes.

Overalls Craze 

About The Limit

Joli.

1

'Longshoremen Gives His 
Ideas on the Matter—Says 
"What We Want is Dearer 
Living and More Wages."

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
SydneyMoncton AmherstSL John..

FLY YOUP FLAGS
This being St. George s Day which 

Is. celebrated in every part of the 
world where there is an Englishman, 
the citizens are requested to allow 
honor by flying their flags.

--------------------
REGARDING PICKLED

There are some things in this world 
that make you tired, and this overall 
craze, to about the limit," remarked 
the longshoreman as he scowled at 
his two per cent, beer.’’ These middle 
class dudes wdll run after any fad 
from spooks to prohibition^ and imag
ine they afe doing something cute 
and pretty

"•Sodne guys haven't any more bal
ance than the city council on the 
pavement propoeition. All this talk 
of cheap living makes me ticker 
than this there slops. Most of us 
have lived cheap enough all odr live» 
and we don't consider It any privilege 
to wear overalls.

“What We waht 1s dearer living and 
more wages. I read that tt cost 
$25,000 to kill a man in the war. If 
the world 6an spend that much money 
to kill a man It ought to be able to 
afford a tidy sihn to keep him alive.

“When did we have the best times 
in our live»? Just when the world 
was made with waste and extravagance 

up things to beat the 
of economy and dudes 

hi overalls *we want another war/ ! 
reckon. y

“If these guys go and buy up all 
the overalls where are we fellows 
that need ’em going to fit in. Up ’ll 
go the price of overalls, and we will 
have to buy silk pajamas with pale 
blue stripes when we rig ourselves out 
to rustle deals in zero weather next 
winter.

“If those gçy» want to be so eco
nomical let ’em return to the styles 
of the Garden of Eden, and leave our 
overalls alone. If people start buying 
things because they are cheap there 
will soon be no cheap things. If they 
«top buying things altogether, noon 
all ithe wortoers will be out of work, 
and all the business men out of busi
ness.

"We could arrive at that haippy etate 
much sooner by going on a general 
strike.

"This dude idea don’t cut no ice. It 
aint htsh prices that worry me; Its 
low wage», tf I could buy the old 
lady, a diamond tiara that coat a for
tune. I would get a fine welcome when

got home, believe me.
"And what about the money these 

guy» are going to nave by prancing 
around in overalls, all etplck and span 
and crowd every morning or after
noon? Will it build a lot of houses, 
which we need, or enable the working 
man to get eggs and milk for Ms 
kids?

‘There dude guys haven't a» much 
sense aa workingmen. They can’t 
think much of usefulness of their Jobs 
or they would strike for more money 
to spend."

Council of The 

Boy Scouts’ Assn.

V

The Most Important ArticleFISH
.1. J. Cowie, of the Dominion Fisher

ies Department, is expected In St. John 
early next week to discus» with the 
trade the new fegulatlona In regard 
to pickled fish.

Members Enjoyed Banquet at 
Y. W. C. A. Cafeteria Last 
Evening and Followed With 
Meeting — Much Business 
Transacted.

in the household is the Kitchen Range and it should 
be a reliable one.

In buying the “Enterprise Monarch” you will be 
sure of buying the best that expert mechanics can 
make or money buy. A range of proven quality.

Come in and look over our fine assortment of 
Enterprise Stoves. We have them at all prices—all 
good—something to suit everyone.

If you cannot call f.end for illustrations.________

s
»<M-------

STOVE BRUSHES FOUND.
A package of atove brushee anas 

fourni last night on Pond street. 
The own-er can have the brushes by 
calling at the. police station and prov 
tog property.

Ü
The member* of Lhe^ ProviiaolaJ 

Council Boy Scout» Association, held 
a banquet last evening to the Y. M.
C. A. Cafeteria, Kimg Street, after 
which they repaired to their head
quarters for the regular quarterly oom 
terençç. Practically ajl the members 
of the Coundfl were present and the 
executive are eiathuWstiic over the In
terest manifested.

The following members of tike Coun
cil were present:—A. C. Skelton, 
ITeaidoat; W. F. Hewtoton, Seicy.; R.
D. Paterson, F. W. Daniel, A. M. 
Bedding, S. Olive, C. H. Peters, J. W. 
Tilton, 1, McCafferty, J. H. Kimbal, 
L. W. Napraway, R. Ingleton, Thoe. 
Simpeon, E. H. Turnfbujfl, H. O. Ea- 
maa and J. P. Atherton of Sussex. 
Rev. D. II. LowetJh and S. Olive ea re
présentative Bcoutmae-tera -were elect
ed members of the Council.

The Council passed a resolution to 
the effect that request be sent flrom 
the Provincial to the Canadian Geu> 
enaJ Council, that New Bruniawlck be 
permitted to taeue a Oocnmunity Ser
vice Badge.

The commuait y service badge which 
the, tXmmcLl askdd permtetion to 'is
sue oontiets of a beaver detigned -*n 
yellow on a green background. It to 
given on the recommendation of the 
Scoutmaster a/nd approved _ by the 
Dtotnict Commissioner to* qcouts, 
scout officers, or wolf oulbs, who have 
performed, or will perform, 60 hours 
special voluntary set vice, 
vice must be unpaid and appertain to 
tbe health and welfare of the whole 
community, such aa protection from 
fire, hospital service, police service, 
eradication weed* in fact any service 
that benefits the community aa a 
whole, not an Individual or group of 
individuals A tcout or -wolf cub is 
only entitled to one Community Ser
vice Badge.

Credits gained towards a War ser
vice bodge count toward ei community 
service badge. A badge of the same 
design but embroidered In red on a 
white background Is awarded tor iVU 
hours voluntary service, while for 160 

embroidery is go 11 
green background. On the completion 
of a further period of 100 hours ser
vice, a gold bar on a green back
ground placed Immediately below the 
Community Service Badge will be 
awarded. AU the badges are worn 
Immediately above centre of right 
shirt pocket.

The Sea Scouts which were organ
ised here last year will be revived 
in the near future under the super
vision of J. H. Kimbal, Sea Scoutmas
ter. Application for membership will 
be received from all iboys 14 years or 
over destrious of becoming members 
of the Se<a Soouta Any boy Interest
ed should caill at the Boys Scout» 
Headquarters, Room 6, Globe Build
ing end receive a form whdtib he wffla 
be required to DU end return. The 
Troop will be limited in -pemibersihUp 
at first. However, If more applica
tions are received than can be accom
odated, the names of the applicants 
will be placed on the wanting Hat.

MEMBERS ENTERTAINED
G. W. Tower, president of the Tyne

mouth Debating (Hub entertained -the 
members of tlie club at hie residence, 
9 Hllyard -street, last evening. All the 
members were present end an enjoy
able evening was spent. Smctoon i êRZhefc ltd.and smashing 

band. Instead
CARPENTERS UNION

A special meeting of the Carpen
ters Union No. V1H was held In Odd
fellows Hall last evening. Prtoiotpafc 
ly for the purpose of initiating a num
ber of mew members.
Nixon was in the chair and routine 
business was conducted. ■»

--------------------
SHORT LOAF BREAD 

Although St. John enjoys the dletfmc- 
tlon of being one of the high priced 
cities of the continent for bread, a 
lo'-al grocer Informs The Standard 
tl.ut short weight bread la being eold 
in -the city. He weighed a number of 
loaves the other day and found three 
several ounces short.

Stores open at 9 a.m., close 6 p.m. ; Saturday 10 p.m.
President

FRIDAY MORNING SALES
Safe End» a One O’clock Sharp with the exception of Blouses 

and Women’s Suits
bottom, 12 la. wide. Friday morn
ing only, .45 yd.

to $1.35. Friday morning only. .W>.
( Men’s Clothing Shop, Second 

Floor.)
EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF 

» WOMEN’S BLOUSES FOR 
ALL DAY FRIDAY.

HABUTAI SILK BIX) US ES in 
lE-rge Wlzes, made In smart tailored 
styles. 48 tv 44 in. bust. For ah 
day Friday, $5 35

VOILE Bi.CUBES with embroid
ered fronts or plain style with 
round pleated collar, edged with 
colored E-tttchimg. All day Friday, 
$1.59.

(Blouse Section, Second Floor)

MEN’S FASHIONABLE FUR
NISHINGS.

Reduced for Friday Mounting Only.
BALBRKHÎAIN 

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS—"Pen
mans." Stow* 34 to 48. Friday 
mornCng only, .76 garment.

B ALB RIÜGAN COMBINATIONS 
Friday morning cmly, $1.50 milt, 

SPRUNG AND BUMMER 
-WEIGHT PAJAMAS—Plain colors 
and fancy stripes. Friday morning 
only, $2.00 to $*4.50 suit.

TAN GAPE STREET GLOVES. 
Friday morning only, $2.00 pair.

SPECIAL LOT OF MEN’S 
NECK W BAR—Derby and open 
end shapes, d/lfteirent putterm. 
Friday mo rating only. .75 each.

WOOL AUTO AND TRAVEL
LING RUGS—Reversible pdalds 
with fringed ends. Friday morn- 
flng only, $6.00 and $8.00.

((Men's FurnU-hlngs SectitxxL 
Ground Floor.)

CLEAN-UP SALE OF YOUNG 
MEN'S WAIST-LINE SUITS

Two Groupe—very specially priced 
Uepup I—Regular Prices, $28.60 

to $35.00. Friday meriting only, 
$26.40.

Group II—Regular Prices, $36.00 
to $47.60. Fttday mornting only, 
$31.30.

S ' LE OF BOYS’ BLOUSES. 
Sixes 6 to 16 years. Whdte and 

faiucy stripes, slightly soiled.
Group I—Regular Prices. .86 to 

$1.10. Friday morning only. .«9. 
Group II—Regular Price», $1.25

(Ground Floor.)
TEXOLEUM FLOOR COVERING.

Matting Carpet and Tile designs 
In good patterns, 2 yds. wide 
onJy. Bring floor measurements 
with you. Friday morning only, 
.80 sq. yd-

(Germain St. Entrance.)
WHITE TERRY BATH TOWELS 

with colored borders. Friday 
morning only .75 each.

HEAVY BATTENBURG RUN
NERS. Size 18x54. Friday morn
ing only, $1.25 each.

PURE IRISH LINEN GUEST 
TOWELS, beautiful designs. Fri
day morning only, $1.00 each.

PLAIN LINEN DISH TOW MLS, 
serviceable quality. Size 23x30 in. 
Friday morning only, .36 each.

. EMBROIDERED 
VASES, scalloped. Size 22^x36. 
Friday moralng only, $2.25 pr.

(Linen Section. Ground floor.)
BED PILLOWS.

CHILDREN’S AID NATURAL

SOCIETY CASE
THE PRIZE WINNERS

The St. Mary’s Bend and Thorne 
Lodge Joint fair was largely attended 
last night and a programme of music 
was furnished by the band. The door 
prize was won by ticket 206 and to un
claimed. Ladle*’ ten pin* prize pair 
of shoes, won by Mis» Edna Hunt; 
gent’a prize, flash light, won by Geo. 
Fraser; bagatelle, L. Dunlop; prize, 
thermos bottle; flood gates. Arthur 
Hunter, safety razor and pipe.

--------- X
STRANGULATION

Seven Year Old Boy Being 
Looked After by Officials in 
Moncton — Step-Mother 
Don’t Want Him. Thle eer

Chief Rideout and the official» of 
the Children's Aid Society in Moncton 
were called upon to deal with a most 
pathetic cane Wednesday when a sev
en-year-old boy aame into their care 
for a short period at least. The case 
was that of the son of a local man 

. „ ... rn_____ wtho formerly lived In Sackvllle and
Ü ^ SZZ St ™ *

es were examined including Dr.
Abramson, who performed the post 
mortem examination. The jury 
brought In a verdict that death waa 
due to accidentai strangulation.

A STARTLING BARGAIN
IN MISSES AND WOMEN’S 

TWEED SUITS—New Norfolk 
style in two particularly good mix
tures. For all day Friday, $17.96

HOUSE DRESS BARGAINS— 
Extra quality Prints, walst-Mne 
style, to checks ami stripes. Sizes 
36 to 44. Friday morning only, 
$2.49 each.

GIRLS' CREPE KIMONOS— 
Old rose only, 10 year size. Fri
day morning only, 51.00 each.

Sky, rose and pink, in 6 to 14 yr. 
tizee. EWday morning only, $2.2o 
each.

ACCIDENTAL
An inquest into the death of Andrew 

Fer vu son who waa found dead in hla 
office on Prince William street Mcev

PILLOW

tew years ago and the father has 
since married again. Before hls sec
ond marriage the man states he placed 
hls two sons in the Children’s Aid 
Home at St. John. One was adopted 
by people In Gage-town while the otk

PLENTY OF LUMBER. «• ZK D. Swim of Den «own wee hi " John T^e aDckhoweTer,
Chatham on Tuendar. crow? 01 i1*® “ ,or
lumber cut tmte «eroo win he «uddrmly packed lMm olt to Mono- 
sell for more than a (matter of a mtl ;*>n TOe utep mother ot the boy did 
Eon dollars at present prioee. It w« «"*'«»
only the roof of hi. portable mUl tht.1 ! “«I™1 “d forth™*th sent him back 
wan burned the other day. dll ’of the to St. John. This waa a few days 
uwditaery. being eared, and hi. loss »So. Wednesday afternoon the boy 
waa small. was shunted back to Monaton once

more, to flhe care of ndbody to partic
ular. He was taken to care by the 
police who brought tBe matter before 
the local Children’* Add Society. He 
was taken to the Home where he will 
remain until hts case to further invest-

Reliable qualities, toother filled.
FridaySizes 18x26 and 19x26. 

morning only, $1.25 each.Eight Miles of

Extra Tracks

hours the
SALE OF CRETONNE REM

NANTS.
Best qualities in a variety of good 

color blendings arid pattern». 1 
to 10 yd. lengths.
WONDER* UL VALUES for IY1- 
day momtog cn!y.
(Honaefurnishings Section, 2nd 

__________ Moor.)

(Second Moor.)
LACES, BBADINOS AND IN- 

SERTIONS—Correct widths and 
kinds for whltewesr, etc. Friday 
mcraing only, .8c yd.

CAMISOLE 
Eyelet pattern*, finished, top and

C. N. R. Plane Completed for 
Laying of Tracks from Jar
dine Property to McLean's 
—Will Hold Nearly Twen
ty Trains.

tiidBKOIDEKY—

M

JLncÂedtei%tâ*ùms!ÊUm'(î&*
\m mwo ffREBT* V GERMAIN «TRgjT > MAHWCT SgBiiWw

PULPWOOD TRADE.
The rivers and harbor» along Niera 

Scotia and New Brunewlck coasts are 
thawing out rapidly, and before many 
weeks rtearners are expected to b»3- 
gin bringing pulpwood here fpom (Tuit- lgated. The father declares if the boy 
bam. N. B. It 1» reported that large stays with him hls wife will leave, 
quantities of wood will also be brought The matter will be take» up with the 
here by roll for the International Pa- 8t John Society, 
per Go., the Oxford Paper Oo„ the 
8. D. Warren Cb., and other paper 
plant» to Maine.—Portland Argue.

Plans have been completed and the 
CX N. R. intend building eight m£ee 
of tracks on the North East tilde of 
the present track» extending from the 
Jerdtnie property (<$>caDed) to the 
McLean property, 
will gtva space for from fourteen to 
twenty train*.

H Is expected that the coming Rea
son will bo heavy to freight handling 
and the C. N. R. has been jbadiy han
dicapped tor want of yard room to 
this vicinity. 1 he,traffic to grow., 
larges* every year and till» extra eight 
mUe» of roon^wlll help considerably.

THE PLAYGROUNDS
EXECUTIVE MET Two Week-End Specials Worth WhileMb extra room

ARRESTS MADE
Discussed Plans for Annual 

Camp up River for the Boys 
—Boys' Club Will End Sea
son With Programme at Y. 
M.CA.

The “Head of the House”
Referring, of course, to Father 

May Spend 
$3.95

On Friday or Saturday
And Get An Hooeat-To-Good ness

$6.00 Spring Felt Hat 
It's true, every word.

Mother, Sister or the Younger 
Sister

May purchase a genuine 
“Betty Wales’ ” Navy Serge Dress 

on Friday or Saturday 
For $24.00 • ... Instead of $31.00 
For 33.00 .... Instead of 42.00 
For 40.00 .... Instead of 49.00 
For 43.00 .... Instead of 54.00

LAST EVENING
A GRASS FIRE

Three arrests were made by the<.po
lice loot night, Joseph Coyle end Jonn 
Flynn were arrested on Mata Street 
by the North End police charged with 
being members of a disorderly gang, 
'llie arrest» were made following a 
number of complaints fro mresidents 
of this section of the city.

Thomas Youage, woe arrested on 
Bnmeytek Street at 10.30 by Sergeant 
McLeeea He id charged with at
tempting to out, by one todlVkUiai ; 
am tfer h»» preferred the charge of 
asTHPli against him, whtie a third 

X chargea Mm with wring abusive Ian*
V ' gwee^,

Grom hf front of the Schofield Ter
race, Wright street, caught fire yes
terday afternoon and an alarm waa 
rung to from box 258. The fire apper- 

Seed toy Cartoed or otus quickly responded and soon ear* 
rite for Prices. R. T. Hoi- tt-ngukfoed the blaze. No damage was

“Timothy 
Pound. Wi 
man, Ltd., Summemsldte, P. E. I."The executive of the Playgrounds 

Association held* meeting last even
ing, those present being, A. M. BeJd- 
ing. W K. Haley, F. M. Cole, C. F. 
Stevens, Mrs. Good and Mre Dtshart.

The matter of lidding the annual 
camp for thp Boys' Club up river was 
dfaoutwed. It was decided that the 
closing of the Boys’ Club seaon will

*------+4+-------
SAW MILLS STARTING, .

be celebrated at the Y. M. C. A. rooms 
on >the (first Saturday dm. May when af Meaaro. Murray t Gregory started 
flretrotatt'j programme will be arrang
ed for the members. The chib mem
bers have been entertained at title “Y” 
several times since Christmas for 
which they ere deeply grotetoL

See the window.«heir mill yesterday morning. Stetson 
Cutler & Co. will start their Indian- 
town and Pleasant Point mills on 
£*iurday, and the Poktok mill on

• Monday.
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